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DI'I'CU;,NG 1'0 TR.lP YOUNG LOCUSTS. I where one-tenth the rhne spent ill. ditching Even the larger winged AcridH and <Edipodre The hog, like other animals should be kept i half way. The average purchases of choice
, It wIll"be ·:remembered that, at, the wimer would have effectually accomplished the ob- tumble into such a ditch, .and seldom get out clean, or rather, it should have an opportunity free run, close to 25c. That :which realizes
meetin'll of our State Horticultural Society at ject. And when I should, perhaps, have been again. I ow oold remark in this connection of keeping itself clean Its houae should al�ove ;"hhls figuire is a fal1nciy p�lce fon a fabncYd. .

I
"

C ip. r ere s a sma nquuy or com eManhattan, Prof. Rlley, In an intereatIDg lee- praying, 1 have witnessed sights that promp-r also, that a ditch 3 feet wide, unless corres- have a good roof to turn the rain; its floor wools, the very best of which, Kentuckyture on the Rocky Mountain locust, gave it as ted to thought and word the very reverse of pondingly deep, will be more apt to permit should be sufficiently elevated to be kept dry, growths, are not over active at 40c. Thishis experience alld as of many others, that a I prayer. In a large portion of Johnson county the insecta to escape when once in than a nar- and no hollow places for puddles of water to price is about what they may be considered
ditch 2 feet deep and 2 feet wide, with perpen- the injury was slight, and until the end 01 rowe� one. In hop;ing the more' perpendlc- stand in. It will do well on pasture in summer Jwortflh, and it isljust abodut atU �hey iwill. bring..
.. .'

n eece woo s 1\ me era e mqu ry IS met,dlculsr sides, was an effdctual trap tor the May little dllmage was done around Warrens· ular the direction the insects must take, the with very little slop or grain. Ciover is the but buye,,!! have their ideas at 35@36cforgoodyoung, unHedged Inlectll. Dr. Stayman, of burg, Happening to' be in the vicinity of this shorter will be the distance reached. When- very best pasture for it. selections of X and XX Ohio, while holders,Leavenworth. in a somewhat rude manner, town on the 3d inst., I came upon a beautiful ever our farmen are again troubled with the The economr of selecting the best breed of owing to the
. moment�rv scarc�ty ot auch

denied the, statement, when Prof. Riley won vineyard' which had up to that ttmeescaped. unHedged myriads 'the 2.foot ditch used in hogs' for Itocking farms is just beU'inning to Tll:rhadeS, aret afsklDgthfr°!l:1t)i. to lc hla-her .va\llue.. ".. e repor s rom e m error are very sun arthe approval ot. the members by calmly reo The insects had got into it, and the owner time, will be found all sufficient. be appreciated, the long lea-ged, racing and to what has been prevlouely stated. Dealersplying that be had observed that Dr. ::Ilty· was advised to ditch to .save it. His piety Next to ditching the use, of nets or seines, or fence climbing breeds, will have to knock un- from Detroit are off�ring to buy now t.he bestman's experience generally "differed from that exceeded his Ilood sense, however, and instead converging strips of calico or any other mater. der tbey han had their day Allricultural
or most I?opular clips at 25c for Michigan

f h "W th f 11 i f P f f fl' d . . .' .

wools, while some eastern canvas8ers are Iook-o ot ,ere. e copy e � ow Dg rom. ror. 0 genu ectln.g on a'spa e he was performing ial , made after the plan of a quail net, proved periodicals are disseminating light and truth ing for shearers in Ohio who will take 30c .
.
Riley 8 last report., as a fau presentation of a the operation inanother way, while his beautl· most satisfactory. By digging a pit, or boring in every corner of our land, and with that These are prices below the farmers' ideas, andsubject which greatly interests our readers. ful Vh.eyard was literally being gobbled up a post auger hole, 3 or 4 feet deep, and then light and truth will go she better breede of all a.re values w�ich the trade here are not par-"As I have stated in the artioles already al- at a rate t4at �ould not show a green leaf by staking the two wings so that thf>Y converge kinds of farm stock. A. H. COOK. ticularly anxioue as yet to b�ck IIp. The reo
luded to heavy ·rolling where the surface ofhI' f i h b d i 1 cetpts and offers of California wool are con-the soil.is sufficiently,firm and even, destroys

t e morro.w. respecr-every man sat , ut towa� t,. arge numbers of the locusts may Sprln� am, Kansas, June 10,1876. tinuing to compete very strongly with thesethe larger portion of them but 18 most ad.van- jhereere l-Dstances where I would respect his be driven Into the pit after the dew is off the prices, and'buyers are rather more willing to
tageously employed when the insects are most work a good deal more. ground. By changing t\e position of this '/

.

WHEAT 1'IIARKE'f.
, .

favor till' Pacific than the fleece wools.
sluggish. They drive almost as readH;y as Where water can be be let into the ditchea trap, much good can be done when the in-

The combined efftlct of the bad condition �f _Pulled wools are baving a smaU il!quiry at
sheep and may be burned in large quantities . standing crops, small balance 01 last year 8 30@36c for Western supers, an occastonal lot
by b�ing driven into winrows or piles of

so as to cover the .bottom the: ms.y bs made sects are yet small and-huddled lD schools. harvest remaini!lg, and pos8ibilityof war in securing as high as 38c. On Eastern supers,burning hay or straw.
'

Bnt the experience of shallower, and stIll be effective. Mr. Frank Europe has contlnued the heavy de�e.nd for 40@42c are the best prices. The flannel menthe' present yelior convinces me that by far the Holainger, of Kansae Clty, under date of ;\Iay NOTES FROM OUR AGE�T'8 8ADDLE.B.lOS. our .cereals before noted for expor�a�lOn. In all yet are doing comparatively very little,mORt effectual wav for man to protect bis crops 23rd, 1875, sent me the following account, of' No. I. fact, we have lately shi.pped gram even to which gives pulled w�ols an easy tone.-BoB.and do battle to these young Iocust armies- .
" Orouetadt and other Ruaaiau ports. But the ton Oommercial Bulleiit» ..

11 h
.

W t MI
.

I
hia experrance : Your correspondent arrived here last night, feverish condition which existed a short time' _---especra y were, as In es asoun, ast
.. .

'Spring, there waa no hay or straw to burn- Your.very interesting commum.cRtion to the after an eight hour's ride in a drenching rain. smce has a�ated, and as holders meet all rea"
CROP NOTES.i. by ditching A ditch two feet wide and St. LOUIS Globe was reproduced In our Jour Manv farmers in thie vioinity have been con. aonable claims of buyers, a large and steady

two feet deep:with perpendicular sides, offers nal of Commerce of the 21�t it.'�t. I have no
siderably alarmed by the appearance of rust

business exists. running between 1,000.000 and From Indiana.
an effectual barder to the young insects They doubt but that your council will be heeded by

. 2,000,000 bushels a week. In fact, the fever" June 14.-Wheat is only about half a crop.tumble into it and accumulate Ilnd die 'at the many, but to the mass of onr people it is as on the wheat, but the heavy rain yesterday ish excitement whIch obtained a lew days since Corn rooks well. Oats not very good. Pota-bottom in large quantities in a few days "sounding brass," etc. During the patlt foor h8.8 washed the rust off. Corn is generally seems, after loavin!!, us, to have (lnt.ered ollr
t j k b d t t W h ithe stench becomel great a�d necessitatel the days I have been at work, and although I looking well although late We noticed that Euglish cousins, for even the st.olid ]lla'l'k Lane oes 00 very a a presen. e are av ng

coverin u of the mass In order to' kee the spent less than.one-Murth of my tillle \0 the
fi Id f t

'

'. Expre8�, in Its editorial of the 5th of June, a great deal of rain here.
main dffchP o. en thereiors it is belt t! di purpostl, I have destroyed between 30 and 40 a e 0 wenty acres belonglDg to Aaron �peaks of the "rapid diminutiou of the visible R. M. MAYFIELD.
pits or deeperPsid� ditcbes �t short interval: bushels of wingless locusts. My remedy is so Sage, E!q , was far In advance of the majority, supply of grain in America." In the same Is· From John.on Cellnty.into which the hoppers wlll accumlate and �imple' I concluded to give it to you, as 1 think bein� at least two and a ha,lf fset high and sue our ;ve,?erable contemp.o�ar� says "it can' Juue 10,-A.ll kindll of crops are lookingmay be buried. We hear much talk about It better than any: I have yet seen, and �1Id I

very t!ven. He planted very earl, and had not be demed that tbe pOSSibilities .of �ar mayihe powerlessness of man before this mighty known how eaSily �t we.s to accomplish, I worked 'the land often. O"IS he.ve Buffdred be�ome, at any moment. sterl! rell:lIty. .After very fine at tliie time. Corn is selling at from
locust plague' but I am quite confident that would now see gro",mg crops where ruin and '. gaIDlng some two cents In prIce Immediately 29 to 30 cenhlper bUlhel. '.

A. R. C.
here we have � remedy that ill at once thorough desolation now appear.

�

some on account of the dr�, hot weather, for following our last report, the m&rket declined, Flom Franklin COUDty.and-effectual, whereby the people of IIOme of All they had entered my wheat (� took your the paet tWQ or t�ree weekA, but t�e rain hal ��d closes." sh�de belo."". our,last figures, but Jone 15.--HlIove had it dry for a week or tenthe States, at least, may avert in future such advice a'bd Fall-plowed everything, and I do. very materially helped tMli. With ac1.!ve buslDes�. Little IS �o.ne in home
evil 81 that which. befel them this Spring. not think there �as a h�tfull hlotched on my Dover is situated in a iich and beautifol trade, millers ste:ndlDg al?of, waltlDg for.J�hn de.yil, but now it pours rain, and water ill run"·
There have been a number of partial attempts 40acrss) from nelghborlDJ;t farms, !lond know. Bull to expend hiS entbasla�ln. Oor quotation ning in every direction. Wheat flns and
at ditching by simply t'uning a, couple of fur. ing the.t when they got through they must valley, and is surrounded by a fine farming from Mil�aukee sho�lld satlsty t�e Ma1'k L.nne hee.vy, with some ruat OD most of the blades,rows with thtl plow. Even thess will often move in. force on my garden, I cautioned my and grazing country. 'l'l).e inhabitants of this E.1Jp7.'ess that our graID reserveWill not be Im-

if t f h th d d t I b t d though as yet doing little damage. Corndivert the Elnroaching insects from their w. e 010 orm me w en ey commence on town are "few, but select." A grist.mill is mil Ie. e y ex aus e .

. .

course; but they never can be relied on, and thiS last. On the 18�� inst, at 1� A. ]11., �he needed here, as IS also to general hardware
The Jfa?,k Lane �Lo�den) .E.VP1·e8S, In ItS last promi8ing, but some quite small yet. A goad

you may rest allsured that whenever you hear gave the wat.:hword, they come; so,leavlOg Monday s Issue; reviewing the grain trade for deal of flax and -.:astor beans being rs.ised, alsoa man declare that ditching is no protection, corn-plowillg, I h�stene� to surround our gar· store and till shop. Meaers. Cook and Gilles the week ending Saturday,3d, says (italics an unusual quantity of potatoes planted. Ihe refers to such slovenly, half.made ditches. �en with a board fence, IDtending to drive the of this place, have le.tely purchased a fine full oU,r,s): . . .t d b t t Ith h Th t t f lit 1 ffi I th E t am trying a few acres of the true Navy Bean;No instance has come to my knowledge where IDsec s aroun ,u 0 no pu�pose, a oug blooded, imported Norman Stallion, "Duke 01 .e s a eo po Ice a do rs. ID e as IS
a ditch su ch as I first described h.&s failed to the boards were placed at ·45 outward, and

0 1 .. f M B � & C f Chi begimng to exercise a mllorkeJ IDflllence both paid $1.60 per bushel for choice seed in St.. , ,

i f w t k St' 11 th r eans, 0 < essrs. at..s 0., 0 ,CllgO. t d 1 It t b d 1 heffectually keeD off the insects :Made around some s x 0 us are a wor. I eycame.. mone aryan commercia. canno e e·· Louis. Catt e t riving and pigs on the cubic
a field about hatching time, f�w hoppers will We built straw fires.n?xt:-still unsatisfacto�f. This stalhon cost the!D $22,000. Hp. is iron nied that tha possibilities?f we.r ms.y become order. Corn 22@26c, wheat 85c@$1.15, flourget into t.hat field till they acquire wings, and I �ad been und?rdral_nlnff' and h.ad some draIDs gray, 17 hands bigh, live years old lind weighs at anT !!l0ment stern rea!lties, �?ns�quel!tly .2.00@3.50, bacon 16�(lc, llound, lard 121/,by that time the principal danu:er is over, t>ild still �pen. Wife se.ld, you wlll

..
work your- 1620 pounds. Good judges of horses se.y that· the. dally course of foreign pohtlcs IS beIDg '" 72

the insects are fast disappearing If Bny should self Sick, and all to no purpose. I took a
h' h fi db b'l h i h S anXIOusly watthed, anjBhould the worst ensue butter 15c, eggs 10c. F. D. COBURN.

h h i hi h
.

1 h' '1 look and a patch of ee.rly pote.toeil one-third e IS t e nest an est 01 t oree n t e tate. we cannot shut 'our eyes to the fact that withatc w tnt e Inll osure, t ey are easl y ,

'., . .. . 'v I' I h f tiddriven into the ditches dug in different parts of an acre, which we had SaTed, was mel�lng We found In this town a large cheese factory r�p.ld dlmIDutlOn of sto�k8 abroad and of the ery Itt e w eat, un oItuna e y, was sowe
of the field·... ,before them. I then saw them march straight in sucessful operation. It is built of stone two vlBlble supply in AmerICa, a great alteration n tbis county last fall, but the fe.". acres that

I for the drain. My impulse then WBS to burn . .

h d "'2 -00
. .

'>4 b 33'f in the present range of prices in our market were, look rf,lmarkably fine. The past winterJost behind the fair grounds at Kansas them in tbe drain. Tbis I found difficult. 'rhe st?"!:'s hl� ,an COSt 'I' ,0. ,lt IS", Y eet,. will in all probability occur. However, hith. was especially f80vorable to the growth ofi City there is an intelligent and industrious next thought was "pit-falls at interve.ls in the With a wlUg the same size. They use two erto political influences have not effllcted our wheat. Rye and oats are doing well. The

I gardener, Mr. F. D. Adkinll, having.- about drain;n I comme.nced digging thl'se, and the vatp, e�ch capable of holding six hundred gal. mar�eta. tl) any extent, and our pr�8ent posi·. frequency of the rains have interferred some-
.

I Th
.t" locusts tumbled In by. thousands, but many Ions. The cheese is made for shipping and tion 18 Simply one of cllfRf1l1 watclung. The what with the cultivation of corn, but t�ethree acres In vegetab es, e locuetll natch· escaped. Now the thought occurAd that if '

. .,' 'supplies of WhPllt froUl Rl"llIlld durina- the weather has been so well adapted to Its

1,
ed in large numbers all ",ro11-nd Kansal City, there was water i:n the pits they oould not comms.�ds a hill? price w�ere known. The week hava bean fair. No !e"li',g "I dfl�pre38ion growth that t�e. absence 01 proper cultivationand nowheremore abundantly than in the im. jump; so water was tbrown in, and the result factory IS now uSing the milk from feur hun· has sbown itself. Millprd Bti II op"rl1te spar·. has had no. VISible effolct on ItS progress.-

I ·mediate vicinity of this truck-garden. Mr· wae a success. I feel :?ert�in t�at �y a j udici- dred cows. a�eraging seven hundred gallons ingly. but tre.nse.ctloIlS �n th.b q UII.rr.flr Rre ex" Observer, Lmn Go.
Adki b i· hi

.

'th th
ous expenditure of $00, 10 dltchlnll aroond per day. Sixteen cheese averaging forty. five pected to sbow more I\lIlm�t,lOu, II.S t.hH 8tock of Short crops would have made the hard times. nil, remem er n" s experience w� .

e
my 31; acree, I could have saved everything, d d

.

T English wheat in farmers' hand Q.1·e believed to still harder to bear; but bountiful harvests,I same plague in 1867, persevered in ditching while my loss is largely in excess of $1,000. poon s, are manufacture dally. he ch�ese be unusallllsmalt.-N. Y. Jottm,tl ofCommerce. with an abundance of cheap food will ease

I!'
for their destruction in 1875 ; and though the 'l'he width and depth of the ditch is impor-

is manufactured by Mr. Jacob W. Lesh, one Messrs. George I. J ·mes. & Co., Milwaukee, the pressure on thouBands of familie� through·surface of the country for mlles and miles tant and BI.experience d'fIi d h t J of the best cheese makers in the State. June3,says:. out the land. Truly, our Centennial year, ,I ere somew a
Th'

.

f h' 1 i h h
.

1 "'l'he farmers lDtluenc..d hy the jtood oros- .

b h d f b' haround was desolate yet this little three·llcre have been at pains to get th
.

f e c�lzlins 0 t IS pace, w t t elr usua h' f 1876 I. '. promises to e t e awn 0 a TIll ter era.-•
'

.
e experience 0 a

ki' . . pects for t e crops 0 , uave been dehver- Courier Nemaha Co.field was untouched-a perfect oasis in the large number of correspondents addressed by energy are ma ng extenslv.e preparations to ing freelr, and prices of wbeat in our market ' .

.I. ·desert, at once giving pleasure to the eye and circular. Me.riv successfully used ditcbes 2 celebrate the 4th of July 1D W. P. Snyder's have again receded, the d�eliDe for tbe week TALL. RYIl:.-W: H. Morrison, of AlmaI speaking eloquently of what may be accom- feet deep and 18 inches .

d. � d beautiful "rove adjoining the town. being 5c, per bushel. On i\1ondllY thll first, re- township left at tbls of!lce yellterday a bunch
i WI e, a ew ma e .

W W C ports from Europe bein� prt:ttv warlike the of rye, the stalks of wInch are 6 teet 11 Inches1 'plishsd by a little tact.and perseverance. Ry.sh them only 18x18 ; those who used water found Dover, Kanaa., ,June 14, 1876.
•• .

opening business was at Ie.st wel:lk's figur�s,but long, cut of! 8 b?ve the ground. He hal aBottom, In Jackson county, contains a large 12x15 sufficient, while the Ie.rger number ulled •••
. ,

. with diminishing prospects of war, prices whole field like It, and on upland too. Who
.traQt ofland in a bend of the Missouri river a ditch such as I have recommended viz' 2

THE HOG, ITS VALUE AND HOW TO CARE speedily fell away,the hee.vy receipts here and cau beat it on the bottoms '/-lVabaunsee Co.
t 11 otected on all sides but b' f b 2 I'd

.

' .... FOR IT. in Chicago forcing the market down in face of News .

.

na ura y pr one. y eet deep y �et WI e, .with perpendicular EDITOR FAR]I[BR.-The bog is an animal of advancing foreilln marke�s. Early in the week Harvest will commence in thia vicinity inthe riv�r, and �r. �agan relates that: taking sideB.. At the winter msetlng of the Kansas gre&t importancf:> in this country, and is every some large purchases were made for shipment, about two weeks now. The faUgrain, wheatadvantage of thiS Circumstance, the Inhabit- State Horticultural Society Dr J Stayman ofdb' "A� t f'l but the demand since has been very slack and rye, are now Bufficientlv advan'ced so that'k
' ..

'ay ecomlDg more so. 08 every ami v 'rl
.

J d
.

q,antll cut a ditch across the nec of land at thE' Lee.venworth insisted that a ditch 3 feet wide id fl' i' �. 1 .

h b
H'I receIpts lave average. 160.000 bUBhels we can count on the certainty of a good crop.. '.;. bl ff

.

tl th' .i' oute e 0 arge Cit es, ...n even In t 8 8U -

per day and might have been larger had the t 11 .foot of tue n -cutting 0 e �arcn ng ha.d not preven.ted. the insects.from crossing on urbll of these, can keep one Or more pi"'.s. railroad's been able to respond promply to all
For three years in succession, now, a 'lraln

I fIt f th surrounding ... n hilS done well with us, and farmers l\Te j uatco uIDn 0 OCUI. rum e
.

coun· hiS place. ThlDklng that hiS experience, 10 Pork can be grown cbeaper t.han anvother the cills for cars. Next week it is expected rtl, �etting in ibe notion of raising it. We havetry. They thereby saved their gardens and dltferent to that ef the majority of his own kind of meat, and �hat isof much importance, ceipts will exceed a million bushels. 2,700 acres of fall wheat aj!'ainllt 987 lallt year,hundreds of acres of corn and oats. people, mie;ht be accounted for by the cbarac· a small outlay of capital brings a quick re- and 3.262 acres 01 rye against 900 last year.,M D P f K M· .

t f h' '1 d th
.

t I THE WOOL l'IURKET It, is safe to' conclude tbat n:> one will sarve.•
r. S. . ayne, 0 asota, I�n.,. says In er 0 IS SOl an 0 er clrcums ances, got turn; if kept in good co�dition, the pigmay'

.

-Osborne Co, ]I'armC7'.the Report of the Minnesota Commies Ion : "In him to promile to send me a detailed stat e. be slauoohtered at aliy age after one montll
The wool market haR been quite active all

... the week, with tbe sales chiefly in Cs.lifornias. Wh fi Id i C fl' Y c nt tmy mind the most practical mode, not only of ment, and to give me the similar experience 01 old. eat e s n 0 cl ou T presen a mag·
h th h

The auction of Wednesday brought a good nificent appearance, and farmers are justlyprotecti�g the crops but of destroying teO ers, w ich he as8erted he �onld do; but I The next impo.rtant qUlIst!ou is, what varieN many into the markst who otherwise might proud of tbem. 'file acreage of wheat oughtplague, is the ditching system. I have de· have not heard from him since. Mr. J IlS, Han ty is the most profitable to keep? "Vhere the not have come, The eale was a 8mll�1 assignee to be trebled this fe.ll, and every man whomons\rated to my own satisfaction that an way, an intelligent correspondent of the {{AN' Chester "Vhite is known, no other breed can one'handdaanOnOOouMnc?d att8 20,000TX OhIO, 4.00 un· owns a farm ought to lOW' a field In wbee.t
h

.

b h SAB F R d h was e " alne eece. he ideas of buy. early WIth the best mill facilities in <heindividual farmer can protect imself ot A ?tiER, an w 0, at mv request, hal compete with it. It is n, !:arer perfection as a ers were that the lots were small llence there
. •

b Q , State, wheat alway. commandI a good figureagainst those bred on his. farm (by carefully een to some trouble t.o get the experience of hog, than has ever yet been arrived at. Ite would be no reason to anticipe.te the market in cRsh, and Wll oUllht to raile annually half anoting'the brseding-grounds and the conse- Kansans 'on this point, writes tbat the oitche� outline is beautiful, iiS disposition gentle, its would b.e force?, and yet when they came to million bushels.-B-u1'lington Patrict.,quent points of invasion) and those raiding generally made were from 18 to 20 inches babits quiet and contented, not disposed to lin8pe�,� I� the Idea whBslfvery flvenerally prNeva. On Saturday evening June 10th our counhb i l'd d b t 12' h ent .ua. over one- a was ermont, ew ,,-from the neig or JIg country; and a genera WI e, an. a OU. Inc es dtlep. Professor roalli and fret, so that ,tbe food it consume. Hampshire and Michigan, and of the lot eay ty. was visited �y a levere Itorlll, which cu1-
concert ot action by all the farmers will tend Thomas IS of opinion, from what he' has �een goes to 'he formation of flesh, and not spent ten per cent. was unmerchantable. Unoer ml,nat.ed at a pomt about leven m!les South of
to vastly decrease the numberl, if not entirely in Colorado, that while a ditch such as I have in running after mischief. It is not a groB8 this impression the knockin'l of the fleece thiS City, in a regular tornado, 'Ihe facta all

ddill' , down at 827,2'c may he considered a good bar· nellr as we ean learn are as followl: Aboutremove those hatch�ng .

her6-:' �um!,r,ou8 I'eco�me�, e w prevent tbe Jarvro frow fl'edt'r, bt:t like all oth"r anime.ls requirea its gain for the2seller. 'rhe buyer is understood 5 P. M., on the evening 10 question, two heaY1other instances of thiS kind might be ,given, crosslDlt, the pupm, tbough halting for II food.. nli.regular intervale; this ClHtl and attfln- to he.ve been Taft, of Uxbridge. The unwaeb. masselof clouds drifting the one to the Eut,�ndI have not a doubt but t�at with proper time, will soon make the leap." That thllY tion io never 108t on It, There is no other ed was very good stock. witll the unwashed the other to tbe North and driven by Itrong
and systematic ditching early in the season, oan do so, everyone who hae hllod experiencf breed that enjl),s better' 'health. If kept tlii tags in, and brought 22�c, conBlderl!d a fair opposing wild currents, fmet ...t a point a little

. d th 1 . ..' market price. the buyerll understood to be to the South and Wedt 0 Lincoln Ichool honlewhen ·the insecta first hatched, everythmg knows; an so ce.n e e.rvre, but tue fact tWt!lve ur fifteen montlis old, and properly Messrs. Chamberlin, Boston dee.lers. Durinll' with a tflrrilic fo�ce, for a moment there 1'I'U ac(tuld have bsen saved with compllol'atively lit. remains, as r nad ·abundant evidence last cared for, it will yield from five to seven hun- and after the sale the manufacturers made a loll, then luddenly wu evolved frQm thil
tl e trouble. I have seen .people drivin'l off Spring, that in practice tbey stll�om do When dred pounds Qf net pork. What other animal sbarp canve.88 of the market wIth the results meetin" of the I'lemen\l a tornado which tra·
the youn'" locust dav after day, in their en- hatching out in our pe.rt of the country, and will yield so much in so ahort a time from so

as Indicated by our aallls below. yera�g I,n an erratic manner,bot whti Irreallti,.. ,
. .

' The tone of the market for the choice of ble force, tbe countrT for miles to the Ea.t a.dd eavors to -:ve some Imall vegetable or flower that even when t�e m�.lorlty are i.n the pupa 8m�1l a bellinning,wit�uoh a email OIltlay ol.,Oallforniaa ia;a tri6e firmer. On other Ityle, South 18!,viDg ruin and dellOlatlon hi it. uaClk.garden-their efforts eventually in Yaln- state, the 2 foot ditch IS still qUite effectual. capital. I the disposition is to mellt good buyera fully -H'ltchlll8lm NelM.

..,.

I,
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ENQ1JIRIB8 AB01JT K"NSA8 FROM BNG- tificial foods, and attention to the high devel- 'five and one-fifth monthl. Partial feeding

L"It'D. opment of weight, flesb and wool, absolutely from one and a half to two months.
The following letter addressed to a gentle- require the same conditions to maintain t1.eir Ohio, Indiana and Illinois average nearly

man about to leave England for Kansas, we characteristics, and these ctrcumeteuces have four and a half months full feeding, and a lit.
hope will draw from our readers satisfac- found in France, not to be realised withou� In. tIe over two months �f partial feeding. The
tory anawers to the qU6stionp asked. finite precaution and an expenditure that d�- . Northern counties of Illtnole, however, enlarge
DEAR SIR :-1 am in receipt of your note, destroys the moat indispensible of all req'd :.; '�)Ie average of the State._

informing me, of your leaving England for its in such operati6ns-projits. i' \,': Micbigan, Wiscoflsin and Minnesota, range
America, per ..teamer Peace on the 24th. I Most important then, are the experime�,,of 'from five and a quarter to five and a half
trust you w' Lave a quick and pleasant voy- crossinI!' and breeding carried on byMr. Grant months full feed, with a little less than two

age. I have just received a phamplet from on his Victoria farms' that they may b.� 'iro. months of partial feeding.
Mes�rs. Park & Park. the late partners of Mr. g"ess stations, noted and dated for the in:fpiili�,: '.' I,pwa averagea about five months, w,th two

Geo. Grant, relating to his Victoria Colony, non of his colontsta and the sheep farmiilg in� a� a balf months partial 'feeding.
Kansas, and you will be pleased to hear that terests of Kansas, generally. .

:
'I ',/fL .:';,. r:\iIBouri and Kansas average four and a half

you are to have four or five bovine passenger Will the .genrlemen who have th��, hl; .m?�tha, full feeding and two and a third par-
friends of the Queen. For Mr. Geo. Grant, has their lot on this estate give the result �., Ir' ti""�"ding.
bought five thorough-bred, pedigree, 8hort- enterprise lead on by so energetic ai'

.

..' .-' ,f". COST OF WINTERING HORSES.

horns, reared at the Home Farm, ,\'Vindsor; Have the results in their own floc J�fb:
Y

n the New England S(",tea thl! cost of win-
four heifers and a bull, they are to come out ed the great outlay of importation and ��all'�l. ·tering horaea ranj;te from.37 to $45.
by your vessel. Have the lambs been dropped in sull\C[8 In the Middle States from 36 to $43.
It will be interesting to note; how high class

I
number to satisfy, lind their quality in p�#Jl2r- In the South Atlantic Statel, 21 to $34.

Btock of this kind bear a sea V'oYB.ge, your ob- tron ? What was the quality of the eWei to The Southern inland States, 18 to $21.
sarvation and dairy of details as to manage-I start with, and the amount of wool now pro- North of the Ohio River the expense of win-
ment, will be of much value, if you will com- duced with value per pound? tering average: $25 in Ohio. $28 in Millbi-
municate to me, how they stand the dlscom- Have the same difficulties been experienced gan. .20 in Indiana. $34 in Wisconsin.
forts and risks of the voyage. The change to wbich baffled the French breeders in their West of the Mississippi, the average cost of
these animals will be very great, having been endeavors to establteh a new type by crossing wintering ranges about $28 in Minnesota. $15
raised with all the care and attention which the native breeds.

-

in Iowa. $15 in Missouri. $13 in Nebraska
wealth and the science of modern farming can I see in Mr. Grant-,8 pamphlet "English En- and $9 in Kansa".
bestow on the domestic animal. terprise in AmArica," a wood cut of 10 beautit COST OF HILCH COWS.

It will be very interesting therefore, to ful tborough-bred, imported sheep, congre- In the New England States the cost of win-

watch the treatment and . progress of these gated around a Kansas water pool. Let any terina- milch cows, range from 20 to $30.
valuable gets, as it will afford data fot like ex-

one establish a fiock of sheep like unte the The Middle States from 23 to $29.
perlments, it successful. I know not why it illustration, suited to the prairies of KanBIIs, The Atiantic seaboard from $10 to $20.
should not answer equapy with the success of and if he persevers he will �ave wealt� of In the Gulf States from 6 to $10, although
sending from this country a bull to New ZeaM flocks, wealth in wool, wealth In land, brlng- perhaps the greater proportion are left to find
land. The Ruby Knight, which was bought I

ing in an income equa� to a German �ingdom, pasture as best they can. Texas Is reported
at a Short-horn sale of pedigreed cattle, for I

and have the Batisfactlon of po�esslDg. flocks the lowest, $6.
£700, after reaching the colony, though it had I

of the highest e.ccellence, whlcb SCientific Inland Southern States 9 to $17.
the purification of a 3 montha' sea voyage, the 'I breeding

can produce.. .

North of the Ohio River tbe cost in Ohio Is

owner was annoyed that it had to undergo I
But how is it, with tha outsiders who have $16. In Michigan $25. In Indiana $15. In

another 3 months' quarantine, before being

I
located on these charming treelese Iands ? 18 Wisconsin $21.

allowed to leave the port for its destination. hope in the ascendent stimulatE'd with success? West of the Mill8islippi, Mhll\eaoto reports
• . Or is the heart saddened with misfortune and $13. Iowa $11. Missouri $11. Nebraska $7,The introduction of such kig� class animals,

dilappointment, and the mind weary and tired and Kansaa $6.is one very lil'reat advantage In connection
with toil? Texall and Kanlas Itands the same, beingwith Mr. Grant's colony. He is carrying out

the practice adopted by several largll landed Are you satiafied with the price and quality the lowest of any States in the Union. If
of your lands aud the arrangemente you have stock raiaing cannot be made profitable inproprietors and noblemen in this country, of
made binding you to Victoria colony? Can Kansas, we might ask In what State can it bemaintaining a pedigreed stock on a central

farm, forlthe use of their tenentry. This is a you buy sheep at a reasonll.ble price in quanti

privilege, the Queen gives to all the farmers ty, sell your wool _profitably, and meet with a

around Windsor, over whose farms the royal ready money market for your surplus sheep or
cattle?

Itag hounds cross In the hunting season, the

result II, all through the district, the character
and quality of the stock iR raised whether it
be horses, cows or pigs. Such improvements
can only be carried out by the investment of

large capit&l.
Mr. Geo. Grant seems to ha.ve entered Into

the spirit of Improvement by importing first·

clll8l animals to cross the natiVI! breeds; this
he is doinl!: with the zeal of an enthusiastic
breeder. What would the world be without
enthusiasts? It is the men of one engrossing
idea, the earnest, sanguine, prese:..verinil' char
acters, which lead enterprise, mak� discover

ies, and are the Knights af progress whicb de·

velop influencea for the benefit of humanity,
and the lower animaI world of nature.

Most anxiously we are watching the enter,

prising experiments of Mr. Grant's Short-horn,
and his Polled Galloways, that are crossing

Come ye sonI of noble I!ires, whose names

are advertised al lil'uarantees of success-an
swer with your balance sheets.
How does Iheep farming. and cattle raising,

pay in the Victoria colony, so larllely advertis
ed in tbe EngliSh agricultural journals, invit
ing young EngUlhmen to come and join you
in the Kansas enterprise?
You my Lord of 2,000 acres, how fares it

with you? and yonr nephew of a New York

magnate, with your city companions, whose
farm houses and �tock corrals with lIIurround

inlls are represented equal to tbe surburban
residences of the old country.

Come George Phillips, of Mor ayshire, let
us have Tour experience from 1874 to 1876.
All ye favored ones settled on your choice

sheep farms and cattle ranges, on whom for
tune is smiling with its wealth givinll rays;
tell Ull now how fares it with you? For we

the ill shapeli, fiat-sided, scrawny ?ecked, wish to meet with a paradise of sheep and
coarse fore-quart�re�, sharp anAular hips and 'cattle, and we are stleking a pastoral Eden.thick horned,seml-wlld breed of Cherokee and

A letter we Bend with this would not seem
Texas cattle.

to direct us to Kansas. We ehould not like
Also how Mexican wiry coa\ed ewes cross-

ed with long wooled Lincolns, Colorado grati
ed ewes with Cotswolds, American mongel
Merino's with Oxford southdowns-sha11 an

swer?
We want to learn the result of this varied

crossinlr ot the comparatively wild, with the

perfected animal? How the progeny of a

Meltican-Colorado or Merino ewe, crossed
with a Lincoln, Cotswold o(pure blooded Me
rino ram,answers the expectations of the pains.
taking improver of the breeds. BE'cause ex

periment!! made in the lame spirit at the IItud
farm connected with the Agricultural College
of La Chamiosise, F.�ance, to cross the

native mongels with EngllBh ram. as

the same breed ueed in Mr. Grant'l
Ilxperiments, g&'Ve vary unsatisfactory
result.. The .first cross Indeed resembled the
mother, in the average; the English ram did
not stamp its individuality in any very precep.
table degree.
The lecond cross howAver, produced marked

relulta,75 per cent. showing the English strain
of blood in shape, fleece and characteristics,
the lambll resembled the lire for beauty, and
when the ewe lambs ,were old enough, a very
natural desire to IItill improve the stock by
further cro.ling with the finest pure blooded
rami, waich promised a perfected .type.
The breeder being elated with hop�, it

seemed' that the ladder of ascent would be
ecaled and the goal of intention reached by
practical preseverance.

the experience of this modern job. What,
Ilentlemen, is your experience in raising sheep
and rearinlil' cattle?

.

Have you re,alized 30 per cent. profit on cat·

tie? 50 per cent. con sheep? Have your crops
yielded a fair increase, and

.

the grasshoppers
.left you sufficient to make your .lands glad,
and fill your barns with plenty?
I hear of your praise-worthy exertions to

establish homes, of a nobleman ploulil'hing his
oWlI.land.
Of men of gentie birth and culture, cutting

and harvesting their own crops, tending the

sheep and herding the cattle.
Have you been rewarded for your self.deny

ing efforts, daily toil, and investment of capi.
tal?
With your labor-boulil'ht experience, can

you conlcienttouely recommend son II of Eng
lish gentlemen and farmerll of the old country
to become your neighboril and engage in your
pastoral occupation, We in England seeking
new homel, wait your reply. When received,
it sh.,n be spread wide as the advertisements
of the Victoria colony.

Your Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM JOSIAH IRONS.

Homeey, England, May 22, 1876.

Written expressly for the KaneM Farmer.

PAMlLUR FARM TOPICii.

BY JAMES HANWAY.

NO. XVII.
'But the facts proved that no 100Der are the COST OF F.li:EDING.

lambs of the aecond cross weaned, than Although Kansas is geographically in the
Itreni'th, vigor and beauty began to decay. centre of the Union, and many miles away
As;heat of lIummer increaaed, inltead of grow. from the great commercial emporiums which
Ing they seemed to dwindle, their Iqllare handle the surplus commodhies of the coun

IIhape. now IIhrink, they become Itunted, and try, yet, we have in KannB many advantages
on the threahold of life, put on the livery of which other portions of the country do not
death. ponesl.
A violent cold in the head completed their The Department of Agriculture, last spring

exhaultlon and thll III accomp&nled with a publilhed a Itatiltlcal report of the returnl of
copioUi flow of llimy mucUII from the DOltrill, their numeroull correapondent. in all parts of
wnltant Ineezinga, "nd later, a comlumptive the United States. From these report. we

coulrh. A\ laat the conltitntion lil'i'J8I wily or may gather lOme interAltlng detallll.
it the wretched lamb li"el It i. Itunted for FIRST. DURATION 011' THE FEEDING PBRIOD.
life.. Time u loft, the ti� of grOtJ)�l' and can- In New England the average length of the
not be reconred, "for 1Ultur41 nenr gael back- feediDg period ill abou� lix monthl. Partial
wardl." feedlnlil' from one and a half to two mODthl.
Esperimlnt pro"ed \0 \he Freach exptori- In \he Middle States the avenlr. period of

mentlltl, that EDlllah rami fed up with ar- ,fllll f'!edIDI, ranlM from four and one-third to

here and th_er.,.!n thousanda of square miles
of forest. No cha�ge of plan, ill' thought ne'.
cessary in changinll from the heavy, wet claYI
of the central statee to the light, Ilorous

loamy and sandy soils of our Western plains.
Is .it any wonder men fail and become dlscour,
aged. Could every farmer be:induced to get
out of the old grooves in which so many are

carelessly �liding, and by reading, study and
careful observation, and the use of common
sense, become intelligent and progressive cul
tivators of the loll, it would not only greatly
aid in the elevation of our callinl!:, but add
largely to both the pleasures anl\ profits derlv
ed by each individual from agricultural pur.
sulte.

.

L. J'. TEMPLIN.
Bntchlnson, Kansas.,

·1 ....•·

come.

In estimating the cost of wintering stock, it
is however, proper, that the gain and loss ot

weight in wintering, should be considered; in
thIS respect, Kansks does not make a very
.favorable return. Mr. Dodge, the IItatistian
remarks: "The facts elicited oy:our March
returns give cOllsiderable ground for sundry,
sharp criticisms, by foreignerll upon this
branch of Americ�n farming. The lleBeral
dispoeition to allow farm animals to decline in

weight and condition, during winter-feeding,
springs from no lack of human feeling.

L"WS OF BREEDING.

In the human family, character is the result
ot action, surrounding influences directlyaf
fectinlr the mind and manner, and becoming a

part of the person so surrounded. According
to Prof. Huxley, "An idea, or mental impres
sion, passing to the brain, produces a change
in the mole ular rarticlel of the brain sub
Iltances. THe way thus being broken, subset
quent impressione of the same kind are more
eun.,. transmitted." Thjlre is an economysbown in nature, by which faculties not
brought into use-that is, not developed-in
time becomes extinct. Fleh in the'M.mmoth
Cave have no eves. Dr. Joseph Thomas,
speaking of Egypt, sayl: Of all the trades
pursued in this country, the most remarkable
is hatcbing of eglls by the artificial heat of
ovens, a peculiarity of Egypt, handed down
from ancient timel. ThA poultry reared In
this way are ,!,holly without the instincts
which relate to the care of offllprinll'; the arti
ficial method of hatching, therefore, when
once resorted to, soon becomes necessary•.and
the natural systet:ll of incubation is totally
superseded."
In an address before the Massachusettll

Board of A�riculture, Prof. Jamea Law, 'of
Cornell University, let forth the fo11owlnlr Im
portant prlnciplel for Lree�Jing animalll :

1. A perfect development, and sound, vig
orous health, constitutionally, especially in the
generative organs, are conditlonll ot fertility.
2. In the maintenance and improvement of

a breed, the truth that "like produce. like,"
that the reproduettve germ will stamp upon
tbe animal developed from it the character. of
the parent organism,ia the b�ckbone of IUCC_.

3. We can, in a �reat degree, at will; pro
doce variations. and improvements in breedl,
as, by abundant feedin�, amild and salubrious
climate, a rich and healthy 1I0il, moderate U8e,
education, stimulation, or selection of dealr
able qualities: by disease or rejection of un
dellrable cbaracters and proDertiell; by solicit
Ing tbe weillht of imagination in our favor;
by allowing tbe breedlnll animals to mix only
with thOle of the stamp desired; by crosBing
leiS improved Breeds systematically with
males of a better race; and by crossing ani
mals faulty or deficient in some particular
point with others in which thill point Is devel.
optd in excess.

4. The herding of pregnant high-class ani
mals with low-bred ones, and the resulting
attacbments between the two race., are to be
especially avoided,all occasionally affeetlng the
progeny injuriously; StlODIiI' impresilons from
a new or unusual condition of surrounding ob.
jects are to be equally guarded against.

5. If a :valuable female is allowed to breed
to an inferior male, she cannot be relied upon
to produce pure-bren animalll for several BUC
ceeding prejlnancies. Through a strong and
retained impre3s10n, through the absorption
into the system of living particles (germinal
matter) from the fcetus, or throulil'h some influ
ence during pregnancy on the ova, then being
most actively developed, the good or bad fea
tures of the first sire are perpetuated in the
progeny of sUClceeding ones.

6. 4-11 breeds show a tendency to "breed
back," or to produce oftilpring bearing the
markp'of their less improved and comparative.
ly valueless ancestors; hence, individuals of
this kind must be reJected from the best
breeds, if we would maintain their excel,
lence.

It is based upon a false economy. The food
necessary to keep up the standard of condition
during winter win. be much less than that
which will be required to restore the depleted
carcass hi the sDring. A very considerable
proportion of the loss of weight of animals
during winter, results from wasteful feeding
and lack of s!telter. The drafts upon the ani
mal he�t and vitality of unsheltered beasts
amount to a third or a half more of feeding
material than would keep them in good con

dition under cover."

Who· can doubt that a general reform is
needed In the winterIngof our domestic IItock?
The cruel and wasteful policy, so generally
followed in'KansaB, and other States, of expos
ing our farm animals to the sudden changes
which we experience in winter, 'tuust be aban
doned. Humanity, and economy demand it.

PLATFORM OF THE Il¥OBPENOBNT p:\ATY.
Jilrom the New York MM-cantiltJ Jourfi,al.
The following is the accurate text of the Plat

form of the Independent Party, as adopted by the
National Convention, which assembled in Indiana
polis, May 17 :

"The Independent Party is caUed into existence
by the necessities of the people whose industries are
prostrated. whose labor is deprived of its just reward
as the result of the serious mismamigement of the
national finances, which errors both the Republicanand Democratic Parties neglect to correct. In view
of 'he failure of these Parties to furnish relief to the
depr�ssed in�ustries of the country, thereby disap
po�ntlng the Just hopes and expectations 0(. a suf
fell�g people, we declare our principles aad invite
:,-UIll;dependent and patriotic men to join our ranks
m this movement for financial reform and industrial
emancipation_
"FIRST-We demand the immediate and uncon

ditional repeal of the specie-resumption Act of Jan ..

14, 1875, and the rescue of our industries from the
disaster and ruin resulting from its enforcement, and
we call upon aU pll:triotic men to organize in every
CongreS_SlOnal district of the country, with the view
of .electlng Represent:,-tives to Congress who will
legislate f�r, and a: Chief Magistrate who will carryout the WIshes of the people in this regard, andthus stop t�e present suicidal and destructive policyof contraction.

"SECOND-We believe that United States Notes
issued directly by the Government and, convertible
on demand into United States obligations, bearing
an>equitable rate of interest (not exceeding one cent
a day on each-one hundred dollars), and interchangeable with United States Notes at par will afford
the best circulating medium ever devised' such
United States Notes should be a full legal tender for
all purposes, except for the payment of such obligationa as are by existing contracts expressly made
payable in coin. And we hold that it is the duty ofthe Government to provide such a Circulating medi
um, and we insist, in the language of Thomas Jet.
f�rson, 'that bank paper must be suppressed and the
CIrculation restored to the nation, to whom it

.

belongs:
"THIRD-It is the paramount duty of the Gov

ernment in all its legislation to keep in view the full
development of all legitimate business, agricultural,
mining. manufacturing and commercial.
"FOURTH-We most earnestly protest against

any further issue of gold bonds, for sale in foreign
markets, by means of which we would be made, fos
a longer period,hewers of wood and drawers ofwater
for foreign nations, especially as the American peo
pIe would gladly and promptly take at par all the
bonds the Government may need to sell, provided
they, are made payable at the option of the holder,
alt�o,�gh bearing interest at three and sixty-five
one-hundredths per cent. per annum, or even a
lower rate.

"FIFTH-We further protest against the sale of
Government bonds for the purpose of buying silver
to be used as a substitute for our more convenient
and less fluctuating fmctional currency, which, al
though well calculated to enrich the owners of si.lver
Mines. yet in operation will still further oppress
through taxation an already overburdened people:'

THE INDEPENDENT PARTY.
PETER COOPER'S ACCEPTANCE OF HIS NOMINA.

TION-THE PLATFORM.
The following is the correspondence which passed

between the officers of the National Executive
Council of the Independent Party and Hon' Peter
Cooper relative to his nomination as the candidate,
of the Party for President of the United States in
the coming election:

NEW YORK, MIlY 31, 1876.
Hon. PETER COOPER:

DEAR SIR-The National Executive Council of
the Independent Party have the honor to inform
you that at a national convention of the party, held
at Indianapolis on the 17th of this month, you were

unanimously nominated as a candidate for 'he office
of President of the United States, and at the same

time Hon. Newton Booth, of California, was unani
mously nominated for the office of. Vice-President.
We enclose for your considemtion a copy of the

declaration of principles adopted by the Conven
tion on the occasion of your· nomination.
In making this formal and official communication'

of the action of the Convention we beg to assure

you of the great gmtification your nomination has
afforded. to all true friends of financial and monetary
reform, in which you have so earnestly and patrioti
cally labored.
We have Ihe honor to remain, with great respect,

your obedient servants,
.

MOSES W. FIELD, Chairman.
TiioMAS J. DURANT, Secretary.

MR. COOPER'S REPLY;
NEW YORK, May 31, 1876.

Hon .. MOSES W. FIELD, Chairman, and Hon.
THOMAS J. DURANT, Secretary, of the National
Executive Cooncil of the Independent Party:
GENTLEMEN-Your formal official notification of

the unanimous nomination ten.dered by the National
Covention of the Independent Party at Indianapo
lis, on the 17th inst., to me for the high office of
President of the United States, and Hon. Newton

\ Booth, of California, for Vice President, is before
me; together with an authenticated coPy of the

�dmimble platform which the Convention adopted.
. While I most beartily thank the Gonvention
tli�ough you for the great honor they have thus
con'ferred upon me, kindly permit me to say that
there is a, bare 'possibility, if wise counsels prevail,
that the sorely-needed relief from the blighting ef.
fects of past unwise legislation. relative to finance,
which the people so earnestly seek may yet be had
through either the Republican or lJemocratic Party:
both of them meeting in national convention at an
early date.
I It is unnecessary for me to assure you that while
I have no aspiration for the position of Chief Magis.
tmte of this great Republic, I will most cheerfully
do what I can to forward the best interests of my
country.
I, therefore, accept your nomination conditional·

ly, expressing the earnest hope that the Independent
Party may yet attain its exalted aims, while permit
ting me to step aside and remain in that quiet which
ismost congenial to my nature and time of life.
Most respectfully your obedient servant,

PETER COOPER.

7. Certain races and individuals have their
Written for the Kan�8s Farmer characters more fixed, and will transmit and

GET OUT OF THE OLD RUTS. perpetuate them ID greater proportIon than
The Chinese are sald to be remarkable for others with which ttey may be crossed. If

their powers of imitation. It seems to be a
their .qualities are desirable, they prove highly
valuable in raisin� other stock of greater expeculiar talent, or rather a national character- cellence; If undesita!?le, .they will depreciate

istic of that people. On the other hand inven· the value of any stock crossed for many gen
tion and progress are regarded as inherent erations. That fixity of type however, is,

above all, a characteristic of thoae which havequalities of the Yankee mind. But while it been carefully selected and bred up to a cer-
may be true that in invention and enterprise tain standard for many generations, so that, in
we are equaled by few 'and exceled by none of our best, iongflst established and most esteem
the nations of the .earth, yet it is" true that ed breeds, we have a most valu ...bltlle�cy left

us by �he successful breeders of the past, withamong the masses we have much of the which we may mould our Inferior races almost
"heathen chinese" in our country. at will.

.

It ill true that we have made and IIre.still 8. While breeding continuously from the
making more rapid strides in enlightened and nearest relations tends to a weakened constt

progressive agriculture than any other people. tution, and the aggravation of any taint in
. the blood to sterility, these may be avoided byyet we are compeled to admit that among the infusing, at intervals, fresh blood of the same

masses o,f our rural population farmin� is family, which has been bred apart trom this
almost entirely a routine work. Obsolete and branch of it for several generatione. More·

unprofitable methods are held to and practiced over, the highest excellence is sometimes at-
tai�tld only by breeding very close for a time.for no other reason'than that a man's'ances-
9. Diseased or mutilated animals are gentors pursued that plan. Many men never stop eraHy to be dlscardtd from breeding. Muti.

to ask whether there is a better way, but per- lations resulting from disease, exisling during
sue the same course that their fathers did, and pregnllncy, aBd disease with a constitutional
the fact that this course has been pUTsued by morbid taint, are, above all, to be dreaded as

transmiesable.
their ancestors ill a sufficient answer for them An implement called a "scratch" harrow is very10. Thertl il some foundation for tbe opinion useful upon every farm. It is useful in going overto all arguments in favor of a better sYllte!D. that the sire tends to contribute more to the sod land to prepare it for re-seeding, and also forThis conrse would do if the course imitated locomotii!ln and th.. external organs; .0 that, finely pulverizing 'the surface of ploughed fields pre
was a perfect system; bnt this is not the case. if we cannot obtain the greatest excellence in paratory to sowing or planting. Having need of an

both, we should at least Eeak to have each un. instrument of this nature the present spring we inIt may have been the beet that was known at
ex(\eptioDable in parts and qualities attributed quired at the agricultural warehouse regarding themthe time their forefathers lived, or the best tG it,-Spirit of the Times. and found the price to be about thirty dollars. This

that could be practiced under the -::ircumstan. seemed too much, and we resolved to extemporize
one suited to our wants. A couple of dozell ofces under which they lived and wrought. In putting away ribbons or silks, wrap or what are called "Norway spikes" were purchaied ofBut knowledge has increased and circumstan- fold them in coarse brown paper which, as it ,a hardware dealer, at a cost of thirty cent�; with

ces have, in many cases, areatly changed. contains a portion of tar and turpentine, will these to serve as "teeth" we constructed a light har-
preserve the color of the article, and prevent row of the letter V form. out of 2 >< .3 chestnut stuff,Many of these fathers who are so servilely white silk from turnlng'Yellow. The chloride and the whole was ready for use m three hours,

imitated uled all 'the light attainable by them, of lime nsed In manufacturing white paper
The actual cost, complete, was less than ONE DOL·

and if living to-day, would be among our renders it impropet to keep IUkll i.. as it LA;R, �nd we find 11 fully me.ets every ,:",ant In

ntl 'h usmg It upon uneven ground, It can be Improvedmost progressive farmers., Bllt their sons fr.que y causel the Bilk to spot or c ange placing a couple of hinge joints in the center of
often forget that. Hence we find men who color.

_
;;. h side of the harrow.

have learned to farm among the hills and TH� This tool can be used upon grass ground in the
'" AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS II a new 'f h f: d db drocks of the East pureuin" the same cobrse autumn to scan y t e sur ace an open see - e s

.. Western illustrated monthly for Boys and in the sod, for the reception of grass seed.when they come to the level and fertile fields Girls. It Is a bright handsome paper, full of It saves ploughin�, as' not only can seed be
of the Wsst. We flnd the lame method con- covered by it, but fertilizers also.. This is a method
tinued after the country has become denudtld

useful and "aluable reading for boys and girl•... of gmss culture largely adopted m England. ..
Playa and games, cberadee, puzzles dialoguel, It is q�ite easy for ingenious farmers to constructof itll foreat and the drying winds IIweep in

. lea80n. in penmanship and phonetica, stories, many useful tools at low cos1, and before expendingundillturbed furT over the land, th&.t proved: &c. ,just what parenti need fOT every home.- large sums of money for them let the attempt be
lucceuful whe

.

.I1 there was buta little openit�g &uth JiJait Advertiser, Mo. made to make them at home.-Uour. of Chemistry.

A CHE"P AND 1J8EP1JL HARROW.
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.
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latxou_ of �u_bandtY· Room, (double be��;:'dav, tl,OO.
���================= Meals, each, 60 cents.

hi h I II d to any Tlcke�s for rooms and meals will be 101d atTheml'a�t� �����:'an� c�a�: I�r 15 eta., theTreuurer'. office in, tile Encampment buildr:���noC:ledge� to contain more practical grange In- Ing. Gue,ts will not be required to payfor meal8formation 'than any book yet pnbllened. Examine the which they do not get.teltlmony at the officers of State Granges all over the
The reltaurant department will sell cheapUJl.�u�:\��nbord!tlate granaZeII of the lett of receipt lunoh packages, neatly put up, for the accomand order·bookiilsned at thll office will pr�ventr� modatlon of thOle who dealre to visit the Exfusion andmixing of a�nnt:; the��:;;a':ta e

\ 1>Osltlon Grounds and remain there all day.k�&:�::embo:c:l.�e e�:gt, apr."tage pall to any Every precaution will be taken to prevent Inngrange, lor ,1.110. poeltlon on our gilelts, either at the Encamp·
ment or the Exposition Grounds.

-------.'...•-----

TIlE PATRONS IN tJANAD'-\.

Pemberton Page, the Secretary of the Domin,
ion Grange, reports that It .ow numbers 400
Granges, with an average increase of two per
day. From OntarlU'and Quebec the Order has
spread into,Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
and inquiries are dally received from all parts
of the Dominion, asking information regard
ing the organization of Grange!. Farmers
everywhere are enlilting under its banners as
a sure protection of their interests and a
means of mutual preservation, feeling It is on
Iy thorough united efforts. through the infiu-,
enee of co-operation and a more extllnded
knowledge of their buainess and duties, as a
clus that they can take their rightful posltton
in the country and shake off that feeling of
dependence upon others whl�h have been so

universally taken advantage of by organizEd
ca1)ltal, as to make them, not independent tlll
ers of the soil, but IIaves to their farms,
Speaking of the relations between the Nadon-
101 and Dominion Granges, he says that, al
though having severed. our conneotion with
them, a Btrong fraternal feeling exists among
our members toward our brothers of the Na
tional Grange; and, while we work .. a sep
arate independent Grange, we yet acknowl
eage that as the parent institution, and respect
it loa much. We trust that the time il not far
distant when amicable relatious and mutual
Intercourse will be established between the
National and Dominion Graages, aB we fully
realize the advantages that would accrue to
both.
The Parliament of the Domhtlon has 100-

knowledged that the Patrons of Husband
ry are a power in the country, by a select
committee of the House submitting for their
consideration eighteen questious bearing o.
the subject of free trade and protection now
before the country. Never were farmers be
fore treated' with such consideration, now

they bave organized and Intend to have their
opinions respected. No doubt such coneidera
tlon would have been given before, but tbere
were no means of reachinll them .. a body;
there was no head. The Grange has supplied
thlR want by having a systematic order of
farmers.-Prairie Farmer.

A PROSPBROUS GRANGB.

EDITOR FARMBR: I see that you IOliclt cor
respondence from your patrons, as I am one of
the hap1)Y readers of vour excellent and Inter
estlng paper, 1 thought that you would
like to hear how the farmers away
out in the North-eset corner of this

county were getti.g along. I must. tell

you first about our Grange. We hold our meet

ing. at Glendale sehool-house twice a month.
We adopted the very appropriate name of
Industrial for our Grange, and our order is in
fine working condition, with D. D. Britton,"
Malter; H. Cohorn, Overseer ; Jamel! Harvey,
Chaplain; A. G.West, Lecturer; H. Lieuranoe,
Secretary; JaB. Btalnbrok, Trealurer; George
Tate, Steward; Flora Reynolds,AeIIls't Steward;
Jas. L. Hosley and John Oneal, Gate-keepere ,

Mrs. Lieurance, Stanley and Haines, Ceres,
Pomona and Flora.

CROl" RBPORT.

Yery little wheat sown, but what was, looks

fin!', oats never looked finer, corn doing �ell,
althougli some waB planted late. We have
had the wetest spring that I have seen in the
last seven yealP. The fruit prospect is rather
poor, peaches .mostly killed, and a good .hare
of the apples and Dearly all the gooseberries,
chertiea and plums, sav half a crop. Please
give us all the Grange news you can in the
FARMER. J. J. C.
Sharon, Kans_a_a_. ----

'!'HE CBNTENNIAL GRANGE ENCAMPMBNT,
From the Farmers' Friend, we take thl fol

lowing excellent description of the Grange
Encampment:
This enterprise has resulted in the ereetlon

of the largest snmmer hotel buUdlng In the
world, containing over one thousand two l.un
dred rO,oms. and capable of comfortably enter.
talning from three thousand to four 'thou..nd
persons dany.
The rooms are each furnlBhed with a new

double bed (mattress and springs), chairs, ta
ble, wash'stand, ewer and basin, and a.mirror
-the walls are neatly papered, and the doorl
provided with a lock and key. 'J.'he buIlding
ill lighted. with gas, and well ventilated, and
the rooms, with the exception of one huudred,
are located on the first fioor, conveniently con
nected with the offices, dining roomB, wash
rooml, cloaets, etc. Rooms en suite to any num·
ber for families and 1)arties, and apartments for
ladles unaccompanied by gentlemen.
The reception, promenade, and Bltting.rooms

are large, pleasant, and convenient.
, The dining room is three hundred and twen.
ty feet In length and eighty feet in width, cap'
able of seating one thousand guests at a time,
without crowding.
On the grounds are located offices of the

Western Union Telegraph Company, Adami
Express, PennllVlvanla Railroad baQ'gage and
ticket offices, United Statlls postoffice� and
·every convenience and facility for the transac
tion of business or the sending of news.
Laundry work, under the superviSIon of

competent parties, will be done at reasonable
prices.
A large hall, 8& by 140 feet, has been pro

vided, in which Grange and society meetings,
lectures, enttlrtainments, etc" will be held fre
,quently, and every effort will be put fortb to
make this feature attractive and enjoyable to
jlUeBts during the time of their sojourn at tile
Encampment. The hall w111 ·be used for r�lIgious services on the Sabbath.
Lawful bUBiness of every descriptionwill be

'conducted on the grounds.
No intoxicating liquors sold on the premises,

and the board will see that this regulation is
strictly carried out.
For the convenience of the guestl at the

Encampment, trains of thfl Pennsylvania rail·
road wlllleave a�d arrive at the grounds every
half hour, carrying passengers to the new

Pennsylvania railroad depot, at the entrance
of the Exhibition, in le88 than one,seventh the
time It would require from Ninth and Chest
nut streetll, Philadelphia, for the moderate
charge of 16 oents a round trip.
Hourly trains to and from Pililadelphia, willI accommodate thOle wanting to visit the city,

day <)r night. These railroad arrangements
are a decided advantage over street passenger
railway cars, as it requires, at least, fifty·fiveminutes' time to run from Ninth and Chestnut
streets to the Exposition Grounds, while
guests at the Encampment will be carried
from their hotel to tbe Exp08\tion in ten
minutes, and·n9t be subject to the disagree
able inconvenience of over'crowded street
cars .

A competent police force, watchman, a fully
organized fire brigade, sa.fes for the deposit
of money and valuables, accommodating
clerks and attendants have been appointed
and provided, so that the 'comfort and safety
of all who visit the Enca,mpment will be as
-Bured.

Good spring water will be pumped into a

large reservoir, and conducted by pipes
through the buildings, for drinking and cool
ing purposee, and have connections arranged
:for immediate service in case of fire.
A,comfortable buildIng has bllen erected, in

a pleasant and retired portion of the grounds
for hospital purpollea, and placed under the
care of a competent physician. Should any
of the guests be so unfortunate as to become
ill while at the Encampment, they may rely
upon 'beillg well cared for.
Beveral of the managers of the A880ciation

will be on the grounds from the time of
opening the Enca.mpment to the close of the
season, and every effort Will be put forth to
insure the comfort, convenlenoe and safety of
guests.
A. it ill the intention of tl;1e Board of Man.

agers to exclude, as far as PQseible, all persons
of Improper character, they earnestly requestall their gueet3 to bring with them their trade
ca.rds, certificates of membel'llhlp, or letters of
recommenda&ton, and to introduce no friend
Into the Enca.mpment who doell no' bear a fair
moral record at home. Theae precautions are'taken for the ..fety and benefit of tho guestethemlelves.

\

. 1
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SMITH & KEATING, PATRONS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE ASSOCIATION.

A. HOUSTON CO.,
THEAMESTHBESBINGENGINE. General Commission Mecrhants,This make or Engine Is 11sed and recommended bynearly every manu lacturer of Treshlng Machines who
does not make engine. They are the moflt complete"monnted" Engine now in the market. We furnish
steam and water I(angepj !!overnor, whistle, etc., withthe Enginp, �pnrl ror II u@trated pamphlet.

DON'T LBAVE THE FARM.
Come, boys, I have something to tell you,
Come near, I would whisper itiow

You are thinking of leaving the homestead,
Don't be in a hurry to go.

'

The city has many'attractions !
But think 01 the vices and sins

When once in the vortex of fashion,
How soon the course downward begins.

You talk of the mines of Australia,
They're wealthy in gold. without doubt,

But, ah! there is gold on the farm, boys,
If you will but shovel it out.

The mercantile life is a hazard,
The goods are first high and then low,

Better risk the old farm a while longer,
Don't be in a hurry to go.

The great stirring world has inducements,
There is many a gay, busy mart,

But wealth is not made in a day, boys,
Don', be in a hurry to start!

The bankers and brokers are wealthy,
They take in their thousands or so ;

Ah, think of the frauds and deceptions
Don't be in a hurry to go.

The farm is the safest and surest,
The orchards are budding to-day;

You're free as the air of the mountains,
And. monarch of all you survey;

Better stay on the farm a while longer,
Though profits should coma rather slow;

Remember you've nothing to risk, boys
Don't be in a hurry to go!,

....
", OOM AT THE TOP."

It is related of Daniel Webster, that, being
consulted by a young ma.n .ho intended to
practice law, but was some,what, dlscoura�edby the large number entering that profeasion,
he raid, "·J.'here is plenty of room at,the top."
The lesaon was that the man who puts fortb
hil best effoIts, guided by intelligence,need not
fail. Our cotemporary, the Indiana Farmer,
preaohes a good aermon from the above text,
which we recommend to our Htock-growers.
The market II generally,well supplied with

ordlaarv produotlons, and the price ill generally
dlscoolaglngly low. But for a prime article
of wheat, well.bred Itock. choice fowle, the
best fnit, gUt-edged roll butter, etc" one csn

always find a market and a good price. These
faots, well known among the most Intelligent
of our farmers, stock.raisers, ect., they are

constantly striving to excel in their various
lInell j uet as professional men and business
men 'do. We wish to urge the importance of
this matter upon all our reade:r:a. If you desire
success. you must conlltanuy strive for the
highest attalnmeats. If it is growing whea.t,
begin it on such scales, with the best eeed
and preparation of the soil:'as that you may
do most perfectly what you undertake. If it Is
etock-growing don't trifle away your time and
meane wlth native breeds but procure the best
to begin wlth, If it is the butter dairy, in ..

form yourself thoroughly about the business,
have the beat cows and get vourself a reputa
tion for making the best choice rolls for the
tQble, and you will find it remunerative and
alwaya ready sll.le. Whatever you undertake
to produce first become thoroughly informed
about the best methods, and then do it per
fectly. 'A reputation for producing a prime
artic'e Is capital, and pays anyone large divi
denda,

Immense prOjlress In knowledge on subjects
connected with political economy hI'S come
from Grange discussions, particularly upon all
subjects of financial importance, taxes and
tariffs, and the ways and means of getting
money to run the machinery of Government,
Much yet can be learned on these aubjects be,
fore the people are ready to dictate to political
trickaters wha.t the masses are deter}llined to
have aB their dues. THAT FAS'I' TRAIN.

It has' been done. Wben did auything ever
undertaken by Americans fall-that had any
thing faat about it.
From New York to San FraIlcisco, by the

route ran it is 3,317 miles, &8 followl: From
New York to Pittsbur,;r 444 miles. From
Plttsburll to Chicallo 469 miles. From Chica
go to Omaha 492 miles. From Omaha to Og- '

den 1,020, From Ogden to Ba.n Francisco 883
miles.
This distance waa run in 83 hours and 34

minutes. The aver age runniJilg time was 41;,wiles per honr, , No accident of any kiod oc
curred.
This is the longest )jne of railroad in thtl

world, and it has. been r.nn at a speed unprec
edented as a continued performance. Three
'IDountain ranges were passed-these moun
tains covering seven hundred miles of the dis·
tance. This fact, one-fifth mountains, shows
the cbaracter of much of the grade, being
steep and necessarIly slow compared with the
remainder of the route, and bringing out
Into full view tbe charatt�r of the;performance.When we look back I\t what took place a few
years ago, in 1!l40 when the exodus to Callforn·
ia took place, at the weary weeks and months
that it took to traverse the plains, the deserts
and the mountains, we are"almost unable to
comprehend that men left the Missouri river
and arrived in Ban Franciaco In two days there·after.

,

One thing haa been demonstrated by thisachievement that ourAmerican roads are·ca.pable of much higher ra.te of speed than they
are usually run at; aod that for ma.1l purposes
on the great trunk lines, the couutry will in
siat on more dispatch than has been the cus
tom heretofore,
No wonder the people of Sa.n Franoiaco were

eJ:cited over the event, when her ma.yor, hereditors and other representative men, sat down
to breakfast in 'her Palace hotel on Sunday
morning, with a partv of gentlemen who had
left New York on the preceding Thursday
morning. America is a big country, but
such traveling makes it look smaller tban it
is.

Grangers are prospering aB usual, and mer
chants are beginning to regard them as "nec
essary avlls" to their business. The predic
tions of some, that the orllanization was mere·

ly a bubble, and would soon burst, have not
come true, and now these "false prophets" are
predicting the downfall 'of "The Patrons of
Husbandry" after the presidential election.
But their predictions IIomount to nothing.
This order is as firmly established as t.he
Masons or any other organizations.-Indiana
Farmer.

Nearly 25,000 granges are now' educa\lng
the people in the arts and IlClences, and all
things pretainlng to the use of man. Was
there ever such an university before on this
earth, with so many pupils and every pupil a
teacher? Let the good order prosper until
agriculture is carried on accordiug to natural
lawll scientificaliy demonstrated.....:.and until
honesty and justice ruie the nations of the
world.

TJCE'S WEATHER -FOR JUNB.
June 1 and 2-Hlgh barometer and gen

erally clear and pleasant weather.
June 3 to 5-Falling barometer; rising

temperature; cloudy, with local rains.
6 to 8-Rising or high barometer; generally clear, or fair weather.
8 to ll-Falling barometer; rising tem

perture; cloudinll and threatening weather,with heavy rains and severe storms in places,
12 to 14-Yariable; generally fair, but somelocal showers.
14 \0 17-Falling bluometer; rising tem

perature; clouding and threatening weather,with local rains.
17 to 10-Rlsing or high barometer; gen-erally clear or fair weather.

.

10 to 23-Falling barometer; risinll temper.ature; cloudy,threatening weather, with heavyrains and storms in places.
23 to 25-Yarlable, but generally high bar

omflter and olear to fair weather.
25 to 28-Falling barometer; risinll temper,ature; clouding and threatening weather, withlocal rains.
28 to 30-Rising to high barometer; coldand generally fair weather.
Note.-In conseqoence of the earth passingthroullh the Holar nolie, that is, through theelectric stratum proj ected into space in the

plane of the sun's eq uator, the solar nodal dll'
turbances, as well as the equinoxes, may man ..ifest more than ordinary energy.

--------.'--------
OUR GRASSES.

'there seems to be no doubt that alfalfa is a

genuine acquisition te KansBs. We have justlooked over our t,wo·acre field and such a mass
of vegetlltlon we have ra.raly seen before. On
this the 24th of May, wheo the prairies show
little' more than the traditional "bite for a
goose," we have plucked single stalks ot ai,
faH.. that measured thirty Inches in lengtJ:>.If .our two acers were mowed to-day theywould yield one and one-half tons of cured hay.But we question much If alfalfa will makc a
valuable hay even when cut early in the se",·
son. The foliage of this alfalfa is amall In
comparison with the Btem, and these are near·
ly solid, hard and woody. In all these respectsthe old red clover has the advantage over ils
rival alf&lfa. Nevertheless alfalfa will fiour.
Ish When red clover h perlahing from
drought, and it yields double .and

.
tr"ble the

amount of hay. Alfalfa promlaee to De of
special value to Kanaas farmerll in furnishingfeed for swine. Pigs w1l1 eat it Ilreedlly, andtwo acres of alfalfa would sa.fely furniah abun.
dant pasture during the spring season for a
dozen swine.
We have never yet lost our fQlth in blue

gra88, Ou.rs made a capital growth duringthe dry seaBon of 1874-5, and although gnawed to the ground by gras8hoppera laBt seaBon
"it still wavBll," indeed It is k,nee high and In
full bloom. What il quile u well It iupreld.ing rapidly. Along nearly every fence on the
farm, and In 1)laces undisturbed by the plow,generally dense maMea may be slen and thele
hal'e oiten spread out Into the prairie complete.
ly routing the wild Ilr.ea,-Prof. E, J[,
Shelton. � ..

SHRINKAGE OF DRIED FRUIT.
, It may be a matt'er of intereet to those who
contemplate drying fruit, and who ha.ve nevernoted the amount of shrInkage the variouskinds make in the process of drying, to knowexactly what tbat waste 1a. For the benefitof our reader. we have compiled the followingtable, showlllg the loss by evaporation hy theAlden process, of 100 pounds of the kinds offruit namE-d, and 'the number of pounds ofdried fruit that will remain at the close of the
process. Drying in the open air, the loso willbe '" little more, but the difference is so littlethat It m ..y be reckoned the same in buslnes8caleulatlon,
Fruit. Pounds Per cent. Pounds.

green fruit. of waste. dried fruit.
tEf��:8':::::::::::: :�gg:::::::: ::: :�'::::::::::::::gAprloots."" ... "" .100"", ... ", .86,." "'" ' ..... 14

f�W:8'.:.:::'::':::'::_::::':.J�::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::llBlackborrle8 .... ", .. 100, .. ,,, .. ' .. ,84, .. , ""'" 16Pitted cherries" .. , , 100, . , , , , , . , ... B4, , , , , , . , , . , 16Gooseberrle8 ........ 100, ....... ," ,80 ...... ,,, 20
. -Sacramento Record.

Kansas Ci-ty. Missouri.

BUFFALO PITTS THRESHER,
Wltll the Famous Elld Shake to Riddles, with either

Horse Power or t1team Engines,
All Pitts Machines arc not alike, The Buffalo Pitta

is the only "Farmers' Friend," Be sure you buy it,and no other.
.

THREBHI<Rs-H lon would have a machine that wlJl
earn you the MOSr MONEY with LEAST EXPENSE
lor repairs, and !!Ive your cuetomers the best sartsfac-,tlon, buy the Buff.. lo Pitts,

FARJlICRB-If you want yonr threshing well done. if
yon want all your grain Raved and cleaned tit for market
engage a Buffalo Pitts, and It' there 11! none In yonr
neighborhood, help some good fellow to buy ono, andthus benetlt yonr uelghuors as well as yourself,

SMITH & I{.EATING. Ag'ts.
KANSAS OITY.

View of Feedel' Bet fOl' Small Quantity.
THB NEW FRED HUCKBYE DR'LI" wblch regulatesthe quantity of grain SOWIl ,.it/will. change Of years.i� positively the best Drill in tile '10"1'11)" It is acknowl

edged by manul':ICI urcrB aud d"aIOl'; 1111 over the graingrowiBg portion. uf the world. 10 he the le"ding drill
In the market. Its reput�tiou is uot confined to the
United States. bllt It is favorably kuown in England,Germany, Russia lind other part.s of Europe, Farmers
have long demanded II pnsittyc force feecl which could
be regulated to SOIY IIny desired quantity; anywherebetween one·half busuel of wheat to three bushels of
oats in an instant wlthont chllnge of g(,RrS,' and not
be compelled to change 1\ peck at once. 'rhey aretired of carrying eo mliny co!\,-whe�ls. hunting outcombinations to find the quantIty. lilld then often getthem wrong or discover that eome the wheels are mis
sing, All thl8annoyauce is avoided in the New Feed
Buckeye. Yon can regulate it for any qnantlty desired,It has an adjustable rutary disk in the feed cup lind so
arranged that nil the feeders are set at once by merelymoving the Indicator on the end of the hopper andtl�hetnin.ll a thumb,nut,

Vieto of Feedel' setfol' la,I'ge Q'uantity.
THE CELEBRATED

Prairie State CornShellers.
Six Styles Hand and Powo'r ile Sto..I.:, for

Farm ami Waf'eito1lse Use.

.uICKEY FANNING MILLS,
For Pafect Cleaning of WI/cat, Bar:ey,

Oats, Flax, Castor Beans, altd a.ll

Kinds 0/ Suds.

Bain and Schuttler Wagons,
BUCKEYE DRILLS,

Three Spriltg and Platform �priltg Wagons,
GARDEN CITY PLOU-S and

CULTIVATORS.

Haine's Illinois Header.
And other First-Class Implements and

Field Seeds.
Send for Illustrated Clrcnlars and Price Llltl.

Sent Free.

SMITH & ILEATING,
Kamas City, Mo.

Manufacturers Agents for the Stete of Kan....

ThIs association organized and controlled by theSlate Granve, has now agencies in nearly every county In the Blate, and are p ellared to t6ke Ineurance onall fann property of members of the Order.
If yon are not Insnred Insure in tho Patrons'Alsaelatlon. The rates aro 80 low that no farmer can affordto carry his own Insurance. Every member of theorder who iB not Insnred should lat;.e out a policy ofInsurance In this association and IhnB aid In buildingnp one of the mOI� Important of onr busineee enterprises, For tnaurance apply to the Agent of yourcounty, or to the l:Iecretary at Topeka.

OI'FICaRs:
WM. BIllS, President,

DIRJ:OTORI:
M. E, HUDSON, Master State Grange.F, M, DUIII.BAULD,Member Bx. Com.W. P, POPENOE, .. " "

A, p, COLLINS.
W. H. FI.E'rOHER,
A, T, STEWART.
A. WASHBURNB, Treas!lrer.S. H. DOWNS. SeC7'eiary

Important:Grangers
AND ALL CONSUMERS.

Harpe,r Bros.,
Wholesale Grocers,

44 State Street, Chicago. Ill"
Make a specialty of ompplylng Gran�es and Cluba with
Tess, Coffees, Spices. Fruits and General Groceries,in any desired qnantttles, at WHOLESALE PRICES.W-Clrculars, with full explanations and prlce-Hsta,are now ready, and w:ll be sent to any person requestInle the same.

Agricultural Implements.
w. w. CAMPBELL & BRO ••

.TOPEKA, KANSAS,
We sell Advance, Eagle. Weir. Peerless and I. X. L.

Oultlvators. Buckeye, Ohampion and Wood's Reapersand Mowers. ,Wood's Harvester and Binder. Gilpin,Pioneerand Pearl Sulky Plows,and Deere's Gang Plow.
MITCHELL and K&NS ....S WAGON8.
Q,ulncy and Hoosier Com Planters. Eagle and Coate'sSnlky Rakes. Moline Plows and Nebraska Breakers.

J, I. Ca�e and Champion Threshers. Dickey !'anningMill, Woolridge Boller, Planet Garden Drill, Steel
Goods, Nalls, Bolts, Wagon Wood Work. etc,
Tile Best AS80rtment of Seeds.

In bulk, West of the Mississippi river.
We wlll guerautee Grange prices on all the abovefor cash, Oall and see the goods and verify the ilct..

W. W, CAMPBELL & BRO.,
TOPEKA, KAllUS.

AND STAT. AGENCY

Patrons of Husbandry of lllinois,
I'OB THE SALlI AND PURCHASB OF

FARM PRODUOTS, FAM.ILY SUPPLIBS, FARM-
ING IMPLEMENTS.

,

304 N. Commercial Streee. St, Loul_.1IIo.
PARMELEE & HAYWOOD,.

REAL ESTATE AND 'FINANCIAL BROKERS,
Farms. Lands and o/ller Real Estate Bought. Sold and

Exchanged for o/he1' Pr01Jerty, on Commission.
PerBons contemplating coming West. or parties In

this State who wleh to SELL or Buy Real Estate,should send lor the "Investor's Guide." Sample free.Address PARMELEE & HAYWOOD.

IMPORTANT TO

FLOfJK UASTERS
---AND--

Sheep O-wners.
TIle SCOIe!1 S!u:ep Dipping and Dressi1tg

Compositioll
Effectually cleans tbe stock. eradicates the scab.

destroys ticks and all parasItes Infesting sheep and
produces clips of unstained wool that commands the
highest market price,

PRICE LIST.
200 Ibs., (package inclnded),
100 u... "

50 u

2.5 u

For 800 Sheep,
H 400 u

•• 200
" 100

,24,00
�8.00
7,00
8,75

lIlALOOLlIl McEWEN,
Scotch Sheep Dip Mannfactory.
Portland Avenue, Louisville, Ky.General Agent for State of Kansa•.

DONALD McKAY,
HOPE, Dickenson County, Kansas,

$25 � $50 PER DAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

;:WenAuger

WE MEAN IT r
And are prepared �mon&trllte the IIlct.

OURAUGl!lR8arll operated entirely byHORSE POWEIhaud will hore at the rate
of 20 BEET P.&lOB aOUB. They bore
from

3 TO 6I'BJT IN DIAMETER,
And ANY DEPTH REQmRED. They will

bore in
.lll I<I.d. oC Earth, HoR Sand and][,I"'••&on ... nUa_Inou••'olle

tJo•• , IIlate aa" H.....p.a,
And we MARl: the BBST ot WEu.s In

QUIOKSAND.
GOOD ACTIVE AGl!lHTB W""ted In

eVe.!'y Stete and Count)' In the United SLate.e_Send for onr illustrated Catalogue, terma,prlce�1 clo" proving our adVUIIKIIMIlte
""".JICIC. Address

GIEAfWESfEilWILL 'VID Co.
BLOOMnElDI DAVIS CO"IOWA.

Q-S,ate In whal pa!ICr you .... thl ..........
IiacmCnl.
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REPUBJ.ICAN NATIONAL CONVElITIO:'V AT 7. The public sohsol Byatem of the several States I that Rutherford B. Hayes was the nominee of
Ie the bulwark of tlie American Repnnllc, and with a the convention for President. ·The conventionCINCINNATI. view to Its !ccurlty and permanence, we recommend d d 1 iii f

h f an amendment to the Constltutloh of the United procee e to pace n nom nat on names or
At precisely 12 o'clock, in t e preaence 0

8tates forbidding the appn-prlatlon of any public Vice President as follows;
an immence audience 6lling every part of the funds or property for the benellt of any schools or In- The roll of States WftS called. for nomina-
vast building, Gov E. D. Morgan, Chairman stitutlonB under eectanan control. .

of the National Republic�n Committee, ad- 8 The revenne necessary for current e:rpor..dltures none. when Indiana was called, Col. Will.

vanced to the front of the platform and called anti the obUgatious of the public debt. must be large- Cumback took the platform and nominated

the Convention to order, and the proeeedlngs Iy derived from duties upon Importations. which so General Stewart,L. Woodford. of New York,
THE NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CON"EN-

b R D H
far as possible should be adjuated to promote the In- for Vice President which was greeted with

TION. were then opened with prayer y ev, . . terest. of American labor, and advance the prosperi-
t 1

'

Mueller of ('ovington. At the conclusion 01 tyof the whole couutry.· grea app ause. .

Elsewhere will be found a report of the the prayer Gov. Morgan delivered the open. 9. We reaffirm our opposition to further grants of Gen. Harlan, of Kentuoky, nominated Gen-

Cenventton at Clnclnuatl. The nomiuationa I'ng address. At the COQclusiov.of. hil1 remarks the public lands to corporations, and monopolies. and eral Hawley of Connecticut.
v demand that tne national domain be devoted to free

M P 1 d t d th e of Wm
of the Convention are stronger than they at he nominated for temporary ohairman Hon. homes for the people. r. 0 an ptesea e e nam . A.

Theo. M. Pomeroy, <if New York, Mr. POu;Ie- 1�. It Is the Imperative duty of the Government so Wheeler of New York.
fint appear to be. They are much better,

roy made a speech upon taking the c\t-&ir,' at to modify existing treaties with Euro�ea" Govern- Hon. Fred L. Frelinghuysen was nominated
in fact, than was expected. The ticket is not the conclusion of which a gentleman from ��nl���fctath�lti�:�rb�:��l�������I�h:n:5����r�� by C. H. Putney. •

an enthusiastic one, but something better 'Wisconsin nominated for Becretartes of the and that all necessary laws should be passed to protect This closed the list of nominations and

than t.hat -it is one that will commend itself Convention, J. M. Bean, of Wisconsin, and H. emigrants In the absence of power In the States for
the rollcall of the States was proceeded' with

Brigham. of Pennsylvania, both of whom that purpose. .

to the sober second thought of the people. 1 tdAti from MicbiO'an 11. It is the tmmedtste duty of Congress to fully in- rapidly.
..were e ec e. gen eman P

vestlaatc the effect of the Immigration and Importa- The reanlt was that the unanimous nomr-.

Whil tb' t t b laced in nominated for Sergeant .. at-arms, Gen G. W.
I' hid I II t .

f h H W 11 A Wh 1 f.. lee nominees are no 0 e p
d

tion of Mongo lans upon t e mora an mater a n er- nanon 0 t e on i iam. ee er, 0

f S k blest Hicks, of Michigan, was electe '. este of the conntry. New York on the 'first ballot. The name ofthe class 0 tatesmen nown 8S our a
Roll was called and the Committee on 12. The Republican party recognizes with approval Governor Hawlev of Oonnecticut was with-

and strongest men, thAY are both of them I' Resolutions announced as follows' the snbstantial advances recently made towards the
.

J'

bl
.

h II d h wi II not 1 b \V A k R C I establishment of equal rlghtB for the women. by the drawn.
men of un enna e recor s, sue as

I
A a ama, C. C. aters, r ansas, . .

many Important amendments effected by Republtcan Th f 11' tl were announced
have to be explained and apologi:lled for in the McCormick. California, Chae. F. Reed. Con· Legislatures In the la\\'s which concern the personal e � OWlttgh geNn t�menl Executive Com.

. . necticut, Jos. B. Hawley. Colorado, Jas. B. and property relations 01 wlves, mothers and widows. as.mem ers 0 e a rona

coming campaign. Belford Dakota Andrew McHench. Del-. lind by the appointment and election of women to the mtttee :
•• 1\ • .' •. M 'I' enperlntendence of education. charities, and other. 1 b J HThe platform reatfirms the Constitution ot

I aware, Ell R. Sharp. Georgi ... , Henry . ur-
public trusts. The honest demands of thl. class or A a ama, ere Harulson. Arkansas, on.

th U ited States the Declaration of Inde-
I
nero Hllnoia, U. B. Farwell. Indiana. Col. It. citizens for additional rIghts, privileges, and Immun- Powell Clayton. Califomis, Geo. e. Gorham

en.. W Thompaon Iowa Hiram Pierce. Kansas lties should be treated with respectful consrdera- Colorado, D. K. Eibert. Connecticut, Marsh-
pendence, with a namby..�amby.plank on

I '1'. ·D. Thach�r. K�utucky, James Speed: uons.
• all Jewell. Delaware, Samuel Harrington.

finance that means nothing In particular, and I L
.

I a Henrv Demoss Maine Nelson 13. The Constltntlon confers upon Congress sever- Florida, Wm. J. Purman. Georgia, James A.
. ?UIS an , J • '. elgn power over the Terrltorle. of th� United States

everything In geperal. It may be taken as an
I Dlngly, Jr. Maryland, Dr. H Steiner. Mass�

I
for their government, and In the cxerclse�! this pow- Devoe. Illinois • James P. Root. Iowa, Hon.

.

sign that t1.e Republican party I achueetta Edward L. Pierce. Michigan, H. P. or it i. the right and l!iuty of Congress to prohibit and Jehn Y. Stowe. Kansas. John A. Martin,
encouraglDg ,

IBid
.

•

M' • J E '''''ake6eld Mis exllrpate.ln the TerrItories. that relic of baTbarl�m- Kentucky Wm Cassl'us Goodloe LouiSIana
did not permit the bullionists to dictate a hard .1.. w�n. InneCso,ak,· M·'

..
. R T' V

.

polygamy; and we demand Inch legislation as ehall J" • •

.. .. SISSIPPI, C. W. lar e. ISSOUrI,.. a.n, secure this end and the mpremacy of American In- -Po B. S. Pinchback. Maine, Wm. P. Frye.
money plank. The antI·ChInese reao1utIOn IS I Horn. Montana, W. F. Sanders. New MexI-

I stltutione in ,,11 the Territories. Maryland. Charles C. Fulton. Massachulletts,
a cowardly non.Republican sentiment. a sop co S. B. Axtell. Nebraska, A. R. PinneY'j 14. The pled�es wtilch thQ Nation has given to her M. J. M. Forbes. Michigan, Hon. Zac.

,

I kiN' d J P Jones New Hampshire Chlls soldier. and sallor8 must be fulfilled, and a grateful Chanuler.· Minnesota, Gen. John T. Averill,thrown to the Paci6c slope for votes-a p an eva a, . .

J
.

FdA P tt' N
.

people wlll always hold those who Imperiled their
Mi

. . i G M B h M'
.

tt It iance and inconsistent with the Burns. New ers?y, re. . o.s. P eCw Illves for the conntry'. preservation in the kindest re- SSIBSlPP , eo. • uc anion. ltiBOUrI,
u er y a var

.

I
York, Chas. E. Smith. North CarolIna, .

'j
membrance. Chauncey I.Filley. Nebraska, L.iW. Osborne.

balance of the platform and the history and Badger. Ohio, Edward Cowles. Oregon, H. 15. We sincerely deprecate all sectional feellnlt and Nevada, John P. ,Tones. New Hampshire,
k f the Republican party K Hines Pennsylvania Edward McPherson. tendencies. We therefore note with deep solicitude Wm. E. Chandler. New Jersey, Geo. J.wor 0 • ••

Ch IN' S th C l'

I
that the Democratic party counts, a. Its chief nope of H 1 N Y k Al B C 11

I· 1 d i h' th
Rhode Island, ar es ourse. ou aro ID:a, euccels. upou .the electoral vote of a United South a sey. ew or, onzo . orne.

Platforms have Itt e to 0 n B aping e I D. W. Chamberls.in. 'rexas, E. J. DaVIS. lecured throu h the efforts of those who were recent- North Carolina, Thomall B. Kehoe. Ohio, A.
course of candidates or parties in the practical

'1
'l'ennessee A. A. Freeman. Utah, J. B. Iy arrayed aga�nst the nation, aad luoke the earneet '1'. Wykoff. Orell:on, H. W. Scott. Penn.yl.

work of legislation, they mark nowever, im- McKean. 'Vermont, G. H. Bigelow. Virgin��, I ����ntt��� ���fe���u���fIJ�!��:;a::cl!���I���\!e ��c.i vanIa, William H. Kemble. Rhode leland,
ortant changes of public opinion and the Wm. Miller. West Virginia, J. W. D�vIs. Iwperll national honor and human rights. L. W. Aldridge. South Carolina. J. J. Pat-

p Wisconsin, Gen. James H. Howe. 'YashIng- 16. We charie the Democr:ltlc party with being the terllon. Tennesee, William Rule. Texall,
growth of popnlar reforms, and may be taken

ton. Elwood Evens. Wyoming, Wm. Hinton. same In character and spirit, as when It slmpathlzed ..•........... Vermont, M. S. Colburn.
more as an index of what the people may de· Mr Mason of New York offered the follow- with treason; with making It. control 0, the House Virginia, J: B. Sener. West Virginia, John

.

., , of Repre6entatives t,he triumph and opportunity of
W W Esire than what a party will do. All the plat· lDg: the Natlon'8 recent foes; with reanerting and ap· • Mason. iaconain, Elihu nos. Dakota

,
.

d h 1 h' b "\YHEREAB We still remember with grati- , plaudlng In the Nallonal capitol the sentiments of un· Newton Edmund. Idaho,Thoma! Donaldson.
forms presente to t e peop e, t IS year, y tude the servl�es 01 the loyal women of the I repentant rebele; with sendlJ,lg Union soldiers to the Montana, Alex H. Beattie. New Mexico,
th

.

s parties will no doubt be strong h
.

d t'
. II'ear and promoting Confederate soldiers to the front; St h B Elki U h J h R M B 'de varlOU, , country during the late war, t ell evo Ion In with deliberately proposing to repudiate the plighted ep en. DI. ta, 0 n . c rl e.

enough in their profession of loyalty, hones- the hospitals of the North and fidelity to the

I
faith of the Government, with bel.g equally talee and District' of Columbia, S. J. Bowen. Wash-

t d f Union in many dl,trlcts of the South' and ImbeeUe upor. the over·liha�owed Ifnanclal qp�stlons; ingtoli; Orris Jacobs: Wyoming, Jos. N.
y, an re orm.

, T. 'fh Rbi' t' h 1 wllh thwarllng the ends of Jusllce by ItI part.san mls- C
. • • .' V\ HEREAB, e epu Ican par y as a -'

management. Ilnd ob.trnction of Investigation; with arey. .

If the NatIOnal Democratic ConventlOIl.
ways advocated the extension 01 human free. proving Itself. through the perl<Hf of Its a,cendency The Convention adjourned 8ine die.

which meets at St. Louis next week does its dom' therfore in the Lower House of,pengresi. utterly Incompetent
. . "Ii [Iv d 'i'h t f th bestowal of to administer tbe Government; and we warn the

work as well as the RepublIcan Convention at eso e, a we avor e

1 country agulnst trusting a party thus alike unworth:r,
Cincinnati our countr will witness one of the e9.�al civil and �olitic,al righ�s on all loya recreant lind Incapable.

, y
. cltlzens of the United S�tes Without regard to 17. The National Administration menls commenda·

most closely contested elections which has oc· sex." ! Ion for Its honorable l\y;ork in the management of

curred in National Politics in manv vears. The readinO' was greeted with applause and domestic and foreign afialn. and President Grant
J J ... deserves the continued and hearty gratitude of the

some langhter. The resolutIOn was sent to American people for his patriotism and his eminent
the Committee on Resolutions, under the rulll servlce8 In war and Cn peace.

adoptt;d..
.

. The platform I1S rAp�rted developed no opo-
�eo. W. CurtiS, 01 New York, from hiS seat, sition, except npon tae Chinese plank which

said: ,.� hold in mv hand an address f�om the
was vigorously denouDeel by Mr. Curtis of New

RepublIcan Refor� Club, of New 'Y?rk, re York and Mr. Pierce of Mass. The roport of
questing .me to lay �� before theConventlOn,and Committee was adopted and the Convention
ask that It bit read. I ther�for.e move that proceeded to make nominations.
the address now be read. ObjectIOn was made .

but withdrawn, and the address was read. Mr. Kellogg of Conn., nominated Hon. Mar·

In reply to numerous c&lls Senator Logan shall P. �ewell of. (;)onn. Mr. R. W. Thomp

made a speech. 'rhe Committee on permanent son. nomInate� OhvAr P. Mor�on of. Indiana,

organization made a' report making Edward which was seconded by, Mr. PInchbeck ?f L.a.
McPherson of Pensylvania permanent cbair- Gen. Harlan presented the name 01 Benjamin cular to say he cannot pay his contracts.

man the report 'was adopted and Mr. McPher. H. Bristow of Ky." whic� was seconded by It occurs to us that reliable firms should ex-

eon on taking chair made a short speech. Luke Poland, Geo.W. Curtls� and R. H. Dana.

Mrs. J. Spencer, of Wasington, D. C., and Robt. L Ingersollt c;>f Illinols� presented the

Mrs. Hurlbut, of Illinois, appeared before the name of Jas. G. BlalDe, of �aIne, seconded by
Uommittee on Platform and Resolutions and Henry. M. Turner, of GeOr,ltla, and Mr. Fr�ye,
presented a written argulIlent in favor of a of Maine. Stewart L. Woodward, of �ew
woman suffrage plank. York, presented the name of M.r. Conkhng.

.
of New York. Gov. Noves, of OhIO, presented

On Thursd�y the Conven�!On was clllled .to the name 01 R. B.:Hay,s, which was seconded
order.at.1l 0 clock. �rs. 15pence� by spec!al by B. F. ·Wade. �Ir. BartholOlpew. placed in
permiSSion made a brle! spt'ech IU favor of nomination, Gov .. Hartranft, of Pennsylvania.
woman suffrarre. Commltttle on Rulep, and on This closed the nominations and the Conven
Credentials reported elicitinll much discussion tion adjourned until 10 o'clock Friday A. �I.

upon the minority report on Credentials. The • .' .'
Committee on Platform and Resolutiolls re- AT 10:40 on Friday morDing the chair an-

ported as follows: nounced that the
.•
convention was ready to

PLATFORM AND RESOLUTIONS. proceed to ballot for President of the United
When, In the economy of Providence, this land was

States which resultea as follows:
to be purged of human slavery, and when the strength
of the government of the people by the people for the

people was to be demonstrated. the Republlcan party
came luto power. Its deeds have passed Into history,
and we look back to them with pride incited by their
memories lind high arms for the good of our country
!lnd mankind; aud looking to the future with unfal

tering courage, hope and purpose, we, the representa
tives of the party. In national convention Baeembled,
make the following; declarations of principles:

1. The United States of America Is a natlon
not a league. By the combined workings of the na

tional and State governmonts under their re"pectlve
.constltullons. the rlghtl of every citizen are secured,
at Qome and abroad, protected, and the common

welfare promoted.
2. The Republican party has preserved these

&,overnmenta to the ·hundredth anniversary of the na

tion's birth, and th�y are now the embodiments of the
great truth8 Ipoken at Its cradle; t.hat all men. are
created eqnal' that they are endowed by their Crea·
tor with certain Inallp.uable rights, amonl:' which are

lifo. 'lIberty and the pursuit of happiness; thnt for
the attainment of theee ends, Governments have been
inltltuted among men, dorlving t.helr justpowera from
the consent of the governed. Until thele truths are
cheerfully obeyed. or, If need be, vigorously eDforc
eel, the work of the Repu.bllcan party Is unfinished.

3. The permaltent pacifica 1 ion of tbe Southernsec-
tlon of the Union, and the complete protection of all FOURTH BALLOT.

Its citizens In the free enjoyment of all their rights Whole number of votes. 7M,
and duties. to which tt.e Hepublican party stands .:l. Necessary to choice, 378.

i�tiI��J.f:���l��¥��l·i!��. : \/: •••••••••:••••••• : •••••• ;ij
ate and vigorous exercise. all their constitutional pow- Missouri breaks for BIIlIno with tremendous cheer
ers for removing any just cauoes of discontent on the
part of atiy CI&8s, and for securing to every American ing. The vote is Haye� 2; Bristow 3; Morton 5;
citizen complete liberty and exacdt equballlHY !Uhthe e'rx, Blaine 20.
erclses of all civil, polltlcal an po c rIl1 til. 0

thl8 end we Imperatively demand a Con&,resa alld a

Chief Executive whOle courage and fidelity to lh'llse
duties shnll not falter untU these results are placed
beyond dispute or recall.
4. In the first act of Congress signed I.Jv President

Grant, to e National Government assumed to remove

auv doubts as to its purpose to dlschkrge all just ob
ligation. to the public creditors. and "solemr:ly pledg·
ed Its faith to make provlaion at the earliest practica'
hie period for the resumption of the United States
notes In eoln. CommerCIal prosperity, public, moral
and Dllllonal credit demand that the promise be ful
filled by a con.tinuBus and stQady progress to specie
payment
5. Under the Constitution. the President and heads

of departments are to make nominations for officc;
the Senate Is to advise and consent to appointments,
and the HQlI&e of Reprelentatlves Is to aCl\use and
prosecute faithless oftlcers. The best Interest of the
public ,ervlcc demands that the.e distinctions be re

spected ; that Senators and Representatives who may
be judges and acctlfter •• should not dictate appoint·
:allnts to office. The Inv.iU'lable rule In appOintments
should have reference to honeaty, fldellty, andcapacl·
tyof the appointees, riving to the party In power,'
those places where harmony and vlgor of administra
tion requires Its policy to be rcpr�sented, but per
mitting all othereto be fllled by persons selected with
sole reler.nce to the efficiency of the public servlce�
and the rl,!(ht of all citizens to share In the honor 01
rendering ,Public sen'lce to the country.
6. We rejoice In the qulckentd conscience of the

people concerning political affairs. and will hold all
public omcera to a rigid responsibility, and enllage
that the prosecution and punishment of all wbo be·
tl:ay o�elal trutl .hall be SWift, tborough and uu-

Iparlng.

W. T. HARDRNBROOK, OF NEW YORK, A
DRADBEAT ADVERTISING AGENT. .

..

1 h
. HARDLY to be creditl!d, but neverth eless

The a�ove �amed mdlvidua, as succeed·
true,that a sick horse or a bad.conditioned cow

ed In vlctimlzlnll: the press throughout the can be broujZht up in a few days by the ul1e of

country qui�e generally. We inserted for him Simmons' Liver Regulator. The powderl
the advertisements of the U. S. Medallion Co .. should be mixed With. the fo�d, and they will

.

. H h eat it readily; and it IS snrprlsing to see what
of N. Y. (C. . Senauer & Co.) also t e adver-

'improvment immediately takes place. It opens
tisement ot A. H. Graham, of N. Y., and also the bowelS, strengthening them, and does
for Lottridge & Co., of N. Y.· all and even more than the best Condi

The courae' of this individual has been to tion Powders. A small quantity in food for
chickena will cure cholera, and keep the poul
try healthy.

RRCENT' 8TOCK SAL1118.

The herd of Geo. L. Burrnes & Son of Locust
Lawn, near Carrollton, Illinois, was sold on

the Fair Gronnds of that town Tuesday Jnne
6th and was well attended. As will be seen

FIRST BALLOT. from the following reports of the sale it in-
Whole number 01 votes 756 cluded 24 femalea and 16 males-the former

l���� •••• \ n.·. ) ••••\•.•..•..••••• � ��;���O!�:]E]�·�i�1,��;.T�!�i
BECOND BALLOT. parts of the country can 1101ways get what they

Whole number of votes 754 want in the line ofShorthorns from these gen·
Neceseary to a cholce 378 tlemen at reasonable prices and will find them

�i:••
'

....... : •••:••·.·.·.;c :�.��J}f�;��;;:;�;�;
miles from Berlin, Ills., on Wednesday, June
7. The reputation ot these genUemen and of
their herd drew together a large number of
the most distinguished buyers of the· West.
The prices ranged low, however,' averalling
for the females $273 30, and for the males $141.
General N. M. Curtis, of Ogdensburg, New

York, added to the catalogue three of the Prin·
cess tribe which netted him $2,050.
The day following the Brown's sale. Judge

Dunlap had advertised to sell the entire Dur
ham Farm Herd at hil residence near J I!Ick
sonville. 'l'he reputation of Mr. Dunlap as a

breeder and the well known quality of his
herd attracted a good attendance.

Total amount of sale $14,610.00
45 temales averaged.... .. .. .. . . 30166
5 bulls averaged. .. . 207.00

The Kansas Farmer.
s. K. HlJD80N. Editor'" Proprlelor,Topeka,Kan

S.VElITH BALLOT.

Whole number of votes 756
Neceseary to a choice , 879

!�;!��:::.:.:'::.:. ::_.'_.: ::_.'_.': '_.'_.'_.:.::.:.:. :.:.:.� :.:.::. :.:::: :.:.:.: '.:.:.: J�
The Pre8ident of the convention annonnced

THE KANSAS WAGON lUA�UFACTOnY.

The largest manufacturin g enterprise in

KAnsas is carried on to-day under, the name

and style of the Kansas Manufacturing Com

pany' near Leavenworth, Kansa�. A recent

visit to the works of this Company, enables us

to present some facts, which we believe, will
be as new to our readers, as· they were to us.

This Company have a ten yeare, lease from the

State of the convict labor o( our State Peni

tentiary. They have at this time .. ",orking
capital in their business of $200,000, which,
considering the faCit that they have nothing
invested in land or buildings, or even the en

gines used for their works, shows the present
growth and strength of the enterprise. Every
modern invention and convenience necessary
to insure firet·class w�>rk, has been placed in

these shops. They are now turning out at

the rate of one wagon for every forty min

utes of the working hours, with orders for

work extending throu�hout Kansas, Nebras
ka, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and Mill

Bouri. Over a million feet of the best material
that can be found in Sonthern Kansas, 'Ye8t
Misllouri, Indiana and Wisconsin, is on hand,
undergoing the various stages of sea_oning.
The greatest care is taken wilh every ps.rt of
the wagon, more especially the wheels whbh
are from three to six months seasoning.
The close supervisien ove� evIJry part of the

work by the best skilled mechanics, and the

thorough determination on the put of the

company .. to permit none but the best of work
to leave their ahops, will gain for this Kansas

wagon a reputation which will make it a

strong competitor throughout the West, with
those from the oldest factor.ies of the country.
Every department from the shaping of the

rough timber to the painting and shipping of

orders, is conducted with the greatest thor
oughness and business system.
The success of this company has long since

been. assured; ampl!! capital. good businesl

ability and the determinaUon to place a first
class. wagon upon the market places this

company among the few large, suocessful,
manufactnring enterprises of t)l.e Weat.

THIRD BALLOT

Whole number of votes :- 756
Nece.eary to a choice. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 879

fi;t.•··.::; ••··.·;••••
·

;; ••••• ;�
THE OENTENNIAL WAGONS.

The Company desirous of competing at the

exhibition, with the other manufactures of
the country as well as to show what Kansas
call do, l)ave built two farm wagona for the
exhibition. These are as fine specimens of
mechanical excellence as can be found in the

conntry, and in style and finish altoll:ether ex·
ceed anything we have ever aeen. Both
wagons are made of the usual pattern of their
trade 'Wall:on. One is finished without paint.
to show the wood and evers piece of iron
nickel plated. The iron work ot this wagon
is finished square instead of round and shows

very snperior workmanship. The running
gea!11 are ash and hickory, the bed black wal ..

nut. The cost of this wagon was $1,200, and
should it fall into the hands of aome royal
visitor it will make a creditable showing for
Western skill wherever it may be taken.

The other wagon il richly painted and fin
I.hed with all brilliant a polish as a piano.
Taken together, they make a Ve;Jy 6ne con

trait and will nnqneationibly Hcnre much at
LentioD at the big Ihow, not only all evidence.
e>f Weatern enterprile bnt u beautifui and
flnilhed lpeclmeDi of mechanical Iklll.

FIFTH BALLOT.

Whole nnmber of votee 755

Necessary to a choice 37�

��i· ••·.·.···.\)·••····!··••·.:::•••·.·.·� �
An effort was made before ealling the sixth ballot to

a recess of one hour. 'l'he movement originated with
California and New York, [and WBjI promptly sat

down upon 'by tbe Convention, and under the ener

getic ruling of Gov. Stewart M. Woodford, In tILe

chair, the call went on.
'

Whole number of votes 754
Neceseary to cholce 378

r�;'t. " :.::� .••••••••••••••••••.•'. �
�-�--.-.----.-

._------.------_._-

By R. V. PIERCE, M. D., of the :World's
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., Author Ot "The
People's Common Sense MedicaJ Adviser," etc.,
etc.
The Liver is the great depurating (purify

ing) organ of the system, and has very appro
priately been termed the "housekeeper"of ollr
health. I have observed in the dissecting-room,
and also In making post mortem examinations
of the bodies of those who have died of differ..
ent diseases, that in a large proportion of case8,
the liver has given eVidence of having at 80me

time been diseased. Liver affections are equal
ly prevalent in beasts. Every butcher knows
that the livers of cattle, sheep, and IIwine, are
ten times as frequpnt1y diseased as any other
organ. A healthy liver each day secretes &bout
two and a half ponnds of bile. When it be.
comes torpid, congested. or if, from any cau'se,
it be disabled in the preformance of its dutiel,
It is evident that the elements of the bilemust
rEimain in the blood, thus irritating, poisoning,
and perverting, every vitaf process. Nature
attempts to rid the system of these noxious
materials by means 01 other organs, as the

kidney. lunll'8, akin, etc .• Which become over

taxed in performing their addltionallabor,and
are unable to withstand the pressure. -

The brain, which is the II:reat electrical
center of vitality, becomes overstimulated 'with
unhealthy blood, and fails to normally per..
form itl fnnctiolls. Hence there is dullness,
headache, impairment of the memory, dizzi.
neSil, gloomy forebodings. and irritability of

temper. When the blood Is diseased, tbe skin \
manifests discolored spots, pimples, blotchel,
boils, carliuncles, and scrofulous tumors. The
stomach and bowels, sooner or later, become
affected. and constipation, .piles, dropsy, dYI�
pepsi&, or diarrhrea, is the inevita��e results.

SYMPTOllS OF LIVElt COMPLAINT.

A lI&llow color of the skin, yello�ish.brown
apots on the face and other parts of the body ;
dullness and drowsiness, with frequent head
ache; dlzziness,bitter or bad taste in the mouth,
dryness of the throat, and Inte�nal heat; pal
vita.tion of tbe heart,a dry, teasing cough. sore
tbroat,unateady appetite, sour stomach. raising
of the food, and a choking sensat.ion in the
throat; licknesB and vomiting, distress, heavi
nesa, and a bloated, or full feeling about the
stomach and sides; aggravating pains in th"
sides. back, or breast, and about the shoulders;
colic pains and soreness through the bowels;
constipation, alternating with diarrhrea ; piles,
flatulence, nervouaness, coldness of the ex

tremities,rush of blood to the head,with simp�
toms of apoplexy; numbness of the limbs (es·
pecially at nillht), and chills, alternating with
hot flashes; kidney and other urinary diffi-:
culties, dullnels, low spirts, and gloomy fore-

way of pos�age, ahould not deter a single bodings. Only a few of these symptoms will
reader of this pafler from taking advantage of

I
be likely to be present in any case at one

the most liberal offer ever made to newspaper
time

reajers TREATllENT.-Take Dr. Pierce'8 Golden
.

Medical Di8covery, with _mall doses of his
PleasantPurgative Pellet8, ·which act as an 1.1<
terative on the liver. For Liver Complaint and
tile nrioull affections caused by diseased livel',
these remedieil are,unsurpaslled. The Golien
Medical Diloovery does not simply palliat� the
dbease, but it produces a lasting effect. By its
use, the liver and stomaoh is changed to an

active, healthy IItate. the appetite is regnlated
the blood purified and enriched, arid the en-

.

tire system renov�ted alld restored to health.
The Dillcovery is sold by druggilts. R. V. '

Pierce, M. D., Proprietor, World's Discovert.
Buffalo, N. Y

entirely ignore all letterll and bills. Senauer
& Co., stated in a circular that Mr. Harden
brook must alone be held responsible for his
contracts. Now comes Hardenbrook in a cir·

ercise greater care than to place their business
in the hands of an irresponsible deadbeat.

The true system for the publishers, is to

demand pay in advance for advertising space,
ex..:ept where the responsibility of the party
is undoubted. In the above case it seems

somewhat difficult to determine whether t�e
advertisers are not in collusion with the Agent
to defraud the publishers.

I

The Premium offer, made in another column,
under the auspices of the National Art Com
pany, of Cincinnati, 0., we desire to call the

sper,lal attentioll of our patronA to. The

paint.ing. therein ofIered is a beantifnl speci
men of the very best work of modern chromo.

lithography, and the lIubject is treated in a

most masterly manner. The alight expense
attaching to thill grand premium offer in the

.

Yorkville, IIIlnoll.
June 14.-The farmers have .in Bome iD

stancel plowed and cultivated their corn once.

flax looks fine and will be a large crop when
cut as it is large and heavy. We have a great
abundance of Imall frnitl1. The apple orop
wl.ll be an average one, although the tent

caterpillar is at work on the trees. The Col·,·
orado beetle il1 makina' .ad havoc with the po'
totoes.

Harvest hal. begun in earnest. Many fieldll
of wheat have been cut thil week, and next
week will see the farmers the busiest they ev
er were in their lives securing a crop of wheat
which, if s&fely garnered and marketsd at a
falr price will l1et Elk county upon her feet in
good shape. About $300,000 or $350,000 SC&t
tered among the farmers :of the county thi.
fall would go a long ways towards mak ing
"good times." And that is just wh&t our

present wheat crop will do, if no bad luck at
ttlndl the harvesting and marketing 01 it.
Ledge1', Elk 00.

--------. ..��--------

KnnNa. Cit,. Llve Siock .l\larket. Correcled 'Veek.

I,. b,. Dane'" 8nlder.
The receipts of cattle for the week ending

Sunday, June 18th, were 1,827 head. �hip
ments for same period, 1,897 head. Our mar
ket has steadily declined throughout the week
and we look from this out for a steady, if 'not
higher prices,-as the yards are cleaned up and
the reports from Eeastern markets more en

couraging. We quote as follows:
Choice fat native shipping steerl 4 35@4 50
Good fat native shipping steers 4.20@4 SO
Choice grazing and butcher's Iteers S.50@3.80
Fall to good native stockers S.25@3.50
Choice fat cows 8.25@3.50
Good fat cows 2.75@3.15
Common to fair cows "" 2.00@2.50
GraMS wintered Texal steere . 11.00®3.15
Fat bulls and stags 2.50@3.00

HOGS.
The receipts of hogs for the past week were

1,564 head; shipments 1.624 head, and "drive·
out" to packers were 1,490 head. Our market
has steadily advanced. We quote the market

fully 25 to 35 cents bigher than. our last:
Packers

.

5.40@5.50
Stock hogs 4.75.@5.15

SHEEP.
The receipts of Sheep for th� past week

were 992 head. Shipments fop the same perl
iod 972 head. Market dull at the following
quotations:
Fall mutton grades
Stockers

3.00@3.25
1.75@2.00

A GRAND SUCCESS

'The Charier Oak Slo\'e in our kitche n is a

grand success, the best stove we have uled,
and we cheerfully recommend it with a clear
conscience, knowinll: we do our friends and
neighbors a favor who are looking for a first
class stove.

. I

SUB.GRANGES can savemoney in frehthts by
making up clubs for THE PATRON WASHER
of one dozen at a time and pendinl' directly to
the manufacturers-THE STAR CO., EInE, PA.
-for them.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

, .,. J
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THE well known Picard Farm. situated in Silver
Lake Township, Shawnee County, two miles West oC
Silver Lake P. 0" 1)) mtlos from Klng8vllle P.O., 4
mnes Crom Rossville, on rhe line of tbe K. P. R. R.
This heantll'nl property conalsts at' Five Hun

dred Tblrly-one and 35-100 Acre., Of thebest bottom uuui, every acre of which is arable; .here
are already 8�5 acres III d er cuutvarlon, balance paslu�e and woodland. Kunsst River forme tbe entire
Southern boundary line ;' the entire place Iswell fenced
with good board tcnccs : thr- dwellng-bouse Is a new,well built, commodious building of seyen rooms. be
.Ides close-s IIDd storeroom "lid excellent cellar;there 10 also a� good tenan t house ar d a large conven
Ient barn on the preml ..-s : three wells ; Improve
ments, first olase ln every respect.
TERlIS-One-third cash: Ten years, time given on

balance at low r.. te of iut.:reet" 'l'bls Is a line opportnnlty for nn industrious man tJ obtain a splendid
nome lu Ihe best part (Jf Kausaa.
Refer 10 J. Thomas of the CItizen's Bank of North

Topeka, and the Bditor or t.his p"per by permtseton.:Needles and parta of every Sewing Machine . Alldrts� - GEO. II. HC .... RD,
in the United States. Needles 50 cents per Sliver L8k�. Shawnee Co., Kansa8.
dozen. Address, "Singer Agency," Topeka,

. Ir you reel dull, drowsy, debll!tated, have freqnentKansRs. headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, .and

����������������������Itongue coated, ycu are sufi'ering from torpid liver or= biliousness, and nothing will cure you eo speedily
and permanently as to

The great RockyMountain Resorts. G_rand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Sl?rings, and Baths. Snow-cap-
ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli-
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester
ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keirn, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets .

MONEY! I\IONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

COMPLETED JUNE 101h, 1816_

The. extension of the St. Louis, Kansas
City and NO'l'tltern Railway from Ferguson
Station to

The !it. Louis Union Depot,
(Eleven miles,) was completed June 10. All
Passenger Trains now arrive and depart to
and from the Union Depot, where connections
are made with all Eastern and Southern lines.
This new extension passes througb the beau
tiful FORES1' PARK; also, the most interest'
Inll and picturesque portion of-euburban St.
Louis and surrounding country. ,

This company has just publisbed a beautiful
ly colored engraving entitled "A B,il'd's Eye
View of St Louis," showing the new Union De
pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge over the Mississippi river, and the
Relay House. East St·. Louis.
For copies of this enllraving'. free, address

C. K. LORD. General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

--- _* ------

Market Review.
Top"ka GraIn Mark"l.

Whole!ale caeh 'prtcea from commission
rected weekly by Keever & Foucht.
,

Selling.
\.

WHEAT-Per bu. !prlng .. _ .90 L'

FallNo.l _ 1.20
" No. 2 _ 1.]0

No.8 ; 1.00
CORN-Per bu. Mixed _ .

" Whlte _ .. _ ..

Yellow _ .

OATS-Per bu.............. .. .. .32
RYE-Per bu... .. .. .50
BARL1l:Y-Per bu _........ .70
FLOUR-Per 100 Ib! 3.65

.. No. 2 _ 340
". No. ! 2.75

Buckwheat 325
CORN MIIlAL- .... _ �....... .90
CORN CHOP- .. __ _. _.... .SO
RYECHOP-. _ .. __ _........... .90
CORN &OATS- _ .. _ 1.W

. MILLET SE.B:D-Perbu _ 35
HUNGARIAN-Per bur , .. __ .35

men, cor-

Bu,.in!!:.
.80
1.10
1.00
.90
.30
.30
• SO
.20
.40
.60

, Top"ka Produc" I\fark ....
Grocers retail ,rice 118t, corrected weekly b, J. A. Lee.
Country produce quoted at buy�ng prices.

BBANS-I'erbu-Wblte Nllvy 2.00
Medium _ .. .. .. .. 1. 50
Common................ 1.20
Castor.............................. .50

BEESWAX-Per lb .... _.................. .25

BUTT:�:�r.��:-:-��?���:::::::::::::::: �g
CHEESE-Per Ib................... .10@1l
EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh_.... . .. . .. . . . .. .12)f
HOMINY-Per bbJ. .. . 5.2505.50
VINEGAR-Per gal...................... .2O@.30
POTATOES-New Per bu........ . 60@75
POULTRY-Ch.1ckens, Live, per doz..... 2QO@3.00

Chickens, Dressed, per lb .. _ .. __ . _. S�
Turkeys, :: ::.... .... .. 10
Geese, ..........]0

BACON-Per lb-Shoulders_ _... _9�
Clear Sides _ .13
Hams, Sugar Cared................. .15
llreakfast.... .... .. .... .... . .. . . .13

LARD-Per Ib ... _ .. _ .. _ _ . _ . . . . . . .13
CABBAGE-Per doz .50@75
ONIONS-Per bu .. . . . . . .. . 1,00
SEBDS-Perbu-Hemp 2.00

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1n ann.erlng al\ AdY"rtl.emenl round In tbel"
eolumnl, yon ",III conr"r a raYOr by Ilalln,
yon 'Iaw U In tbe KAN8A8 FARMER ..

PARSON'S REAL ESTATE ,COLUMN.
For fruit, grain and stock, Kansas Is the Banner

State. But only freedom from debt Is real prolporlt,..
Sell your (aIm . (Jet out of debt, and lIegin anew
this Oentennlal)year. There are thousands lit the
North aud East who wonld gladly buy If they knew
the bargains to be had. Come West young man.
Those who would advertise !O as to reach buyers

and effect a sale at small expense will address
E. D. PARSONS, Attorne,. at Law,

Topeka, Kansas.

FARJlIING LANDS . for aale on long time in South
Eaotern Kauess, apply to John A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, Fort Scott, Kansas.
------

------------------------------------

A. HOUSTON & CO.,r

General Commission Mecrhants,
AND STATE AGBNC'!.'

Farm Hands.
Farmers cleslring to secure the ser"ices of good Ilar

vest or Farm HaMS can d(, eo hy npplylne In person or
by letter, etating tbe number of hands wanted, w8!res
willing to pay, and the length 01 time wanted to hire
for. Jlly charges are �2.50 per hand for First-Class
Msn, which are the only klud I shall attempt to furnish.

Address E. H. WHITE,
Care Parmelee and Hayw od, Topeka, Kan.

Patrons of Husbandry of illinois,
ron THE SALE AND PURQHASE OF

FARM PRODUCTS, �'!I.�ULY !'UPPLIES, FARM
ING DlPI,EMENTS.

304 N. Commercl ..1 Street, St. LOllt., MO.,
.

A.' J. THOMPSON & CO ••

GENERAL

Coml1]ission Merchants,
FOil. THE l�unCHAt!& A�-n BALE OF

Grain, Seeds, Hides, Green and Dried Fruits. Butler
Eggs, &c. Particular attention given to Wool,
192 8. WATER 81'REET, CHICAGO .

•'OR S'llLE ()UEAP!
To Par�ies Wanting

A Splendid Farm!

.25
• 25

Aek tbe recovered dyspeptIcs, bilious eafferers, vic
tims of fever and agne, the mercurial diseased patient,how they recovered h�al th, cheerrul spirits and goodappetite-they will tell you by taking ,

Dr.SiD,lmolls'Liver Regulator orMedicine
Extract of a letter from l:Ion. Alexander H. Stephen.,dated JlIarch 8, 1872: "I occasionally use, when mycondition requires It, Dr. Simmou.' Liver Regulator,with good elre-ct.. It I� mUd, and �ults me better Ihan

more active remedies."
AN EFFICACIOUS REMEDY -"I can recommend

asan etllcaclous r�medy fol' disease of the Liver,Heartburn and D.vspepsla, Simmons' Liver Regulator."Lewis G. Wunder, 1625 J\lllster street, chlel clerk,Philadelphia Postollice.

THE ONLY RItCOENIZEO STANDARDS in CANE
• JlIAC",IN.B:RY are the

and

Cook Evaporatorthe

VictOl' Cano-Mill.
24,000 COOK EYAPORATORS are In usc, and
16,000 YICTOR CANE-JlIILLS, all Warl'anteel-

They have taken t.he
FIRST PREl'llIUM at 120 State Fain.
All atteuipts, rhus f'lt, 10. eCl'lI11 these m.rtvaled lila
chInes by other contrivances have Signally Called
on trial Planters can't arront to risk crops or Cane on
liltht. weak, unfinishedlllllls that break: or choke. or on
common pans or kettles that do second-class work, and
only half enough at that. Tile 801'(/0 Hana-boot: an(l
Price-list Bent free.
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,

664 to 69tWest Eighth si., CINCINNATI, O.JlIanufacturers of Cane Machinery. Steam-engines,
Corn Crushers, Farm, School and Cburch Bells.

$70 A WOOk!�... "-'.At Bonte! e.
Ladlcs &:. Gentlc·II.e,. +

� In search of honorable, per- h!tmancnt and prof) table em-
ployment, cun obtnln tho
same by sccurlng' tho ngen-

pj
c of our U N IV Ens A LIloUSEllOI.1l NXOKSITY & .

LA.DJES'

"FRIEND."
'Vc otlcr eucrgettc persona --
cvc"U1vhc',�c, tIle I,est L·'"",.auee

e�e,. offe,'c(' to tI!Jr:.t MakH.> MOllOY, .-4)

land
will elteerfully send 1\1

samples (ul"25 cents to per
sons desiring to test the ur

tiele:"'�!l.!l:w.�iculars f"ccl
C. P. RAY & Co"

()hicago, Ill .

E_-ta.b1:lahec1. 1040.
THE OELEBRATED

'MASSILLON'

Threshing Machines,
Portable Engines,

Horse Powers, &0.
_ MANUFACTURED BY
�'C'&&Ex...x... �.00.,

MA.SSILLON, OHIO.lilnetrated Pamphlet Bent tree,

ADVERTISINe IN

Religious & Agricultural
WEEKLIES,

HALF�PRICE
SEND FOR OUR OATALOGUE

ON THE LIST PLAN.
F,)r informal lon, address

GEO,P, ROWELL & Co. ,41 Park Row,
NE'W YORK..

THE STATE SEl-!TINEL.

KIRKWOOD'S
'-The best, only complete.
nnrl relinble instl'lllTient 1'01'
t.l1O treatment of Asthma,
URtH.rrh, Sore Throat,
Bronchi tis, and rliseases
of the Il1n!;5 nnd ail' pass
Hges genel'ally .

Price, 82.60and·1!!!5 each
, For pamphlets, etc., ad·
dross,
E. FOUGERA & CO"
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST.,

NEW YORK.

INH·ALER
l:tt.J.U114\1
We warrant a man $25 a day using our

WELL AUCER AND DRILLS
In Beod territory•. Descriptive book sent
�ee. Add. "liz Auger Co., St. LouiS, Mo.

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

High-Bred Trotters.
Intendin� for a time to qnlt farlping and breeding I11'111 sell at public auction ill front of Brown's, (lateMontll"lle & Brown'.) stables, June 2ith, abont 20

hend o'r high bred brood mares, colts and fillies, the
get of euch noted �tallions, as l.Ilambrino, Patcben,A.lmont, Belmont, George Wilke•• Cuyler (late JllcFar
ran's Hambletonlan), Bourbon Chief, &c. The colts
and tlllles out of nearly thoroughbred mares of t.he
most popular families, WIth from two to fifteen crosses
of Imported <II ess !nger. Sale positive. Send for
cataloguee. A. S. TALBERT,

Lexington, Ky.CArT. P. C. KIDD, Auctioneer.
Attention is called to the .eries of trotting eales

commencing with Col. R. West and H. C. McDowell's,Georgetown, Ky., June 22d: Jas. JlIiller ....Paris, Ky.,June 23d; Capt. M. M. Clay and Col. It. G. Stoner,Paris, Ky., June 24th; Tracy and Simmone, Lexington, Ky., June 25th; T. L. Coons. Lexington, Ky.,June 27th; J. T. Jones, Lexington, Ky., June 20tb.

FIT S',
Epilepsy. Falling

CURED.
Fits

No '25 or MO per day guaranteed IS THE ONI,Y STRICTLY
But weDO Guarantee th� Temperance and Family Newspaper
BADGER AUGER Now published lu the West

A home paper �evoted 10 home inleresle; ali\'e and
fully up t.o the lime. on ull ql1l!HioDS affectine: the
moral, social and physiclli wei ["I'e of 1 he Stllte and
country, It Is a pup"r tor you (t1ul YOUI' family.

SUBSCRIBE NO'V.
TERMe .-$2.00 per annum in advance. 'ro clubs 01

ten or more t;l,W per annum. Ad(1"e""
DAVID C. BEACH. Publ!sher,

LAWU&NCIC. Kansas.

To bore a. Caa' lu any substance
with Ie•• power than any other Well
Auger same size. Our Patent Grapplewllll'emove stone 4 to 16 Inches in diame
ter. Agents wanted. Catalogue tree.Address

Badl:er Well Auger Co.,Madison, Wil"

CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not eell your corn at present prlcee. when It

would bring you twice as much Ced to good Chester
White Pigs. t:iend in yonr orders and I will ship you
a l1rst class pia C. H. OLMSTEAD.o·

Freedom. La Salle County, Ilis.

()ARTHAGE PEA.()H NURSERY.
AMSDEN PEACH, a �pecialty. 'rhe Amsdsn Ie

the earliest and best early Peach In the world; origi
nated at Carthage, MissourI. Specially adapted to
Kansas, Mls.ourl, and theSollth-west: Highly recom
mended by Downing, Barry, Husman, Thomas, Berck.

man and otbers .. l"or full history of the Amsden and
price of Buds and Trees of this and many other varie
ties, lucludlng Alaxander and the New English Peach·
es. Also, Buds and Tree. of the True Wild Goose
Plumb. Address JOHN WAMPLER,

Cllrt.hage, JlIlssourl.

$1 HO ·0 $�OO per month guaranteed to agont
I everywhere, to sell our lNDE

Ramp e free. A dress the HUDSON WIRB MILLS, J�
Malden Lane, N . Y . , or IS Clark st., Chicago, Dl.

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR
ANCE and buelnesB tact, and a

I cash capital of 120,150, or 1100, for
a venteel permanent, and remunerative buslne!l,
enltable for either sex. We guarantee 8 proAt 0£170 a
week, and will Bend II samples and full particular. to
any perlOn that means business. Street-talker!, ped
dlers, and boy! need not apply. Address, wltb stamp,N. A. RAY & CO.,

Chlcal1;o. Ill.

ft5 Bxb·. Fine Mixed Cards, with nam", 10c... post paid. L .•TONBS & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

ECONOMY
IN

CORN CULTIVATION

THOlAS SMOOTHING
Harro"VV.The beet harrow for pulverlzln( the (round.The best harrow tor preparing the soil for grass orother !ced!.
The best harrow for covering seed
The best harrow for cultlvatlug winter wheat In the

spring adding largely to the Yield.
The beat harrow for cultivating young corn or potatoes, as It thorougbly destroys the weeds_
The teeth being' made of solid steel and slantingbackwards, and tltus never cioglllnl!:, do not tear npcorn or' potato plallts, but destroy all tbe light-rootedweeds. .

Every farmer ,hould have it. Send fol' Uiustratedcircular to the manufacturer's southwe.tem agenta
COLMAN & CO.,

'

612North Fltth street, St. LOuie, Mo.

Thl. I. no hnDlbug. For Information, Inquireof 0" writo to MOYER BROS .. Wbolesale DruggistsBloomsburg, Colnmbia County, Pennsylvania.
'

ADVER.TISING
In RELIGIOUS AND AGRIOULTURAL WEEKLIES HALF-PRIOE. Send tor Catalogue on theLIST PLAN. F'lr Information, address
GEO. P. ROWELL & Co., 41 Park Row,

NE",V YORU:.•

7,000 Sold in 1875. NEW FORCE FEED
FOR

.., nuckeye Gra.in Drill,
��lc���:::lJl ��sl�:d"W;�:�!;�\:r.��:::
�I:��:��' :��Ie)'u��auw�e:t' ���
Want. It bcnts any J<'oroe }'eed C"CI'
made. Send ror n olrcular, or ask yourdenIer to aboIT you tbo Buckeye.
p, p, lUST &: CO., Sllringfield, O.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00,
Topeka, Kansas.

Lonns neltociatod on Improve(i property, CountyTownshtp and Sellool Bonds; also, County and
l'ownSl1lp Warrants, bought Rnd sold.
Corre.pondence soilcited from parties desirlnl( toInve8t larlte or emaU amounts of money eafely, 10 net10 to 12 per cent PC) annum.

B. HAYWOOD, Pres't.G. F. PAR1IELlIE, Ylce Pre!'t.

'Bagle Machine Works,
(OPPOSITE EAST END OF UNION DBPOT,)

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,
MANUpaCTunllRS OF

Portable and Stationary Engines and Boilers, Sheet Iron Work,
Circular and Mulay Saw Mill�, Head Blocks, Tile Mills, Mill
and Wood-Working Machinery, Steam Pumps, Water

Wheels, Brass Work and Fittings, Piping, Wrought, Cast,
Foundry and Machine Work.

Threshing Machines and Horse Powers.
Send for Illustrated Pam pillet.

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & qO.'S

Invincible Threshing Machines,
-WITH TH.B:-

Carey "Mounted" and "Down" Horse 'Powers and Portable Engines,
We this season fnrnl_1I 1 he," favorl te mschlnes,'marie and ftDlshed ina etyle heretofore unequaled. Theirpaat success has made them the lead ina machfne because thev c/o not �v(t8te gmln, eavlng enough over othermachines to more thau poy Ihe cost of threshing; because tI!ey cannot be clogged. either by crowding or byfeedlng wet straw: heOUUBl' they I'll!! 80 tlqhe, hllving no endless apron, no large number of belts, pulleys,rollers. &c., &c.; be(ame they m·t 80 sim/ile and compact tbat nny olle r.an undAr8tand and run them !lIccessfully: because tlitYal'e Itl'ong and elm'able, and are ". Ihe namo Indicates, "INVINCIBLE."Ollr Portable 'rhre.hingEn!!;ines "rc mAde Il!!ht. and .erviceable. They are No.1 in ev.ry partlcnlar.We ure general Agenl_ for Ihe AlliES ENGINES, Ihe best Portable Engine In America. A fullde!cri� tl�e Pamphlet furul,h<d ou application to

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.,
JU:.A_NUFACTURERS,

S�3 NOl·th �d St., St. Louis.

The Aultman alld Taylor Thresher.
Balancing the Books for last Season.

Beau�ifully lIIustrated Pamphlets fully des
cribing the Aultman & Taylor Th�-esher, ana
containing a host of letters from customers,
and a Handsome Colored Lithograph of
Thresher Scene, sent free upon application., I,)
'fJlIRESH.B:RMEN will buy no oUler if they wish

to�
make money, and get tho machines tbe farmers nre
bound to cl1'ploy as soon as tlley learn of its merits. �
FAn.IERs will employ no other, if they wish to save ::;::>"

tbelr grain and get from three to live cents moro per
.- -

buphel on account of being well c1earned grain. LOt" ..

bl'Oken. etc, all of which can be proven by the teEt.l- .
.

,
moroy of some of the leading farmers in this section.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Gen. Agents.=:
Also, Gene1'll1 Ag-ents jar SIt/uN'or Grain Drill, 7/Jarrrl1ltr.d Ihe best ill 1110' market.
Taylor Hay Rak.·s, Studebal.:er. l.f7al."olls, �c. We I.wp o/t Ilalld a large sloc/,: oj
Spring Wagons, ,,\;Ve make a speciali-

ty of Stu deb a k e rPlatform and 3 Springs SpringWork, and can

SPORTING WAGONS, furnish YOll be tt e r
,

Spring \Vagons, and
BUGGIES, Buggi:::s for the money

P II A E TON S ,
than any house in the
West.

CARRIAGES, Send for lIIustrated
Catalogue and price�r., &"c.
list. Address

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN. I{a�sas ()Ity, Mo'••

I toUGHT A.N nmUS'i APRON THA[SH(fi fUlA\!\\:.
THllSOlOITCHI!PIH[ IltIlRE5M1l1II4[ WONDER
WHl!lIWAIIGlDIKlMlUIlMlOR IOHWN\ GHELN

"God's Promise."
The Finest WORK OF ART C7er issued in this Country,

CIVEN AWAY
To every Subscriber to this Paper.
Hcprotluc\!,l ill I? ChromuUc "'ut.er Color8, undur the nrlist:s pcrsoultl Bupen-bloD, nnd acknowledgedby CU1illol�st:u"1( to iJc lhe IJCiit ,rlllt_'I' lioll,r ('hl'umillic I'rtlllllug erel' Ilr(lducr.l'1 ill America. This unlluqlUliliodwnl'k or IIl't, lhr"us.h rhu ioIph:ndlll lIucl'tdlly of tbe NtLllouul An Co" or Cluciullall, ULlic.., cuu Lc secured by(H'cry liuhl;cl'l.lJcr 01 Lhis I,upcr. till a

Grand PrclDiuln Gift,Illtclus rlclh'cl'c,l Free of Purch"MC Choree to C\'cry patron of thb r,arer, lL COlhl"l:! of

Four Complete Chromatic Paintings,r':llllifld.dllri Ih� rllllt';!1 ali" rlchCHt CllllCClllion or God's glorious promise: ., While the fllIT(I, TCrllui,lI!llL .t:cd·(i'�'': ullfl ",uTrAI. tI'HI cttirl alld laml, afai '"mmer alHllIJil,tfJT, and daV alld fliylll If}hlll wH celll/t," AIllCI'!·
t:, �,I'�;;;�I��rr��',:',ltM�""��Cl��:�II�::',��;�r;, I��'ut�'tll?�dG[1����nl'nlll�scg;fc'���� \���tl����I��s� �:���if�'I:t,II�� ��l��/i l�c�g��1iJ.!11I tlEI:I }lplt':Ir,H,1 work 01' IIrt is rugnrdcd. Ollt: thoulllind copies 11Il\'O becu 'wllilu Cincillll"ll nile] New York,alllO per ,wl',I', allli �:.,OOO III Club WM onured tho Mu.llonui Art Co. rol' IlS csclush'u II!C!lS 1\ l·I'CDliutu, byO!H' of tho 11111.'11. prfilldlli'nt IIcw,;\lapl'l's in the country.Ho lurgu bltN upcn thC delUl1lHI on the Nationa\ Art Co, for rormcr Premium EI1j::rl\I'lngs. DUti 80 universalIh,' h'(Ph',�1 Ih:it. Ilwir Wtrrkfl I'hu\I\l1 1I0t be confined to Ilny onc puper, that tl,c COJllPIIUY hlll'C determined toJ1Il,lke .. Gllln� !'ltlHII:-iE"lhtJ orownlug t.l'lumph of their art publicalioU!f. /lUll IWI'I! stendily reruMed nil0110..-1'11 f.u' 11.'1 �''\I,'III,'iI\'t,I COIlIl'ol II,\, .tIt)' oue (laper.ln order thnt tho beller clllSsllf IlCWlIllIlpCtI& generally mayJ,tJ ilcllclltUl1 111 I.uing alrlc til lull'cnlse illll tho hlMt Aud belt. fremiullt Olrt of tbe Nfllioual 4rt 00, 'HenellIhc IIUIIOU!lC"�ICII.I Is 1II'lit! tlu1\ arrJIugcllIcnt. ba\'e been made wllicb secure 10 erery I'eader or this paper IL

1"ll'r;I:'I��:;:::'i�:I:c:II�'\���\��:ltt �����i��i �t.II��:�tll�I��I��l:r ��I�IIIUo��C:t���hC followlog PrcmlA! Certlncntc "howlUI{ LhlLt IL i� f(Clil ill Ly It bOlla jldc !lluron or this IHl(ler, together with:!'; CClltll, the actunl cost or p�llnge,\\'''II!1!IIII� IIUt! IlIliillng chltt':;c.'!, Kutl furw"rd thc 111\1110 to tbe NathHlal ."r.rt Co. ror redemption, In returu.\'ollwill rCCelVtl, � I'J,:rrcct copy or till!! graud '_'ork or art, mailed In 11 stroug lube, POIU&I;C tully prepaid. aud(""'rN CO/',l; ... IU!lrnflllf!(l fo ,.euch its dcdilllltilJlI ullilljurcti, Any copy Uilit. IIhould be brokCD ill trllu.llllll,�i"1\ tlll'ou;;h till! IlIlIiI, will be II II plicilted (rcc or nny ohllr�c. UpOIl your notlrylng the Nlltlonal An 00, of IheIihJt!l III tllu OllliC, 1'0!llllgC IItnnElllI IIIll)' be ileaL 8.t thelr r(iCC niue, iiI tbe ",mount. I. ueurly nil used. lD (lro(llI,dug return 110,.uugt) Oil the l'ii:lure,

t'ut out till .. Ccrtlfientc and forword to the N.-\TIONAL AUT CO. for redemption.
It hi wortb 110.

PRE M I U M C E RTI FICATE. gl)c���ir! �!yl1���t:rt�I\�::���rt��:��;�;tlt��,�t�li��'�'�'��1:��:';��ur�:rr��t�(����:�I��c�() 1��tu�I�:���r�II�?t��le preJlald, !lo.rely .'rapped and Ill'lcked, a perfect lJ')Pf or

""GOn'S PROMISE.'·
"11111 Certlftcl\tc iii good. until SelHcmter I. 187A, after which 10 celill nddltlonal .'iII be chanz:cd. No

�l�II�'�o:l�r 1��II�CI�����hOUt(�r��l!�rlitlN"�TI��i.�t'll��r �O,��30 W'J:I�II�� S�r���,� bJ,�ch��a�I,bOhi!.de
fTa ... ll•• "' •• ,1



THE KANSA� FARMER.

�itna,!· and �omt�tit.

,June ·�l, 187'6.

to give, if I had never promised to marry him. ride with Gil. Ross excusable. GI�·. gll_ed
I hate the thought of drudging aU my Ufe." the reason too, for he knew the pOlltion he

"Hannah, you are not yourself to·day, you held in the esteem of the Earl81 was a doubt..

are not quite well, I think, and are tired, IlO ful one; 80 he contented btmselt by sayinlt. "

in and tend brother Bobbie a little while and "Well then' Miss Hannah, do me the fa�or

rest; 1 will finish putting out the clothes, and to promise to ride with me again soon, won't

when you come to think it all over, even auch you 1 or to walk with me, or to parmit me to

a life as your mother's haa been, and Itill Is, call at your house to lee you, if you onl, would
will not seem quite 110 hard and disagreeable. but promiae me that pleuure for next Sabbath
Do you think I would cnanie life.work, home, after.noon, can't you 1"
and family, with Mr.. WiUar.d Rosa, over ';No! Indeed, Gilbert, I cannot promiae you

there, rich and Ilrand 11.1 ahe ill 1 No' I'd not anything; you know--" bluBhing Bcarlet

give one of my. nine children forall her wealth; red, and trying hard to end it all then, and
and only lalt Wednesday, Hannah,lhe old there, by telling him she wu George Reed'.
me ahe would willingly exchanlle every dol. betrothed.

lar they posllea., for one 'such daughter as my "Yell' I do know;" bltterl" and aa if great�
Hannalt. Let thlll comfort you a.little bit, and ly incenaed by the knowledge-just how every
think too, of the one sou they have; a reck- body thlnka and talkl about me; your father

leas, gay drinking fellow, not one bit of com' wouldn't let you go with me I suppoae, isn't

fort to them." that 80 now 1"
•

Bobble set up a feeble cry jUlt then, and Hannah owned that it was by a nod af her

called 'mamma,' 'mamma;' and Hannah Bald: bare head; for in jumping from the carriage
"I'll finiah the waahlng, mother, I'm too her hat had fallen off. "Jut aa I thought,

horrid cross to tend aick babies to d&y. Jen· ex&ctl,Y, I wish I could have the chance,l'd
nie will soon be home from school to relieve ahow him and all the rest of the folkl at

you." And Mra. E'arle went back to her babe, Roesvllle, that Gilbert RQ88 was not the mean

while Hannah went to the wasil· tub, with the contemptible, drinking rascal they all think,
cloud still on her brow. but quite 11.8 capable of making a wife happy,
Her mother had made an unfortunate allu- as George Reed; and much more likely not to

slon to Mrs. Williard !toss, her easy circum- make a down-right dru.dge of her."
stancell, and her well-known liking for the Hannah was frightened now; Gilbert'a f&ce

healthy and uauallj' cheerful farmer girl. was aa red as her own; he meant what he said,
Gilbert Ross, the son, was a dsndy : smoked how could he help it, with that pretty girl
fine clgara, wor� flne clothes, drove fine horses, .tandlng there beside him? he did envy
and tosaed kisses to the girls occaalonally from George Reed, and he did believe himself as

the tips of long, slender lingera, "80 �,ifrerent capable of making Hannah Earle a happy
from George Reed's g1'eat red lumd,

.

Han- wife as any man living. Both were ellent lor
nah had been thinking of &nd comparing t�e a moment, Hannah trying again to tell him
two &11 the morning, and some way she did he mUlt not talk 80 to her, bec&ule she was

not think to' set Gilbert Ross'8 b&d habits already George Reed'. promised wife; but

against George Reed's good ones. The even- the warda wouldn't come and Gilbert spoke
Ing before she had walked to town, to the Btore again.
and P�t.office, and Gilbert Ross, com Ing out "Hannah, do you b.elieve I am luch a�orth
of the atore as she did, had invited her to ride less fellow, that there is no salvation for me Y
home with him; Shb was tired, and &ccepted tell me this; that 'IOU think rae capable of be.
the invit&tlon, not without a thouj(ht of wht lng a good man, and I'll not give up in down

George would think, whom ahe aaw just rid· right despair.
ing Into town on his own well e&rned gray ['1'0 BE CONTINUED.]
�� I

Gil. Ross aaw him coming too, and chuckled MRS. SAl" STARKBY ON CHBCK IHIRTS.

to . think how "staving m&d he'd be, to see I made him some new shirts of blue check,
.

" d h h
.

d t t' or every day wear, and I would advlae othEr
Han riding with me, Bn e urlle 0 Ie

f ,. t d th if th.

.
armera wives 0 a e. same ey want to

up the halter, and spring In beSide the blush· aave themselvee on waahlng day. I mind

ing girl, in timl! to drive off before George when me and S&m were firat united in the

came near enough to speak. holy bonds of wedlock and matrimony, that

H h f d for ahe well knew he wore coarse mUllin shirts, and In aplte of
an�& W&S con �se , him they would lI:et very dirty, and I used to

Georll:e s opinion of Gilbert Ross, and although aweat river!! when I wallhed them, aud my
she saw him bow a low bow, from his seat knuckles would wear out with the tiresome

on the horse she did not return it· she would rub·a dub on the wash board, and my poor
, 'If h h d hands looked like big purple parboiled pawp.

have given anything In a moment Bell., But I would have wore my arms off up to my
and turned to do 110, but George was not look. ears before any of "his folks'" should a-pad it
ing at her any more. to aay that their Sam's wife wa'n't a good
Gilbert was very entert&lning during their wallher, or that her duds looked yaller or

streaked. Never! One time, one ,of my
ride; he could be, he had had good ad�a.n�a- neighbors, Mrs. Christopl1er Plgg, told me 1
ges, and was possessed of natural abilities, was wearing myself out fooliahly, and that

sufficient to have m&cle a good man; if his wash, and starch, and Iron as I would, white

father's richea had not proved the curse of hia shirts wan't half so genteel for a farmer as
b.lue check; and then she aald aman felt more

life, most probably he might have been ae at liberty to lift a dirty log, or carry a load on

good aa the average, If not better; he talked his ahoulder, or brush agln a wet fence stake,
of his mot.her that evening, of her admiration than if he h&d on a

.

shirt whoae. whiteness
for Mra. Earle and her whole family; Hann&h was bought an� paid for with his wlfe'a

, strength and p&tlence. .That was good sense,
Included; expressed a wish to give the latter &ud so my Sam haa wore t.he blue check ever

a ride frequently, and insisted on takln,ll: her since,. and they are so eas}' washed and kept
to rehearsal-for Hannah w&s a member of the cle&n, too.

.
.

,

'11' holr--on the coming Saturd&y ev- Of course you all see that your men and
VI age c boys we&r overalls about their work to s&ve

ening. their good clothes. Hope you'll all be aa glad
H&nnah W&S obliged to tell him that of my return to your columns &S I am glad to

George Reed was ·"lready promised that pleas· glt b&ck. S&m'a smilin' in his sleep now;

ure, which gave Gilbert the chance to say:
dear old par�!

�

------��.�--------

"Yes I and if'all reports are true, he is also FLOWERS AT THE CBNTBNNIi\L.

promised the pleasure of making Miss Hannah The horticultural grounds and exposition of
Earle :he charming little mistress of his farm· the Centennial comprise forty acrea, covering
house, when he shall get it built ;--do you the whole of a sugar·loa{, hill, located ne&r the

k "he added softly" I envy that lucky cen.ter of the exposition, inc�osure. All the
now, '. U�ted St&tes trees will ,be repreaented, and
fellow, and think it a sh&me that·�uch a gem the plants recently Iniroduced from Chino
as thia, ahould .be hidden for life on a farm. J&p&n and the E&st. The space reaerved fo;
Say, ian't f&rmwork terrible hard? I mean, tb.e displ&y of ornamental gardening will con-
. , , . . talD about 70,000 flowering, and prehaps as
Isn t the woman s part of It never-ceaslDg many foilage planta, &rranged In the c&rpet,
drudgery? bed,ribbon and geometric style:of gardening.
H&nn&h was compelled, she thought, to The building, exclualve of the main hall and

own that it was pretty hard work and "plenty the four greenhouses, Is divided into sever&l

[ I "

,

compartments for the indlvldu&l exhibits of
o. t. floriats and gardeners. On the north and south
• "Better take my advice, Miss H&nn&h' and sides are the two greanhouses, each thirty by
think twice before you promise George Reed, one hundr�d feet in size. These and the

he's a aplendld fellow, ateady and a hard main bul�dlng are �eated by hot water, for
.

the exhibition of choree plants of commerce
worker; so IS your father all of that, but It· tropical and other exotic ploductions. Th�
don't m&ke it any easier for your mother or tor main hall, eighty by two hundred.feet in sizp'

you." will be ornamented by a handsome m&rbl�
Hannah said nothing' Gilbert touchfld her fount&in, aurrounded by atatuary and speci-

, mens of the ceramic art. The heating of tbiB
b&re h&nd as It IIl.Y IIstlealy on her knee; and I&rge bulldlnjl' is effected &s follows: Four
the touch aent & thrlll f�om it to hef he&rt large return flus-boilers placed in the b&se

which she dld not understand, lier face flamed ment o! the main hall, connected by iron

up and she drew har hand away thinking "if pipes laIn underneath the floor of the passage.
, .;' way, conveying water to and from the boilers,

George knew GIL Rosl lJad touched my hand &nd, propelled by heat, the water moves
be would not like it, I know," and Gil. said: throughout the building:, djsseminatlng a gen:
"This hand is sm&ll and be&utifully moulJ- 10.1 and uniform.. he.t nerywhere.

ed, .[ think it :better fitted to we&r diamonds
HOUSEHOLD HINT!!.

&nd play tha plano, than to h&ndle George COTTAGE PUDDING . .:....Threll plntll of mIlk'
Reed's mop stick, and do his w&shing and 4 to 6 eggs; augar to tallte; 2 thlok allces of
churn the cream for ten or a dozen cows." bread crnmbed very fine. Any kind of truit
"Well! who said my hands were ever going m&¥ be added, and It is good without. Flavor
d h f G R d

to t&ste and bake half an hour in a moderateto a &l� t .at or eor�e !le or any other, oven. When baked, beat the whltell of S eggs Iman? I d hke to know. to a stiff froth, with a little sugar, and cover
"Oh' just report you know, S&ys you are the top In large spoonfuls, and sprinkle with

loon going to marry George, and the partlcu- pink augar aand; heat till a light brown
Very delicate and handsome,

.

lars I just h&ppened to think of, are certain to

follow, you see; I b"lIeve farmer'a wlvea1t8u, To whiten flannel m d ''''1 b
U h 11"

� a e yur ow y age, dil-
a y ave a· auch to do. Bolve one and a h&lf pounds of white ao&p In
They had reached Mr ROBS'I houae, which IIfty pounds soft water. and also two·thirds

Btood about half way from the village and of an ounce _plrlts of aQlmonia. ImmeJ1Ie the
Mr. Earle'. farm-haUl!.'. flannel, stir well arou�d 'for Ii. ahort time and

wash In pure water, . When blaok or navy:'Will you hold the reins one moment, blue .linene are wuhed soap should 1I0t be
please! while I run In with these letters for uled. Take instea4 two pdotoes grated into
mother, and then I'll be 80 happy to drive you tepid 110ft w:ater (&fter having them wa.hed

the relt of the way home,"
and peeled), In¢o which a teupoonful of am-

.

monia hu been put. Wash the linen. in thlll
But Hannah Inm.ted upon going the reat of and rinBe them in cold blueingwater. Theywlll

the way on foot, for _he knew very well her need no Itarch, and should be dried and ironed
father, at that time of, the evening, would be on the wroni IIlde. An Infusion of hay will
IIUlna 011 the porch In tront of thl �ate and Itlefep Ithe nfabtural color In buff lInena, and an

, n UB on 0 ran will do the same for brown
that no apololrY Ibl could offer, wQuld make a lInlnll, and prlntl.

EDITED BY KBS. K. W. HUDSON.

Written Expre'aaly for the Kansas Farmer.

THB BLi\CKBIRD'S SONG:

BY ANNIE LOCKE.

Like little clouds we dot the sky,
Sweeping, wheeling. mounting so high,
Now to the grazing herd we fly ;
Thick we crowd their shadows and tracks,
And sometimes light right on their backs.
A flock of merry, merry blackbirds we,
Flitting, chattering, don't you see?
Cow .. bird chee, crow-bird chee, crimson-wing.
golden-Ihroat, chee, che e , chee,

Just as thick as we can be.

You'd laugh to see our big bird-town,
All full of houses painted brown,
Each with its walls and floor of down.
Our birdlings are a busy sight,
In flying school from morn till night,
A tribe of merry, merry blackbirds we,
In and about the old oak tree,

•

Cow-bird chee, crow-bird chee, crimson-wing,
golden-throat, chee, chee. chee,

Just as noisy as wc can be.

We don't fear Ihe stormy weather,
Wind and hail and sleet together,
Birds like us don't care a feather;
In the shellering woodland warm,
We are safe from every storm.
A race of brave little blackbirds we,

Hopping about from tree to tree.
Cow-bird chee, crow-bird chee, crimson-wing,
golden throat, chee, chee, chee.

Just as black as WI! can be.

What do we drink? What do we cat?
We've corn hard by, and grubs lor meat,
A crystal brook winds at our feet,
We're on the watch for berries sweet,
For desert we like rye or wheat.
A hardy host of blackbirds we,

Early at work like the honey bee.
Cow·bird chee, crow·bird chee, crimson.wing,
golden·throat, chee, chee, chee.

Just as busy as we can be.

Quite soon will come the winter's snow,
And then no grain will dare to grow;
Our brook, ice bound, no more can flow;
Then in thronging, countless bands,
We'll wing our flight to sunny lands.
A flock of merry, merry blackbirds we,

Flitting. chattering, don't you see?
Cow·bird chee, crow-bird chee, crimson-wing,
golden throat, chee, .chee, chee.

Just as thick as we can be.
...

Written expressly for the KansaB F,umer.

.HANNAH EARLE'S MISSION.

BY M;: STRATTON .BEERS.

It was a broiling, sultry, July day; Hannah
Earle stood In the shade of the sheet, she had

hung on the line to dry, and aighed from the

dept.hs of a heavy heart, that had fought all
the morning against the troop of bitter hard

thoughts that would keep coming.
"Oh, dear me' how c&n 1 go on for a life

time, as I h&ve gone ever alnce I can remem

ber? Nothing but wash dishes, cook meals,
tend babies, wash aud iron, make clothes and

patch them, eat and sleep; doing these things
. day after d&y until I declare' every day is so

near alike, I,can't remember one from another,
to save my life!

.

There is mother now, that haa done the

s&me for forty-five ye&ra; the oldest of elevell

children, she drudged and nursed baby until
she mar!led Pa; and then in less than two

years I came, and she has drudged and nursed

ever aince ; and will continue to I expect, un
til she just drops into her jjtrave, and I am

likely to do the same.

The wind with sudden gust, flapped the

he&vy wet sheet Into her face, ana made Han.

n&h remember tsere was five or six mQ)re to be

wrung out and hung up. She p&ssed thrnugh
the little yard, and into the shed and com

menced work ag&in languidly.
"Hannah I Hannah' don't you want to come

and nurse baby and let me finish up the wash·

Ing now ? You are tired, and Bobble won't

need anything but a little rocking and1singing
to, for an hour or 'so, I gue�B."
Such a cheery ring &S there was to the

mother's voice, H&Dn&h could not help going
to the sitting·room door &nd peeping into the

face; though she meant by no means to let

her mother finish the washing.
But the face was so pale and thin when she

,r!&nced at It, that ahe just B&nk down on the

thr'eshold, leaned her head &gainst the case

ment of thll door and burst out crvinA".
Mrs. E"rle'left the cr&dle she was jogging

gently WIth her foot, and went over to H&n

nah.

"Why d&ughter! &re you so dreadfully tir
ed 1"
It was aome minutes before H&nnah could

ape&k, for the great sobs, that had been g&th
ering all the morning driven before the winds

of discontent, ahook her whole fr&me, and

choked her; at last she founa. voice to apeak
with.

"Oh, mother; I am not tired at all ; that.is

as you mean, I am just tired of this everl&st�

ing SII.lDeness of our lives; drudge, drudge,
from one day's end to another, with no time

for any thing but work! work I and When I

looked in lit your pale, thin face, that aeems'
to me gets paler and thinner every d&y, I
coulda't help but cry. Don't you get dlscour·

aged mother and ready to give all up 1"
"I 8urely do get discouraged sometimes,

Hann&h; but never re&dy to 'give up ;' you
lee the 'giving up' is not for us to do; we can·

not do It, and getting discouraged ia almost aa

bad, for when we murmur and complain a'

the condition. of life in which we are placed,
we murmur directly to GOI), who placed ua

just where hI! want. us."
"Bot mother, why can be want yon to live

out your days here In thl. hOUBe, jUlt d1'udO.
illg, Ilavlng, never a bit of chauge; jUlt work.
Ing for UI children and Pa. I am just deter.
mined on one thing, I nenr will ga� m&rrled

and ..ttIe down to luch a hum.drum life a_

you haye alwaYI lived, and ... I have 10 far,
and mat continue to live If I ID&1'1'1 George
Reed. I "auld jut give a world, if I had It

ROYALGOLD. The TOI L r.lTE' r�II��rnlg���:��nt.ra-�t�
A jileftitllito Nl'n':l: I '1ddress with stamp, E. C. Al'JBEY,
'V�NDERFlJL DISVOVERY. Do a 0, ew York.

--��-------------------------

To The Trade.
A CI�olce (Jollectlon oCPopular Plant.for the sprll!g sale of 1876. r:w-Seod for price list.

L. B. CASB, Richmond, Ind.
The GenovaWatch Company have turned their en.

Uro attention to manufacturing what is now so widely
koown tn Europe as tho Royal GoldWatch and Chain.
Royal Gold Is. wonderful discovery, from the act
that it anewers Hery purpose of virgin gold, except
for cotnlug, It has tho same color liS 18·carat gold
It always retains ita brilliancy. ft will stand the test
of the atrongest aclds. No j"welle,· can detect th �
difference between Royal Gold and virgin gold except
by weight; hence it Is Invaluable for all manufactur-
Inlt purposes that jewellers' gold has heretofore been THEWALL STREET INDIOATOR.used for. There Is no doubt but what tho Roval Gold
Watch is to·day the best and cheapest watch manu.
.actured In the world. The wI.rks are al1 Swlsa and
full jewelled. with patent-lever movement'and in hunt.
ing caee. The Company snppltee Sagendorph & Co.,
wllh four dlft'eroot styles of watches lind six different
styles of chains.
GENTS' WATCHES, ENGRAVED CASE ........ I�!i1
GJ!:NTS' WATCHES, ENGINE·TURNED CASE .. 20
LADlES' WATCHES, ENGRA.VBDCASE ........ 20
LADIBS' WATCHES, ENGINE TURNBD OASE. IS
The works in these Watches are all the same; tbe

dlfforence In the price Is In the eng.raving on the cales.
The Gents' 120 Watch has the appearauce of one that
cost at least 1100; the I�2 Watch Ie perfectly elegant,
and It looks as well and will keep as good Ume as a
watch tbat cost 1200. The Ladlee' 118 Is equal In ap
pearance to a '125 watch; tbe '20 Js beaoUlnlly eo.

graved and ladies wonld be delighted with It.
Gents' Vest Chain, Grecian pattern 16
G�nta' Ve�t Chain Parlelan pattern.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4
Gents' Vest Chain, plain , 1I
Ladles' Chain, cba.ed op-ra...... .. .. 8
Ladles' Chain Leontlno, with pin "" 6
Ladies' Cbalo, Leontino, without pin " 4
SAGENDORPII & CO. have been Instructed by the

Geoeva Royal Gold Watch Company to warrant their
Watches to be equal to the best for Ume and durabtll
ty, and to send tltem t» any part of the United states
by express CO. D., aud to allow partios ordering
Watchea and Chains to examine the goods before.pay.
!Dg for them and If they ..re not perfectly saUslhd,
they aro onder 00 obligations to receive the package.
Parties ordering shoold always state whether they RA TT E .
wish a Ladles' or Gents"Watch or Chain. and wbat .l�
price they whh to pay. Addresa all ordera to

SAGENDORPH & 00., Jewellers,
667 llroadway, New York.

. 20 Cast-steel Oil-tempered Teeth
Important fior the Ladies' of the very best qnallty, and will last for yeare.

.
Send for our 64 page pamphlet, which we furnish

free, contllining valuable Tables, RecIpes. Postal
THE undersigned I� offerfflg all tbe latest and most Rates. Calendar, &c .. &c. Also a ful1 descrlpUon ot

stylish lines of our "Oarden City" Clipper Plow!, .CultivatOl'8, Sulk,.
and Gang Plows, Harrows. &c. .

FURST & BRADLEYM'F'G CO.,
�7 to 63 N. Delplalnes St., Chicago, ,111.

Violoncellos,
Strings,
Sheet Music,
Music Books,
Piano Stools,
Plano Cover0,

������o�:e�s, Sohooll Law and Misoellaneous Books,
Muslc�1 Boxee. Staple and Fancy Stationery; Chromos, Copying Pres.

opposite the Tefft. Hoose. Send,
ses, etc., aod all goods nsually foond In lIrst-clas"
Book and Stationery Houses Picture. Framed

E. B. GUILD: ·to order. A large stock of Choice Wan Paper,
--------------------------------------- (JroqU41t. Has on hand for the trade Flat Papers,

Florl-da' Florl-da.J Letter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelopes In quantity.
.•

Correspondence solicited. Addresp,
WILL O. KING,

Topeka, Ka1tsas.

ADYERTIS.EMEITS.
WODr reader., 10 repl,lall to ad"411;&llOlDeO",

In tbe Farmer will do •• a 'a"or II tbe,will .ta..
In tbelr letten to ad"ertlter. tba' tbe, .aw tbl.
adYllrtllement In the Kanl.1 Farmer.

JEWELLERS PUZZLED AND ASTONISHED,

f:1AGENDORPH & CO, SOLE AGBliTS FOR THE
UNITED ·STATES.

MILLINERY,
Including a large variety of

Spring and Summer Hats & Bonnets,
From 11,00 to 115,00, trimmed. Without trimming
from 50 cents to 14,00. Rocheo live and ten cente and
opwards. The latest ties for 20, �5. 30. S6. 40, and 00
cents eacb, the most elegant for 11.00. Flowers 10, 15,
and 20 cents to ts.OO each, all tbe newest summer
goods. Tur'loolse Silks are offered at 11-,00 per yard.
No.9, G.G.Rlbbonsat 28 cents per yard, No. 12 at31X
cents per yard aod other goods at like ligures.
My stock of Ladles' Millinery Is very f�lI and com.

plete and arc offered at the lowest rates.
Parties at a distance ordering goods wlll receive

prompt attention. Address
MBS. E. O. METCALF,

210 KANSAS AVllNUE. TOPEKA, KAN.

E. B. GUILD,
Topeka, Kan.

Ne'W" Stock of'
Accordeons.
Banjos,
Drums�
Fifes,
Flutes.
Flageolets,
GUitars,
Ht!..monicaB,
Piccolos,
Violins.

At the new rooms
for new price list.

MAITLAND GRANGE asores all Patrons wishing
to locate In Oranll;c ConJ,ty, that they may be kindly
cared for, aod amply assisted In selecting a lIame In
our midst. Her members are scatteren over a large
area of the best part of tbe county, which Is now' rap.
Idly settling up, and the,r object Is to protect 1Dlml.
grante to our ,section from Imposltloo. Address

V. E. LlJVA8.
Maltlaod. Oranj{e COOl\ly, Jl'lorlcla.

A Gem worth Reading !-A Diamond worlh Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Sight I I

fBROW AWAI your BPECTACLI!8,
By readrm" our Illu.
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOIUY of.the
EYESIGHT. Tell. !it,d,
how toBe_tore Impair.· -1j,.1JJII
cdVI.lonandOverworked Eyesi how
toeureWeak,Water'y, lri:ftalneu,and
Near-Slghte(1 Eye., and all otherDis-

e���:���e:O�":MONEYBYADJUSTING
HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS.
FIGURING YOUlI FAOE. Pamphlet of'100
pagullI_lIed Free. Send youraddre••
to u.alao.

Agents ,W'anted,
(lente or Lldlet. $6 to $10 ada)' gaaranteecl.
Full partlClllal'1l I18nt free. Write Immedlatel)"
to DR, J. BALL & 00" (P. O. Box 961.)

No. 91 Liberty St" NewYOI'It Olty. lIT, j.

WKY WI�L
You PIIY '1.00 to fa.50 for Jewelry,
Cutlery, Silver and Gla�Ware

when
$1 will buy t e ve"'J same articles. IUa a act that the
N. E. Dollar 8ale of �ostou, Ie, does, and D fo� yeare
been 8elllng an Immense variety of goods well worth
12 to 13, at onlv ONB dollar. $10 will go &II. far a8 115
If yon wj.ll only believewhat we say and buy where you
can boy cheapest. 5000 eleg.nt oew I� and 13 booka
all for II. Dry aod Fancy Goods, Orocerles, Splcee,
&c., &c., at haif the usual prices. There Is no "Uck·
et" trickery. no lottery, no delays All orders IIlled
promptly. Goods sent C. O. D. You can see them
before paying. We need agents and want YOU to
give us a tria\. Ladles and others can raise club. for
us aod mqkslarge pall. We (leaJt with 9700 people In
Dec., 1875. 01 ve us OM trial arid like thousands of
others We KNOW we shall secnre your continued patro
nage. We sell 0116 arUcle for 'I. or give splendid pre·
mfnms for clubs TRY us and SBR. We cannot here
give our list, It w0l11d IIIl the entire paper. Ourhouse
fs eodorsed by the best merchanls and papers of Hos·
ton and by 78,000 patrons. 89,000 patrons bought of
us In 1815. Send NOW forour great clrcwars. Address
H. ORMISTON & CO., N. E. DOLLAR SALE, 88
Broomlleld Street. Bolton, Mue.

VINEGAR HOW DJ:ADE IN
• 10 HOURS, trom

Cider, Wine, Molasses or Sorghom, wilMut uringdrug8. Address F. r. SAGE, SprlugAeld, Mals.

$250AtlONTH-Agentewanted eveIY
wliere. Boslness honorable and Aret
class. Particulars sent free. Ad.
dress J.WORTII & Co. St.Lools,Mo.

RAW FURS WANTED.
BUD rOil Palo. OUIIIWIT 70 A.. E. BURKHARDT

tt�ii�·W:�iU�'!�;th]b��!"t'i�:�����tnT��:
pay the highest prlca. current In America. Shipping \0
them directwllla.vo the prollt. ofmldlllo-mon.lln<l bnna:
prompt calit return••

This Week's blluc Ment Free.
Contains Pictorial IlJn!tratlon� of BuU. and Bears.
Also. full and eomplat« Instructions how to operate
In Stocks and Stock Privileges. Capital hits aod
suggestions Also, a list of Valuable Premloms to
Clubs. "Send for It."
BUCKWALTER & CO'I Baokersa,nd Brokers,
P.0.Bo:x4S17. 10 WaIlSt"NewYor�Clty.

. AMSDE]:Il PEACH.
The Best Early Peach In the world. Originated

atCarthage, Missouri. Speclall, adapted to Kaosas.
Missouri and the Sonth-weat. Highly recommended.
by Downing, Barry, Husman, Thomas, Berckman and
others. Select Trees four to six feet, twelve for 15..
one hondred 125. Fine three to four feet trees by
mall. twelve for 15, by express $�O per bundred. .

Full history on aYPllcatloo, order at once, we willkeep Tl'ees th�t wll do to plant until May ist.
Address JOHN WAMPLER.

Carthage, Mlssoori.

Furst&Bradley
SULI{Y
HAY

ELECTRIC'ITY 18 LIFE.
>
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PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

GI.... a coulinuoul cumlnt 0' 8leclrlclty .round tho body.
tl;1o IIhocb) aDd cure8 "n diRe aleR arflling from LOB8 01' VI'I'AL

L����tQ�,JtS�Ia.��O�t.�:;��r Fg�;'p�:::::8�P&!:!�:::���
IKPOTENOJ', and FIRfOTIOM'AL DBR.lNGEIIKBTS: Also E}!JlepI!IY,
Splaal and Female Compla.ints, and exhRusted Vltnl Energy
arising rrpm over-taxed brain and other Imorud,nce.
IT Erl'B0'r8 J. PaIlIU.JON" CURB when other remedies fnll.
THE IIOST ,ElItN"BNT POT!IOU,l'I'S In Europe Rnd AmeriCA

fndoRe ft. It lit fast enperlf'dlrig the usa of drugl, and
Taous4ND9 BJ.VB DEEN RESTORED 'TO H1UL'I'D, wbo have
worn ttl and give tbeir teltlmon,. to its great cnrative powerl.
PKmphleta and testhoonials forwarded on application.
Say whatpapert and addreu,

PAOLI BELT CO., 12 Union Squa,.., New York.
�rleel fro. '0.00 _4 apwarcl..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
PaoU's the only geoulne patented Belt In the United
States.

BOOKS� ANn' STATIONERY.
WILL O. KING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KANSAS AVENlJE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Has a new and complete stoc¥, and will sell at low·

est Cash Rates.

.., IQREA'J.' DISCOVER¥!
·By.the ..... , of which every family may give their

Linen tbat brilliant polish peculiar to line laondry
work. Saving time Bnd labor In Irootug, more than
Its eotlre cost. Warrantell. Ask for Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

.

DOBBINS, "RO. & CO., 13 N. Fonrth St., Phlla.
Fouale'by D&VIS& MANSPEAKEB,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J'UST SO If you have aoy ragged, dirty,
• torn mutilated, almost worth

lees "scrlp,rnotes, or bins which no one cares to take,
ddfl.'t I'mrn it. We want it, and tor It we will g!ve you
good, clean books, "notions." or even eash. Send It
'aloug and. select what yon want. Knowledge 10 a

Nutphell, 350 Pp. Mcl."The Fastest Girl In N. Y." SOc;
NasbyOn Inllatlou, HUC; Life of a W8IIhlnl(ton Belle,
8Oc: Pocket Albnm, 24 cards 25; 00 do. DOc: Transpar
entPlaying Cards only 75c: l'hotograph�, 10c.l� tor roc.
25 for II: l:!operb full gilt Photo Alboms, 11.25. 11.00,

.

12, 18, add np. Elegant Anto Albnms, SOc, OOc 711e,
fl, 11,00. Best Steel Pens only 75c a gross, Faber's
PenCils. OOc do� London Playing Cards, SO: ViOlin
Strlngs.IJOc: 12.25 doz. Snperli 9xll French Chromo
,Grosses, perfect beautlesLl Cross e,nd Rc:as. �, CrolS
and Leaves, 3, Cross and Lily. 4. Cr088 and Flowers
worthOOc-our price 15c. 2 for 25c. 6 lor OOc. 17 for 11.00
Atyle8. Agents clear 110 dally sel.lng these. Also
1000 Elegant Colored Engravings, size t3xlS. Beaotl
ful Glrls,-any name you wish-Comic, Rellgloos, and
other !UbjMt.e, only ll1e each, 10 tor fl. Seod for our.
cataloj{ue, DC41 only with a reltaUe hoose. bend on
your dirty money (not coonterfelt) and send for any
thing yon want to BUNTER & CO., H1n8d&le, N. H.
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KANSAS FARMER .

THE STBAY LIST.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
. m:-Our ...aderio, In rerlylol to Iidyertllement8,

10 the Farmer will do UB a favor If th ..y will Itate
In th..1r leU.... to ady..r,J r� tba.t ,.ih..y law thl.
ady ..rt....m ..nt 10 til" :ibn� ar;lDer.

Stra,. fOr th.. Week lIla"I_!! .Juoe l<ith, 1876.

Bourboa Coonty-J. H, Brown. Clerk. �
MARE-Taken uJ> by William Hall. Mill Creek TP-v one 0: 0light serrel mare. four white feet. wblte stripe In face,

Csoddle and barness marks, about 14� hands ntgb, four n ...yeara old. Valued at 140,00, W
_ � �

Chautauqua �ounty-B -. B, Hibbard, Olerk. � � �
MARE-Taken up bb Geor�e L. Brown of Centre Tp" �g�:n�� m���tgo��. tree or our years old, no marka or � � 6Colf..y County-Job Throckmorton, Clerk.

,
. � 0MARE-Taken up by J, D. AUltln, Rock Creek Til" � : 0Aprl117th,l876, one cream colored pony mare 14 hands

blgh, seven y61\rS old, blind In right eye, whl!e strip on � .

., 004
forehead,lelt hind leg wblte from knee down, no marks I- '" �.

or brauda, Valued at 125,00. � .

w
D1cklnBon County-H. P. Jolley, Clerk. • �

PONY-Taken up by Jacob KOlller of Llber� Tp" one f;II 0
��r:el�g�m���:ss�iJ'.bO��I��J'�\"w�M.h, an supposed,

. r �
DavlB County-Po V. Trovloger, Clerk. Have made tbe Breedmg aua Importing 01 �orman

.Horees·a si>ecialt;y: for tile_laet 20 years have now onchI;!�������e'i'n�le ��It: g;:��erh��et�����dJitf�':,� )lat;ld apd.(or"esle 100 head of.,&,talllons and mares on
white feet, white strip In for bead, no marks orbrahdl ·terms III! reaBOJlabie as,the the same quality of stock
perceivable. Valued atl25,ru.

- �,be:h&d·for anY,whereln the United Stat.eb. Send
for Ulll8tratell catalolrn�of stock-.HarY"� County-II. W. Bunker, mcrk. 'E: DILLON & CO.HORSE-Taken up by D, G, Heson of Lakin Tp., May

5th. 18761 one ba",8h roan gelding, wltb dark mane and

ta�I��? O��s'b��cti����.:'r:r�r;�e:t"ay�o:�t t�o�J ��3J�e
marks and the letter "D,I branded on left shoulder, Both
supposed to be young stock.

Johnlon County-JaB. !\Iortln, Clerk.

d'i�:�Mr;���, ul'87�,Ya bf:�r���:����':::�rg� .Ib"o"Jrf4
handa hlgb, six years old, no marksor brands perceivable.
Valued at 120,00.

.

Marohall County-G. M. Lewl., Clerk,
STEER-Taken up by CbrlstlanMohrbacher, on the 20th

of May,1876, In },'ranlilla 1'1'" one three year old steer,

�I��m�: wl'��r���:cl :it���:A8.der belly, and white at the

Also, one two year old steer, color pale red Rnd white,
left horn point turned down, Appraised at '25,00.

Riley County-J. C. Burgoyne, Clerk

d:::a�p�W.�a�l. ��1�8�oelb��J�' ��a[e�tl'hJ,�CO�I��
marks, "bout 14 hands hlgb, six years old, .'Valued at ,85.
Wa.blngloD County-G. W. Palko, Clerk.
MARE-Taken uc' May 2nd, 1876, by John Orotton, ofLincoln Tp., one back mare colt, tour )'ears old. 14 hands

blgh, white spot In forebead. Appraised at $40.00,
lVabann.ee Couoty-G. W. lVat.on, Clerk.
MARE-Takeu up by L. H.Woods,Rock Creek Tp. May29th, one dark bay or brown mare, about 16 hands hIgh,.

years ol�, small white spot on le(t sld� of right hind heel.

TRADE MAE\K.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves ,1

'1
Tflt QUICktST hAkUS

TH lY Aft ( 'MO(1T { ������/�:f:
� Cleanly,

Durable.
Sizes, slyles and prices 10 suil everyone.
Be sure and ask your dealer for the MONITOR,
WM. RESOR &. CO., Cincinnati, O.
For sale by,

WHITMER &,SMITH,
Topeka Kansas.

RAYMOND c;,.. OFFICER, GlttARD.
. JOHN D. KNOX & CO ••

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

A General Banking Business Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.,
Land muet be free and clear from all Incumbrance

and dtle perfect. Parties wanting a .)oan will please
eend for a blank form of application.

We pay the highest rates' for
SCHOOL BONDS.

Dlstrlcta and TownshIps about to Issue Bonds will
save time and obtain the best rates by writing direct
to us, Interest paid on Time Deposits, Real Estate
Loans are completed without unnooessary delay and
waking. JOHN D, KNOX &.CO.,

TODeka, Kansas.

, Patrons of Husbandry
--01'-

The State of Kansas!

Your State Agent hRs made arranaements whereoy
tbe celebrated Jones' Scales. olllclalfyadopted as the

Patrons' Scale,
can now be bought, delivered freight paid 1,0 Kansas
City, at tho same discounts as made to tbe members of
our Order In the East. .

Apply to State Agent for Free Price List of Bcales
of every elze, or to I

JONES,
Of Bingbamton, New York.

Eight miles west of Newark, Missouri, Breeder of
SHORT.HORN CATTLE. And to subscribers of KANSAS FARMER,will duplicate prices of any responsible Eastern House.

The He d b Y 101' Y PI 11 APPLE SEED,-Prlme, fresh Apple Seed for sale at lowGnl"teas:lto:�n�����o.�utJ�ry,:'ll!dy �8ur':Jflne�; �::: rates. Address H. W. BLASHFIEDL, Homer,N, Y.
demontus and other good families. _

.

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to APPLfi: STO(JKSaud Root Graft. for sale by D. W .

Kaulfm ..n, Des Molnl Iowa,make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

Farm Stook Advertlsemeats
NORMAN HORSES.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r i KANSAS
Thoroughbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraightHerd Book Pedigree Bred and lor sale.
ALBO Berkshire pigs bred .from Imported. and premium stoCk, for sale singly, or In pairs not akin.

Addeee GLICK & KNApp.
P. 8. Persons desiring to visit the larm, by calling

on Mr, G. W. Glick In the city of Atchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of charae,

BOURBON PARK.

D.

Omre with Aaron Livingston, Bloomlagtou, Ill.
Imported stock for sale on reasouable terms,
Address, Shlrley,M�Lean Co., Illinois.

CHIOAGO SCALE CO.
68 & 70 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales $80
All other slz�s at great reduction. All scales WAR

RANTED, Full particulars upon application, 80 days'
trial allowed parties who can give good reference•.

�5����tS
1 t'!se:6 fJEWELS&PENoANTS1· ��S�l'
P, WORKING-TOOLS 800 '

t\l��' STAFFMOUNTINUS ltiaM.SO£F.:ERED THE. eA .

Lever Seal, Standard Design, $3."<9',A To order, ander Seal ct OnDKe. I wltl
".1\ IeDd. eel. tor eXAmlDatioD. Address.

VI' JAB. MURDOCK, JR..

:1.61> Baee St., CtnclnnaU, O.
1leD4 for I'rI.. LIII.llcl WUlI'cl001&1_

50 Vlllllting CardM, "It,ll, our name finelyprlnled .�1I r. rur 21;c W" buve zoo styles,. Agent. '\Vanted. 9 elimpluR sent for
.tamp,A. II. FUl,LEH &,UU.,Drocktoll Mass

THE TURKISH BATH ADVOCATE.
FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

AND THE

Only 50 cta. per Yeo.r, postage paid.

American Young' Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls,
Sample Copies sent Cor two S et stamps •.

J. K. l'CtJl)SON, •• �peka, Xanaaa.
W. O. HUCKETT, Kansas City, Mo.
Both papers to One Address, 75 cts. per year,
�Remittance. may be sent to eltber olHce.

STALLIONS
. AT

NORvVOOD STOOK WARM,
LAWREl�CE, I{ANS,\S.
NORW'OOD.

MO ...T":-Y· to LOA'i&T t Half-brother to Biackwnod, record or 2.31 I\t lhree
.... .£,II .... years old. Lulu record or 2,15 Rnd the 11I8(.esl three

-BT- heats ever trotted. Mall Queen, with r. rllrll of 2,110,
GAVITT - SCOTT" will be allow,�d to serve .. limited number of mares... besides hl� owners.

!J'OPBKA, KANSAS. TERMS-$50 the seasou, with privilege of returning
__ 8uch mares next peRson 8! moy rail to get lu foaL

L NORWOOD WAS got by Alexander Norman ie 16MONEY always on haud for oane In amouts of hands high, welrrhR 1150 pouuds"and was bred by GanoPlIO to 110,000, from one to Ay.. yean, on ArlIt Bill. Bourbon IJ"unty, Ky. First dam by old Cock.mortpge upon farms and, good CU, propert1 I.n

th8\spur second dam by Oherokee. tblrd dam by TigerState 01 Klness. Whl'Partiee writing to us will save time and ":Q)ense by p,
M I .... •

sending an accurate description of their property. U oue les�eI.

farm, give number of acres amount fenceil Ind cultl- By M ambrlno, he by Marlon Bnd be I' f Clay's Mam·
vat;l, amollnt of orcaard. 'State whetber bottom or I brlno Chief. 'Ir�t dam by, Idol: p.econ,d dam by Cock
prairie land. Describe the buildings, nd give tbe , spur; tblrd rlam by Morl'ls Whip,
preeentcaah Talue 01 the propert)l,_ I T.RJU-f20 the 8ca.on. .

Address GAVITT .!II SCOTT I ,TERSEYtI,-Cowe, Heifers Ilond BIlIlS for sale, 01 the•

'lopeD, KanJU. ptJrtBt blood, E. A, SMITH, LawI'1nC4.

J. B. SHOUGH. JAB. REYNOLDS, J. C. CUBEY. Breeders' Dlrectorv.

THEODORE BATES, Wellington, Lafayette county,Mo., (rail road station. Lexington,) breeder of
pure Short-Horn Cattle; also, Cotswold and South.
pown Sheep, Stock for sale. '

THOS, C, STERRETT, WARRKNSBUIIO MAOON CoILL., hreeder or Norman and Clyde'draft horses'
��J� °Bg�r���b��do:n��a!��grt!�.Decatur for the Season of

J F. THUE, NEWllAN, KANSAS. breeder Of Thorough-
2d :U1�;;�l�.ol';;t���ng���t�Ull��I��.r��.���':i. Ellington's
J t>.1tlOCREARY, Jacksonv1lle, Ill.)! Breeder and ahtp-
bes' g��I��i�esce������t�1r�S��.i:l�·�r}�ns�,OGS of the
GLWK & KNAPP, Atchison, Kan .. breeders of 1'bor

oll�bred Bhort-Hom .Durham Cattle of straight
�i�go���D(l':���f;I�"��d pure bred Berkshire Pigs. Cor-

ALBERT VRANE, Durham Park, Marlon co" Kansas,Dreeder of Pure �hort·Horn Cattle of fashionablefamllles. Young stock for sale cheap. Send for cataloKue.

J S, LONG, Glen Farm,Monroe Postotllce, Jasper conn
• ty, Iowa, Dreeder ot Thoroughbred Short Horn Cat.tie, Nle� Young Bulla tor sale at fair prtces.

JOHN W. CAltEY, CantonjLl]. breeder and shipper of
.. pure bred Potund Vhlna hogs. This stock took the'1,000 premium llt CRntoD, In 1871, over 26 competitors.

W H, (JOCHRANE, Emporia, Kun, Breeder of Short
• Horo Cattle. Stock for Bb.le. Correspondence solicited. Stock shipped !Tom PlcltBway County, Ohio.

T L, MlLLERl-Beecber,)llInols. Breeder and 1m
• porter of H.I!OREFORu CATTLE and Cotswold

Sbeep. W-Correspondence Solicited.

WM-:-S:-TILTON, Togne, Maine, Breeder of uoi
steln and Jersey Cattle, Cotswold Sheep and

driving borses of fashlonalile blood.
'

THOS. L, MoKEEN, Hlchlaud Stock Farm,-Pnrc bred
&e. �1��\I�c;�u?t���r�e���trr�t'1li.°��fC1�I:;l�e��U��6:Easton, P.R.

ByltON BRK1VKH, Glenn Johnson county lI.ansas,Breeder ofPoland-Ohlnu Swine, Pigs not" 'kin stilp
gg3Jl!eJ�Il, and warmnted HI class, Correspondence

B AGEE... Geary Cltr, Doniphan co., Kan8M, Importer
• and Breeder ofGame Fowle, Games bred lor the

�!J' :��ci.a���r f���� ;�g Ii'�g�s�.;�\�::. leading strains of
'I'HE FINEST LOT OF POLAND VHINA AND BERK·

sblre PIg9. also Sborthorn Durbam Calves constantly
::'�I����t ��r���H�\d��oa:I�� g-��K'i.t��a8.B Saffold, one

SAMUEL AHVHEH, Kansas Clt,rl MO'd breeds spameu

fro:'l���n&��ep'\l'r��,�nlgt�o"r��t?ln In"i�, a�1s����eoTnlldl'VUl'l'B HOGS, prtmtum stock.and LIGIIT DHARMA CHIOK·
IINS, botb bred p_n re by me for eight years past. Send for
circulars. pr'5OC HAMS FOR SALE this year,

01

DRY ,
•

W-HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WE CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OFBUY FROM ,FIRST HANDS, AND

STAPLE DRY GOOD�
Nurserymen's Directory.

Muslins, :fr.ints,Ducking, Shirting, etc.
H M. THOMPSON. se. Francis Milwaukee co., Wls,

• Fruit, EVergree';{ Larch and Deciduous Tree Seed·

��ID'i !::'J'��te:S���s. ealer In Foreign and Domestic

Seedsmen's Directory.AND YOU GET THEM AT

",\V"'ho Ie sale JonN
KERN, SIIBDSJIlAN

. 21i Market street, St, LonIB,MoIlluatrated C�talogue Free,
. Correspondence SoliCited.

Prices
WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS .4.T 61·ds. PER

YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCORPORATED, 18;5.)

No, 1114 LUCAS (OHRISTY) AVENUE.
TRUSTEE�.

Norman J. Colman, O. L. Hunt, C. C. Rainwater,
A. M, Britton, Jas, Grecn, A. Pbllllps,
R. S, McDonald, Jas,M.Lorlng,Thos. Richeson,
This institution Is now opeu for the reception of

students. Clinical Lectures and demonstratlon� being
given throughout the spring and snmmer cour�e,
The winter ses810n will commence on the Second

Monday In October.
The hospital In connection with the College is also

open for the reception of patl�nts,
. For further Information and particulars, address

DRS, SWIFT & GERETY,
, Suroeons In Charge.

We refer b:' perlllission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

BOSWORTH & ROBBINS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. 225 Kansas' Avenue.

[E!lTABLISHED IIi 1862,]
TOPhKA CARRIAGE FACTORY. <yo G. FOSTER,

Journalist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St., CHICACO, ILL.

,

J A POLLEY 8c CO., Mauufacturers of Oarrlage�... Burrgles, Phreton..!'.I. .:lkeleton �'rack Wagone
• -Track !luUdee. and agen.ts for tbe celebrated eTUDEBA.Ho..ER 'W'AGONS.

Repairing promptly attended to. Eastern prices, freight added, duplicated. Corresppndence sollclted.
.

Address, 't J. A. POLLEY & CO., Topeka, Kansas. A Family Knitting Machine,
Now attracting universal attention by Ita astonlsb

ing performances and its great practical value for ev
ery day family use, It knits almost every possible
variety of plain or fancy work
• With Alm08tMagical Spcc(19

and gives perfect shape aud finl•. ' to all gnrmeuts. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOOKS IN FIFTEEN MIN
UTES I Every machine 'W'lu'ranted perfect,
and to do just what is represented.
cht��mplete Instruction book accompaules each ma-

No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder, 64 & 71 needles, f,30
No, S .. .. 8 .. 61, 72 & 100 .. 140
A sample machine will be sent to any part of the

Unlled States or Canada, (Where we have no agent),
e:cpress charges pre paid, on receipt of lhe price,
AqllNTS wanted 1u every State, Couuty, City ant!.

Town, to whom very liberal dlsconntswlll be made.
Address. BIOKPORD KNITTING MAOHINE Mll"O Co ..

Sole Manufacturers, BRATTLEBORO, VT,
-------

Have removed to their new and elegant salesroom,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

1I

HALL'S

Safe and Lock Co.
owADU-ItouDmPDlBd

Never faUs to gtt!� a good appettt4. It purlll.ee the
blood, and restores to the Liver Its primitive health
and vigor. It Is the best remedy In existence tor the
cure of Dyspepsia, Loee of Appellte Nournael of
Stomach, Sick Headache, Ohronlc Diarrh<l!a, LITer
Complaint. Blllloueness, Jaundlcu Consumption,
Scrofula, Oatarrh RheumatlBm, Jliryslpelas Silt
ttheum, Fever and Ague, General Deblllt1, Nenous
Headache,.andFemale Diseases.

A REWARD
Was, for three years, offered for anT case of the above
dlseaees whIch could not be cur..d by Clarks' Anti
BlllIoue Compound.
It Is sold by nearly every drug&lst In the United

States. Price 11.00 per bottle.
R. C, & C. S, CLARKi,

Cleveland. Ohio.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices t

KANSAS

PUBLISHING' HOUSE

612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
Opposite the Lindell Hotel,

St. Louts, Missouri.
WHERE A FULL LINE OF

FIRE & BURGLAR
Proof Safe.s, INVENTORS Ilyou want a Patent,

• send us a model or
sket,ch and a full description of your Invention. We
will mnkean examination at the Patent.omce, and If
we think It patentable, will send you papers and ad
vice, and prosecute yonr caee. Our fee will be, In or
dinary casee. ,25. Advice free. Address LOUIS BAG
(:iER & CO., Wa.hlngton, D. C m-Send Postal
Card lor our "GUIDII 1l'0B OBTAINING l'ATIINT," a book
ofliO pages, -AND-

Can be seen a.nd jmr,cltased at low prices
10 suit the times.

Hall's Safe and Lock Co.,
612 Washington Avenue. NATIONAL GRANGE, �of the

OnDIIR OP PATRONe of HUSBANDRY,
WASHINOTON, D. C., August 21,1873,

LoUIS BAGGER ESQ.-Dea,' Str and Bro. J will
take pleaSl1re In ftU1lg yonr name liS aSolicitor of Pat
ents. and cl!etn'fuU" recommend ,,014 to our ordtn'.

Yours, fraternally, O. H, KELLEY,
Secret&r7 National Grange. Of every description, and lor every possible use,

promptly and satisfactorily manufactured.

$5 10 $20 per daY,at home. Samples worth 11
free. STINSON & ()o., Portland. Me.

BLANK BOOKS

Sweet Potato Plants.
MACAZINES.

BEST PLANTS IN THE MARKET. Law, Muelc and MlsceUaneoul Books Books Bound
and Re-Bound.

Ret! and Yellow Nansemond and'South Queen, t2,2�
per thousand,,7,00 per fonr thoueand. Bruilllan 1�,1iO
ncr tbousand, 19,00 per four thoueand, Caab to
accompany orders. Special prIces on large lots.

Addross
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN

Sudlm8n, Ka7l8IU City, Mo.

PUliLleHIIRs A1m AGENTS :roR

Feltets Improved School Records I
Appro1'ed by the St&te Superintendent of Public In

struction.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Records, Estray Recordl, Jnltlcea' Record••

Lellal Blanks,
Seals, Stamp., &c.

N. U.e......rl.,_lhIlIor. a.' Le,l.... P."'.
GE:O. W. II.&IlTI1I.



KICKED BY A MULE.

Jake Johnson had a mule. There was uoth

ing remarkable in the mere fact of his being
the possessor of such '

. .0 animal, but there wa!'

something- peculiar about tbiR mule. He-the
animal!-could kick, higher, bit harder, on t.he
slightest provocation, and act uglier than any
mule on record.
One morning, riding his property t'l market

Jake met Jim Bogl!s, allainst whom he had an

old, but concealed grudge. He knell' BOlI;gs'
weakness lay in bragginj!' aud betting: there
fore, he saluted him accordingly:
"How are you Jim? Fine morning."
"Hearty. squire," replied Jim "Ftne weath

er. Nice mule that you have, Will he do to

bet on 1"
"Bet on I Guees he will that. I tell you

Jim Boggs, he's the hest mule in this country.
Paid $500 for him."
"Great smash! Is that so?" ejaculated Jim.
"Solid truth, every word of it. Tell you

confidentially. Jim I'm taking him down for

betting purposes, I bet he can kick a fiy oft'
from any man without its hurting him,"
"Now, look bere, squire," says Jim, "I am

not a betting character, but I'll bet you some

thing on thllt myself."
"Jim, there's no use; don't bet, I dou't want

to win your money,"
"Don't he alarmed, squire, I'll take all such

bets as them every time."
"Well, if you are determined to bet, I will

riak a email stake-say five dollars,"
"All rillht, squire. you're my man. But

who'll he kick the 1Iy off? There is no one

here but you and 1. You try it.
"No," says Johnaou: "I have to be by the

mule's head to order him.
"Ohl yass," says Jim. "'l'hen probably I'm

the man, Wal, I'll d» it; but yoU are to bet
ten all;ainst fVI', if I risk it."
"All right," quoth thfl squire, "Now, there

is a 1Iy on your shoulder. Stand attll," And
Johnson adjusted the mule,
"Whist, Jervey," �aid he.
The mule raised his heels with such velocity

and force that Boggs rose in the air like a bird
and alighted on all-fours in a muddy ditch
bang up agalnet a rail fence.
Rising, in a towering rage, he exclairued :

"Yass, that is smart! I knew your darned mule
couldn't do it. You had that all put up. I
wouldn't be kicked that way a.�ain for fifty dol.
Iara. You can just fork over them are Btakes
for it any way,"
"Not so fast Jim; Jervev did just what I

said he could; that is, kick a fly off a man with.
out its a hurting him. You see the mule is not
injured by the operation. However, ifvou are
not satisfied we will try it again or as often as

you wish."
"The deuce take you," growled Jim. "I'd

rather have a barn lall on me at once than have
that critter kick me again. Keep the stakea,
but don't say anything about it,"
And Boggs trudged on in bitterness of soul

murmuring to himself, "Sold, by thunder! and
kicked by a mulei

.----

Uncle Sam's Harness on fills and closes the
pores of leat_er, effectual;y preventing the en.
trance of dampness, dust, &c., rendering the
harness Boft and pllable, while at the same
time increasing its durability.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
�Our readero, In reillying to ndvertiMement8,

In the Farmer will do u. a favor If Ihey ,,'111 Itat"
1m their letter. to adverU.era thai they .aw thla
advertl.ement III the KOlloa. Farmer,

Spread the Glad Tidings!
\

i,

The New .Amencan Sewing Machine,
Emphatically tho Granl:" Machine of the We.t,

endorsed by the Executln, (Jommlttee of the MI.sou,1
State Gran,," and prominent Patrons of Mls�ouI'i,
Kansas, ana Texas, an'1 tho ,

S-tanda ..·u Machine
of the Knnsas Slate Orn",�(', Is 80ld to the people at
hnrd pan prices. Tbe only lIIachlno in tbe world
using the patent

Sclr-ThrcJldln� Shuttle.
SplC·setUng Needle, !;elf.regnlating Tension. through
out, Dever break. tbreud. nO\'er .kips stitches, n�ver
out of order. ,,'waya in I'cadine.� for use. and no In.
struction ,,' p cviuu. practice or experience required
to r .l;.r uuucrstand it. Does evc'Y kind and grude 01'
familY .ewin):; with the greatest ca�o and perfecl.lon.
Send for "uur Bllllelin to Iho P. ofH." and read onr

testimomals. Wc wish the bu"iness men of U'" Wesl
to act as our Agen". 'l'elIc�e)'., preacbcr�, p"tron. of
hU9bandry, alld every lJo<ly cl"A procure onr circular .• ,

samples and spedal 1."rIl18. lind send your orders for
the HNew American" M!.lchine, to

" .. \. BU C I{, MnnRgpr.
No. 200S01llh 41h Hreet. �t. LOlli •. M"

Portles in th" Vicinity of Topckll "ill find the
machine on exhibition all'] rOI' ••1" with

,TOHN Ii. OTIR, AGENT.
Palronft' Commercial Agency, Topeka. I{am� •.

J.I.OA..SE&; CO., BctCitne,Wis.
APRON and ECLIPSE Am.1 SEPARATORS.
OF Apron Separators we make 20,24,26.

82 and 86 Inch cylln,ler" of EClipse, 82 and86
Inch cylinders. ThroRh G.'alo., 01'1.1.' unll Flax,
)Jetter than the DeAt. .

Portable Threshing Engines.
Sare, Strone, Simple, will do IItony. work wltb
LY.88 Illel tban auy other engine In the IlIlId,

"'-' -_ .. __ .. - ... _ . -._-_._- .. ----

THE KANSA\'4· FARMER. .June �n, 18"8.

(Or if placed in a line, over)

16 MILES· OF

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1876.
.

EVERY STOVE IS

UNHE�lTATINGLY !E�DKMENnED
WHEREVEIt USED 011 SOLD

As Absolutel� Without a fault,
Our New SizeD

Nos. 37, 38,39, 47, 48 and 49

ARE A MARVELOUS COMBINATION OF

Convenience,
Neatness

ID Economy,
And all the essential points that go

to make lip the

Ever offered to the publie.
MADE ONLY :BY �

EXOELSIOR MANUFAOTURING 00.
Nos. 612, 614, 616'& 61B N. :Ltaill St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
SOLD ::ElY

.>\. ,V. KNo�,\rl.,F.!ii &; Co.,
TOPMI�A. I�AN.

1000 SOLD LAST SEASOlf
WITHO'O'T ONE FAILURE OR BEJECTION

This Is the famous ThreBbing macbine that bllll
• BW&pt the lIeld " and created such a revolution in the
trade, by Its lIIATOBLEBII GRAtN-B.\\,ING AlID TIHE-B."".
IliG prlnclpl"". .

'18�(,g.�JIEI'AROIC�.'�·
-

"VIBRATOn:

�L��O ': �.

_

.

I
I

Vegetable & 'Flower Seeds,
FAl!.1IIER8 and 1'HR.K811EHMRN who wont to buy ..

t tl t tor employ the ln-er. 'I'1,re. er in t.hn world. and whu In extensive varle y, a owes ra es.
want to make thl! -;\llJl"T �IIIN":Y towel save the ]1081'

•

GMt".•houlrl wrtu to thA l\., L""'" & 1'Ayr.on Co" Sent by lItat'l altywlzere.
b[an�f/elll, Ohio, f"r "ne 01 �hctr :-)t;,.,Ui:e pumphlets,

FREE My "Gulde" containing Jlsts and. priceswhich will be sent !I''''' hv m .. 1
of seeds, together with the "History and

---.---- culture 01' Aifalfa," etc.

, 'TBB VIBRATOR' "
Rtfer to PROF. E, �{. SHELTON, of Kansas State

Agricultural College
R. J. TRUMBULL.

419 and 421 Sansome st. San Francl�co, Cal.
�

BRlDLli:S. HA.LT.EH"" WHIPS, etc. This estab· 'l'h P" .

.

p' '.,

th U 't d 8t tllshmellll" 011(, 01 Lb,) oldc.t In tho Stutu. Good' e remmm ress III e mea es,
work for ro�"oll"h", I,rices. l'rir.es .ent. by mall to XS'rAB'LJSHRD IN 1867.
person, lIyln" ,;t. II dl"IIII11:0. NEARLY' 1 000 IN USE�

UI Itl' 11.'\ HDT &: OSWALD, ., •

1;-.,) t\ un":ts An'mal, 'J'opeka, Kansa8.

THE ENORMOUS WASTAGE of grain, lib i.mlabl.
.. ilh ot/Jer 1111"" of Tbrc.bel'i!, CRn bo SAVED by this
Improved Machin., "II/Icient, 071 ""erg job, to "'orB tho"
P.,1 all ape.... of tbreohlng, .

FLAX. TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN and
like .eed. are threshed, .eparat<Jd, cleaned and IIIlved
aa oaslly end perfectly I\(J Wheat, Oal8, Rye or Barle,..
AN EXTRA PRICE i. usually paid for grolu and

seeds cleaned by this machino, for eztra cleanlinEll!s,
IN THB WET GRAIN of 1875, thea. were substan

tially th. ONLY MAOHINES that cOllld run with prollt
or economy, doing faat, thorollgb and perfect work,
...hOI. other. utterlv fn;l.d,

ALL GRAIN, TIME aurl lI!ONF.Y wnstlng compUca.
tlons. ouch at "EncUcl!d Apronl:l," uRuddles," "Beaters,"U PJckera," etc" aro entirely dilpetlled with; les! 'ijlan
on&-haIf tho usual. Goars, Beits, BoX"", and Journal.;
_IeI' mannged: more durable: light running: no coat
Iy r.pftll'f!; no du.t: no" IItterlngs" to cleau up; not
troubled by adve.... wind., rain or .torms.

I; J I!'U�M»B8 'and GRo.o\JN: RAI8]jlRS who ar. posit<!
the large .<WIng mRdb by It wilt not employ Inf...
and waatefnl machlneH, but will ;,.,m on thIa

• proved Thresber doing thel" work.
FOUR SIZES made for 6, 8, 10 and 12 Horee

Powers, AIBO a .pecialty of SEPARATOas, deelgned
and £ade EXPRESSLY FOR STEAM POWER,

TWO STYLES 011' BORSE POWERS, viz" our im.
proved "Triple GaBr," and our "Spur Rpeed" (Wood,
bury Style), both "l\Iollnted "on four wheols.
IF INTERESTED In Threohlng or Grain Bailllng,

apply to ollr nonroet Dealer, or write to II. for IlluBtm
ted Olrcular (Bant free), giving full partlculara of Sizes,
8&1le., PriceB, TenD., elc.

Nichols, Shepa'i/'d � Co.�
:BA.TTLlO OB.EEK. mOB.

--------.------------_._,

BURKHARDT &. Ot:lWA!..D,
. :\Iannillcturer. of

HARNESS, S/\DDlES, COllA�S"

UIPROVED BBRKSHIRES
I can nil o"I,·r,. .ow Il'f n fl'w rhoJl'I' pigs 01 the

flnnt ,Iylf (111(/ 'II/fllily. IU �lInh "ricer 11,. nit can atrord •
.

Cb"raClert,.IH!.·-!"-lll,rt hellct,. "1141 I 1!". hload backs,
Rnd n"AV\' \Yr:IIlIIT:' WITH I�"UI�Y )IATU1UTY.
None bn 'ht.: bCr41 �"lIl out. UlflfJr ,.udy.

1'. D. 'lIlIl RN,
I'CllIt)�A, "'run"lIJ1 Culll1ly. 1{ln.

Land Advertisements.

Uses neither Canvas nor Belts.

DEERE, MANSUR & ·Co.,Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on salel WILD LAND and IMPROVED
FARMS. In al parts pI' Kansas ..

Parties deslrons of sellillg, renting, or exchanging
r.:�J'r':[:r' will do well to pl�ce their property on our

We invite the attent:on,of parties who desire to pur
chase, to the advantages of our agency for the pur-
chaee of 'i'
Luud or Improted Farms In all

Parts of Kallsas.
To parties In the Eastern States who design coming

to Kansas, we offer the advanta�s of full information��������t��lk�b�ld����s. arms, as also about

Addre8s DOWNS & MERRILL,
Topeka, Kanena.

"

"The Bcst ThinG' III tllC Wcst."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
mn�a Kansas Oity and' At. Louis., Mo.,

III Kansas.
DRANCII HOUSEI'!i OF DEERE &; CO., MOLINE, II.LINOIS.

3,000,000 ACRES
DEPOTS FOR THEOf tho best Farming and Agricultural Lands In Amerl·

ca, sttunted In and neur th.e beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garpen of theWest,
on 11 YeMB' Oredlt, with,orr )J81' cent, Interest, and 20

per cent, Di8Cl!"rlt for Improoement«.
FARE REFUNDED

to purchasers of land. .

�Clrculars, wltb map, giving full Information,
sent free, Address, A. S. JOHNSON,

Actina Lana COtIlm£a8Wne1', Topeka, Kanstu;

'Deere' G·allg1& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance' and Peerless Cultivators, Climax' Corn Planter,.

Reller, Thomas' 81lloothing Harrow,Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field

Land! And other First-class Farm Machinery.Land! ,Land! ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

FARMERS WRITE 1'0 US FUR OIROULARSHOltIES FOR THE .:'EOPLE.

Bonrbon.�:��:rNa:dCO:::keeoo's, Skinner Sulky Plo,r.
KANSAS.

Adams&FrenchHarvester

STILL :>WNED .urn OJ'I'ERKD J'OB SALB BY TUB

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, running through ten years, at Beven per
cent. annual Intereet. .

2Pc Per c, Dl�OOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT
• DATE OF PURCHASE.

or further nformatl0fiiBddres8, "
.

'John A. Dlark,
LAND COMMISSIONER.Fort Scott. Kan.

CALIFORNIA. GROWN

ALFALFA. SEED, We-sell our Goods on their m�!jt.s and warrant them equal, in every
respeot, to any in the market..,

In qua11tities to suit,
AT FROM $14 TO $16 GOLD COIN,K. C. Agricultllral Implement Co.,

Kansas City, Missouri.
Or its equiv.'lle1It ill currency,per hundred

p01mds. Extra s�cking and drayage
about 50 cents per 100 pounds, extra. --GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVliJD PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND
QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HARVESTERS,

OI-IIO SULKY RAKE_
�Examine these Implements before buying,

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.
..

H. MABBETT,
[Succeesor to GRANT, l'tIABBETT & CO.]

526 & 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth. Kansas,
THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

TI!! M��EA'N�;E;�XN Seeds � Agricultural Implements
WHOLESALK AMP RETAIL DB.t.LIi:R IN

h thc Grautl Ottl Landreth's 'Warran-ted' Garden !Seeds,

,I

WHICH HAS STOOD 'l'HE
FORTY YEARS,

Osage Seed, and all kinds of Tree seeas, Seed'Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, Potatoes, etc" Sweet Potatoes
Top Onions, Potato, Cahhageand 'l'omato Plants.

Garden Cltv, Chlcallo and' 310llne Plow. aud CllltlYator.. Cbl>mplon and Excel.lor Reaper.
and 310wera. Sweepotakeo aIjd 31a..llon Tbreohero. '11

A full Jine of Repalrs;of.ahove_Macblnes on hand from Factorlc•. K"ansas W8gon�, Buckeye Grain Drills,
Sulky and Revolving Hay Rakes, Shovel Plow!, Field Rollers, F.n l\{1II�.

, A complete and fnll· a8Rovtment of eV('ry description of Fal'ming Toole, an,l everything kept In a lint·
class Agricul Inral·Bonse, Prices lower' than any House west ot St. Lonls, Do not fall to call and oumlne

TEST OF Stock. OJ:' 8end for Price List, befol'e,p1).rchaslng else\yhel'e. .;' IW.&NTED-Flax and Heml> Seed and ClIstor BC8·ns. �"
,

drBranch House at H!"lt�n. Kansa�.
"

MUSTANG·

LINI,MENT
T,'t1re is 110 sore it w£ll not heal, 110 Lame·

1USS it WI'll ?lot mre, 110 Aclze, 110 Pabt, thai USE 0NLY THE BEST.
affects tIlt! humlln body, or the body of a horse
or other domestic miimal, that does notyield
to its magic touch. A Bottle costing 25c.,
Soc. or $1.00, has ojtm saved the life of a
human being, and restored to life and useful
nessmany a valuable horse,

THE PAINTRUBBER
IS THE

BEST PAINT IN. THE WORLD.
There IS no Paint manufactnred that will resist water equal to It, It I. Smooth;

GlOASY. Dllr,,t,le Elas,lc -Beaullful; and EcoDomlcal: .and of any �hadc f\'Om PURE
WHl'l'B: to JET' BLACK: ahd a. evidence of a. being the BEST PAINT, tho.
llecessity of their estahll�hlng ,tho rollowhlg Branch Factorieswlll abundantly te8tl1'.r.

BRANCH FAC'.['()RIESJ
-"

.',
d 506 \\1 �.s.t ,Str..et, New YolOk,. 83 We�t Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill.

TWO SONS and 'l'wo t
.

I

. ". 210 �, ,!"hlrd ,::)treet, St. LOUIS, Mo.;. ana a Wholesal�' Depot at W�.
Grandsons of Rydsyk'. � .

KinO' & Bro., No.2 North Ltberty Street, Baltimore, Md.Bambletontan, will.,., � b

Rtand at Pralrl� Dell 't� �. Sampl" Car,' and DUmerOIlA 'l' ..�tiwoni ..18 lIellt FREE on appll.catian,
Farm, Shawnee County, ���o

.

Please state in what paper you saw tllill,
Kansas, the season of ""!!!!�������������=�==��====�===========�1876. Verv blgbly bred

"

I

I=_ ��:c��O���itl�u�f�tI;:,� '1876 '
. N'intlr' AORna - State loe ft.t�sale. For pedigree,

terms; "LC., ..nor"". ' R. I. LEE, Aeent,
Pmine Dell Farm, Topeka, Kansas.

'I'ROTTING STALLIONS.

1.816.

THE TJ,NIl"ED

-OF-

THE·MI'SSOURI VALLEY'
STATES.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

THE PREMIU.M HAY PRESS
-01"-

For the year ending Dec. 31st, 1875, as made to the Insurance Department of Kansas.

CAPITAL, $100,000.

AI>"ISETS.

lI[ortgages IIpon unincumbered Real Estate �2�6.271 91l Interestanrl Reuls Due and Accrued"., .. ,' $I15,1646j
Government. and1tlunlclpnl Bonds"........ 8 \57265 Doferred Premiums leps C08t of collection. 30,657 66.
Loans on Collatemi Secnrltles, ,. �0,239 45 Premiums In conrse of collection and Iran8'
Real Estate , 109,164 18 ml�slon....... 43,08016
Cllsb on hand and In Banks ,' . 40,904 0" Furniture, Safcs, Fixtures and Agency
Bills Receivable, '''' : " 5.40691) Supplies, "" .,,";'" """",,"

Agents Balances, ".,,,,, "" "" ."." 14.7112 b2 Commnted Commissions,,, ... ""'"
9,32518

30,�80 00
-----

Total Al!lllet8,,,,,.,,,,,,$651,159 I'1
LIABXLITXES.

Reserve on Policie� In fc.rce and addltlolls IAll othor Llahllltles, .... ".".. ."."".. 800 00
thereto, ...... " .. " " " " $512,012 00

Policy Claims,. .. .. " .. " , ,," 12,000 00 Total Llabilltles, .. " ".". $524,312 00
J. I. JONES, &cretarll. D. 111. SWAN, Presid81lt, '

Thl� 1'r"1111 I. warrant.ed to compress Hay so tight
I.hat Tt'I< TANS can bo shipped In !l railroad box cllr.
Mnllnfnctul'od aud fonale by
GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.

�""�end lor circular.

BROWN'S HOG AND PIG BINGER AND RINGS.
.

�
The only Single Ring Illat clOSB8 on Ihe'olltride of the n088.-The Rineer Is Improved so

as to In.ert ouo or two RID •.. It Is also mado wltb a OENTBR GROOVE for the purpose
of Inserting small rings In a 'i!lg'S nose, Knd overr.omes a serious detect In all trianeular
rings which clo"o with tbe Joints In the flesh. Uee the Champion Hog Holder. Try the
Triple (iroove Ringer with a center e:rDOVe for Plas. .'

9
.

Hog Ringer, 75c.; Bog Ring!, per 100, bOc. : PIg Rings, per 100, 5Oc. : Holder. 75c, • e
CH.&ltIBER8 '" CUIINL.&N,

. Exclusive Manufacturers, Dacatur,llllnole.

D H, WHITTEMORE,Worcestp.r, l\Insp" makeR
• machine lhat Ilt onc" parefl an Apple

'''lele. 0'1' an4 .epara'e8. Warranted 8"ti8fac
Lory. Price, ,I und $1 50 each. Soid by Dealers,

> .",'

,

I

I
,j

\.


